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Electric Service

Mean comifort, convenience, ýeconomny, and
safety.

The home that is completely equipped with
el.ectrical devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping is elimnin-
ated by electricity.

You can wash, iron, sew, sweep, cook, keep
cool in summner and warm ini winter, by
mneans of electrical apparatus designed es-
pecially 10 relieve you of unuecessary and
fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ail these c
ready for your inspection.
demionstrators wiil operate and e3
for you.

Cs are
ipetent
i them-

Tihe Toronto E
Company.

"9AT>1

12 Adelaide St. E. Tele;

CA]

IJ What Are Your Wishes
Regarding a Greenhouse?

S We are eqlutpped to meet your w1shes In every particular
matter 0f a gTeenhouse, and it would be well worth YOur wleend us Your naine and address, and we will mail you a coPybeautifui bookiet, Illustrating some of the styles and de-A

SgreenhoueS we -have already erected.
Tho1ugh 'we bulld a great variety of greenthouses-tOeYSa2like ln the matter of effideoncy anid those pots ln cûflStT

the Professional gardener demande.

When writlng for bookiet, Âddress Dept. C.,

GLASS GARDEN BUILDERS, LIMITEES201 Church St., Transportation Buiding, St. .Jamn111 Toronto. Montreal.h Factory-Georgetown, Ont.

a ity of Garden-fne mnotoring rods, am~Orthe most noted belng th. celebrated Malahat d1 iv
GGan Dugasfr tre Bsot aghupward f

shine sparkles in a clear cool blue sky almost coltnuafly. VISit Victoria either going « returT2

nPacific Rock'
rffltest transpSUttion systene-

Pacific Raiwi
Uy.evey coinfort and luxur>' et

an Pac5Oic Standard-Nono Botter.

tien apply te any Canadlan P
Ticket Agentt, or V
Howard, Olotrict

elt songer Agent, Toro
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qANCB 0F ESTIMATING CROPS
k1. h/YITL on the Same Principle as the Weather Prophel

"lDid those districts vote for nÉs?"

"Wby couldn't you saY Se at first? Wor: -.t tbeir

averages, lmrnedlately, a-ad add 25 per cent., and

estima.te ail the districts that voted againet us ut

fifty per cent. lower, and the districts wbere we ex-

pect to get votes at about ten per cent. lower. Must

show our supporters tbey're above the average, and

demionstrate the advantages o! goed governuient

And be quick-tbe Minister wants that estîmate thîs

evenliig for a speech!"
Let us pause bere for a moment. A local crop re-

porter le going his blithe rounds. He stops at a

farin bouse, and asks for the owfle1. Directed to the

barn, be at length rus bis quarry to earth ut the

other end o! a mile pasture, through three fences.

"lWhat le youracreag&nd-etimated-rop-wheat-
bareyoat-fax-iv-a-1-the-effl'Icries the col-

lector in a moutbful.
The farmer knows hlm not, "Don't want t0 buy

nothin',"' be says.
l'You bave a bumn steer, friend. 1 arn the local

collecto1- of crop statisti4cs for the X Governiefit.

My card."
The fariner takee it. '"Well, you've got me. See,

I've got 200 acres of wheat-U0, 1 matin 400--and 15

of barley-I sheuld say 197--and an acre aud a bal!

jo! spuds. Guese the wheat wlll go 12 bushelste the

acre, but lu some parts il wîiI be over 70. Mmnd ye,

I'm only guesslng. The barley, God only knows

what wlil happen. Then tbe spuds -will give about

1,900 busbele-"
"A thdusalid buaeele-off an acre and a baîf!l cries

the pleaeed amateur statistîciail.
"Who said an acre and a balf?"

"You dld. Look, I've got it wrote do.wl."
'You've got It wrote wrong, thon. I've gel seven

acres and two and'a quarter roods lu apud8."

tatist iclan pDressed a button for bis chie!
tant. "Have you," he asked, "got this
s In.OP estimates finisbed?"
ni SorrY, sir," the Young man replied, "but

early fiftY Par cent. Can't seein te get
w-Our local collectors of data just won't
in, liiOIgh I've written and wired."
'e wbat Yeu bave," said the Great Man.
gý:;5ta,1nt went away straightway, limbered
tl' adding Machine, and in a few minutes
't rasult before bis boss.
>w," said the latter, "give you a little de-
1. If YOU. wisb t0 make any beadway in
ea Yeu mnust always bear lu mind-il-
a,- in iifnd-tbat crop estimates must net
ou guesa work.",
011," the Young man answered readily.

er~1OP iu any country, province, county,
rQuarter section là, te begin witb, an un-

0tity. For convenlenca, we wlll caîl It x.

c utivated and wbich produces the croP
re 01r Iass, unknown. We may, therefere,
e, Yeu will aasily see, will preduce x. Do

Juan wbo cultivates the land we wMl
'liuPlicitY. z. The number o! men ob-
'i0 es Uet usall the nnxnber a. Itlei clear
,hat z mnultlplied by a, or az, wben applied

Wuex. Oya=.
rua, sir.'
'e"--nd he glowerad t 1 -upantly-"each
3I bi wI1 lndividuality. We wlll Cal tbis

tY b. B3 may sometimes be Mins and

a Pluls, but 1 tbink we mnay safely assume
,,rage l bà. Bo we can multiply oue Bide
ftLion by b-thus (y+az) b=x. Do Yeu fol-

5i1--4t 10 se simple."
'n't It? Yet wa bave te reckon now wlth
euatnt. The weather. Obvieusly, the wea-
1 li taken liet consldaratien. Let us euhl

96 'Weather c. We eau now say, wltbout
est four of contradictionl, that (y+az)

( UR local statistîcisu, duly corrects the aunres.

0Next place O! call ha Is unable 10 cenvince the

son o! the soi that he lsn't a collecter froin a ina-

cblnery flrm, and listons te a hard luck 8tory o! ne

monay and peer crops. Wise lu bis generatioxi, the

statisticlan disgulses blisel! wi'tb a falsa bard and

moustache, and caîls again the nexl day, telllug the

ag-ricultuist hae is froin the States and wants te Io.-

cate., and bas beau recommended te hlm. The simpile

fariner Ibareupon invents a crep beyond the dreains

or an agricultura
1 collage professer.

Quite a lot ef visitors doas the fariner bave. if

it len't oue, it's the other, wanting Wo knew what bels

ratsed this year. Aýpart freti collectors, salesinen,

subscrlpllell agents, and neigbbours, there le the

seecretary of the lo-cal Beard o! Trade, wbo la gettiug

out a new beoklet lu a yellow and luea covar. Ho

gives the secreVt'Uy bis pleture and a algnad docu-

ment: but dlsoverling luter tbat the euid secretury

bas bought out the hardware store wbere hae owes

mnoney, inakes a -special jouriney~ te town te ateal the

document. Quita prominent le the city newspaper

man, bered Wo deatb and weary ef walklng through

stubble, wbom bie entertaina luviehly on buttermilk

and 8ausagea and wrbo mentions hlm, bis crops undt

boy he came frein Scetlanit twentY-aeen years ugo,

in those articles on "The Crops Thils Year: by Our

Expert."
Meantim, the Official Statlotlclan it very busy

at headquarters, eollatlug, calculating, provling.

Ris addig maedines*CTaMi merilIy-his bine prints

bocome o e r1s&-croused that tliY begin te Tesemble

;child's play. We ceuld," sald the
rigly, "use the binomilal theerea
as they do lu seine departinents,

1-lowevar, we mnay say that if
thon must equal (y±8.az) býc.

21- way, would hae te say that by-4-
tee, Q.E.D."
sald bis a_ýssstant enthuiislstlcallY,
questien new ?"
ul like, my boy."

ianl the preseut case,-wbell we
7hat eltber a, b or c or x, y or z

e work by a formula. We taire lat
Id theni W the cenus, divide by
)y 3.762198, deduct the jiuiber oif
j --- --. 14.h -- Affltfl lv the

YOOGvm 7

u y, -Y il

r'

ng to the Minister's vagaries, he issues a revised

ýst1mate, and sleeps soundly at nlght, too. Simul-

aneously, a very large number or men, women and

,hldren up and clown the breadth of the land are

ngaged in estimating the crops, and a right pleas-

.nt time is had by ail.
Ail of which is preliminary to some examples of

rop statistics whicb the reader who bas followed

bhus far may care to peruse and to see wbether there

Ls any trutb in the contention that agricultural sta-

isties are nlot wortb the paper tbey are printed on.

The year 1915 wasl, of courseI an extraordlnary
one, and a large number of prophecies madle early

n the game were later retracted. it may be noted

n passing tbat tbe prophets are now feWer and a

great deal more cautious than a few years ago, wben

the man who was net (in -a cant phrase) "lpredicting

a. bumper crop" was almost as rare as hen's teeth.

Probably tbey work now on the saine principle as the

weather prophet, wbo prefficts notbing but bad wea-

ther, knowIng that if the weather la bad be is jus-

tified and tbat If it Is good. bie readers are too pleased

tgrumble. But consider, as an Instance, the prairie,
wbeat crop.

SN July, the wbeat crop of Alberta, Saskatchewan
iand Manitoba wus estimaited by a big rail-

way maný at 245,000,000 bushels, wblcb a montb later

Increased tW 250,000,000. Towards the end of Auguet

a prominent raller made bis guess at 300.000,000, but

tbe very next day a Winnipeg agrieultural publica-

tion set It back te 212,000,000. Nothlng daunted, a

Winnipeg daily parier a week later brougbt it baekl

again tW the quarter-million mark, notwithstandhllg
that tbe Secretary of the Winnipeg Grain Excbange

said only 235,000,000. The Dominion Governinent, te

make sure, announced on September 15 tbat tbe crop

was 275,772,200 buahelii-otice the minuteness with

wbich the odd 200 biwhels bad been calculated.

One month later, Ottawa figured It ont ut 304,200,r

000 bushels. The agricultural publication referred te,

no't te be outdone, raised Ottawa soxne 38 million, and

boldly proclaimed 342,000,000; Wo whicb e.stimate the

Goverfiment would seein to bave been converted, be-

cause In Its final estimate, dated December 31st, the

Dominion statisticiai' flxed tbe wbeat yleld of 1915

Iu tbe tbree provinces at 342,948,000 buabels. No

one uIinds thls igky-recketting, se long as It is on tbe
rlgbt side.

Yet the returns collected Independently by the

three provincial governmente, when collated, say

that the wbeat yield was 313,961,000 bushels. Merely

a matter of sorne tbirty million dollars! Wblcb lo

correct? One would be lncllned t<e say the Provin-

cial Government'6s, us belng nearer te the mnan wbe

furnisbes the figures; yet one provincial statlstician's

calculations are only two-thirds tbose of the rail-

ways, who had actually moved nearly aIl of wbat ho

called -the total yield. (The seeptic can consult the

Monetary Timies Anuial fer confirmation of these

figures).
We eau talcs other exaxuple-s lu tbe West whlle -e

are there. The first colun In l the following table

shoYws Ottawa's final estlinates for the tliree prev-

iaces: the second the coliated returns of the De-

prtmnfts o! Agriculture o! those provinces:-

Domint«on. ProInr-IAl.

Oats, busliels .......... -...... 33 4,840,000 297,238,000
Bariey, ýbiishe1s................ 3 5,17,000 69,167.000
Flax, bushels ................ 10 56,000 7,400,000
Potaloce, buihels - ...... 26700 21,047,000

The significaitce of tbls compariaofl can be seeik
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LOOKS LIKE THE TOP 0 THE W-ORLD

But 48 nOtced froni the Iflicrlptio It le a strangely beaut(ful ranch aven. ln the~ VlOlflty Of Fort Pitt, on the Saskatchewan. This la a remarkable and enchWnq ÇOUntry Whlh, In 1885, wats the scene of a famus eplode ln la nyterlous lUtle war-the Sege of Fort Pitt by the Indians under Big Bear.

tram, the Iigbt It sedcs on "average ylelds per acre."

Dominion, Provincial.
Wheat........................... 29.2 2.Oa.ta.................................. 46.3Bu'rley -............................ K7 84.1Imax.............................. 1.1 11.8

The patate erop 18 the eniy ene that apprexilnately
agrees. Manitoba, aocording te Ottawa, 1'alaed 1,157,.
0)00 bushels of roe-an average yield of 269 bugheia
Ver acre; according te Winnipeg, it raised 3,116,181
busbels-an average yield et 178 busbels.

0 NEI would have limagined that agreement woulài
have eximted ln one thing-the acreage culti-

vated, wbiob la comparatively easy ta compute. Dut
Ottawa, for example, says there were 490,000 acreti
aeeded ta barley ln Manitoba, while WlnniPeg de-
clares lt te be 1»039,000, The interested reader bas
only te seure the publications of the Dominion Gov-
ernment statistical office and compare themn wlth
those issued by the Provincial Governmentm ta abtain
enough exampies of quch divergence ta bore hiieeli.

Or take Ontario, The Ottawa statistiotan sayg On.

tarte Produced thirty million bushels af wboat, an
average yield of 27.0 buisheis iper acre; but the To-ronta statistician Baya 28 million busghels, an averageyield of 28.9 bushels. Here are Somte furtber deadiyparallels, with the "average yielde" ln brackets:

Brley, bushele..
PoYeî bushels ....................
Cern, bushels ..............
Sua Beets, tons ............ ....

13-tae, bushel ...................
Corn, bushels..,.. . .
Sugar Beets, tans.......«

Or take live stock estimates as a last rosaurce,Toronto gives the number afi horses Iu the provinceaq 124,000 lBs than Ottawa, but 600,000 more cattlo,297,000 more sheep and 300,000 more bogs. Winn..Peg gives 228,000 more cat'tle tban Ottawa, 26,000
more 4heep, and 123,000 more hoge.. Regina gives176,000 mare cattle tbau Ottawa, and 82,000 less hogs.

Ottawa.
15,369.000ý (C4 ,2)

1.551,000 (19.8)
14 ,362,000 (92.65
13,880.000 ff8.4)

141,000 (7.8)
Toronto.

19,893 000 (36.'0)
:t,210,500 (1 8.6)

13 ,267,000 (76.0)
21,760,000 (70.0)

Edmonton figures 76,000 more horses, 282,0
8heep, and 171,000 more hogs than Ottawa.-
est Increase, that.

Now wili soute lady or gentleman lnl the
the room kindly rise ta lier or his feet and
niuch Canada really produced?

EdItor's Note: -We ýgive it up. Mr. Stol
Calgary gentleman and therefore canflot b
8ccUsed of exaggerating the peculiar iroIlY
croP situation. In fact we think lie lia8
case rather too mlldly. Down EaQ Ve01
annualiy beset with the-,higber matheedLtics
croP Problem. The man ln Montreal or Toreo
doesn't know a field of sprîng wheat front a
oats. taiks about wheat and onts as t>hough
been born and brought up with wheat fiel'
at Its back door and oatfields everywhere el
don't mmnd the Westerner who beconles a
mîllionaîre, by argument. That la bis PeCUlm
11055. But we do nlot object to the auper-l<r
of the Young man In Ice-cream toge -wlho g1i
us wbat lu the matter with the wheat.

ENGINEERING IN CANADA THEN AND NOW
A hundred years aga when
th, Indlan. were rather more
IIv@lY thau they are t0-day,
thle huge cagc gate nt Fort
MIeelgmaug 8  at Niagara,
was eflough ta keep the fort
Inhabitante enfe. The ln-
diane had no knowledge of
ainy elege outifI more power..
fui th~an a batterlng-ram.
Borne of Iligir deendant,
are now on the fgtn ie
ln Eurepe, llnding eut about
42. c. m. auns and "Jack

.Jehnsoms."
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ýRTIER STILL *SHIPS FIGHTERS FOR FRANCE
Our Firsi Famous Mobiliza lion

G round is as Busy as Ever

Training Troops in Spite of

ils New Rival Camp Borden

in Upper Canada >

-n Townshlpe) Battallofi tai<O
On. . . . Dinner timne for th#
lton (Froh.CSfadiBfls)-

attalion le à biaok
It.

Changinil the Guarcil The. lGOth, irlah Canadiain Rangera stands et attentions

The 148th (Montreal) BattallOn return'ng from

a day et the Valcartler Butte. . . C.A.S.G. Men

untoading a motor lorry.
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INVIS'
___HOU~H ,, Romance of

T 1,11G. apparently Madame la Comtesse wasjabsorbe-d ln playlng Solitaire, a close observer
might have noted the fact that lier eyes met
frequently and with a pecullar signlficance

those Of the young man w'ho &at at the oppoSite end
of the tabbe. He llkew;Ïse, wiiilo ehlftiug his carda
witli a deft toucli, wms ziot slow 4>0 catch the pas<.slng
glances ibat sbe bestowed upen hlim. Near them,
&eatod at an adjacent table, twe men ln civillan dress
and Lire girls In nurses' uniforms wero eugaged In
playlug Bridge In the light afterded by a solitary
candis and an oi11 lamp that birng lu a hracket on
the irall. The room, sdngularly bar, of furniture
and ornements, iras pedeemed f rom utter olieerless-.
tisse by a grata ftre. The gilded French mirror and
Louis Quinze dlockc irici ýtlcked on the matel-plem,
together wlth the tapestrled wall that was adorned
by two or threa oil paintings in gilt trames, seed
to bher soe falut resemblance, that was net irithout
a suggestion of pathos, te Its days of former splendour
whi lt had beau kueiru as9 the salon of the house.
Gaps in the walls, crumbllng plaes ot talion PIeuter,
and the shattered chandeliers ire speeklng sou.
venirs; of the German bembardm'ent whxldi wus, hoir-
ever, aM an ed, and the population of Lille had noir
sottled down to bts every-day lite under the domina-
tien ef Oernan rule.

Sudonly Madame la Comtesse leaned sllghtly
acrosa the table sud lier 11:s for!ned a yvord thst lier
cempanion endeavoured te catch. It was "I¶enlht.,,
Their eyte met fer an instant, then ho ln'clined bis
head snd agaln bout oves, the carda, Se ebsorbed,
howeyor, wers, the Blridge players in their game that
there mas no fear et crlbtosJ lnspeon frein that
luarter. In the further end of t'ho roor n uther gaine
et carde mus ln prelgrees between men In tattered
umit oris of greonieb grey, irbose battere<I and
bantiagid appearance proeldmned their recent cýor-
valescence. At this4 moment the. dock on the nbantol
srtruck tan, and oeof -et girhs rose promPtly to baer
tee't, breaklng up the gaine. A chorus of adieux
toil'owed, and ituxe youn« men w'he had the prosperous
air ot the wealtay merchant csags, txavlng mnade their
130mB te Madame la Goeinie tortbwitb teook their
dýeparteire. Hardly ha4 tibey witbdrwn, when. tbo
door opened to admit an offIcor, whoee keau blue
eyes snd sws.plnq moustache, togetber wîth tb x
baugty sftride, bstrayed his ?eutceic origin, in.
stsetly Luxe soldie's, their garne snd mounds albe
forgetten, stood te attention libo meodea statueé,
The oRbes' bardly noting their Praseuce, eaenwhle
made his way to0wardm the boitas. i;peabng In ex-
cellent French, thougli tleqeld wlth a gutteral accent,

"Ah boexeoir, Madame. 1 amn glad tec ee yen relax
a little after yioiu l«beurs. Your patiente, how are
tbey -this èyening?"

<lThey are all doIng exefleiitly weIl, Mousieur le
Celenel. 'You muet net «ive me tao muOla credit,

BL E B A R R1F
lhe War, Dealing Wilh a Pass port and a Love Affair

~D- M~AÎIO MCCLURE STEWART
"Yeu bavýe a plan," ha eulid, ln an undorto'ne.

Maaela Comtesse nodded slowWy.
"Thora ie great rlwk, ot course, but what la uccoi-Pll.hed wdthout ilo? 14 mas untortunate that youencounteredJ M. le Colonel Von Qluck to-n1ght. >Ne-body or ncithtng escapes bis notice, and I sa. hlmscrutinize yen. Monsieur de Brleay, to-morroir rdght,

yen muet escape frin hoe."
"But th. Pass?"eobjected de Brisa>'.
'Il bave it. Yen may look it. oves." Her durk eysilions, s se produced frein lier blouse a slip etpaper. '!Se,-.I mill translate-lit describes one-liorr

Hiauptmnn Karl Buehhelm-sîx foot lu boigbt, ohsat
mneasures 42 inchas, eyes bine, bair fair (doe thedescription net fit, mnsieur?)-irhe tias lioeulse to re-turu te Boulogne on govarninent affaire, by erder ot(loueral Von inudenburg, ho lis Majasty the Era-peror's service. liocb der Kaiser!"I A cynical gleam.ofausmn flitted over ber expressive face.

"Madame, you are a magician," exclaimed deBrlaay. "RHom came yen by tbis?"
"R-ush, net seO loud, mon ami. I 'will tell you. This

pus belonged te a Secret Service offîicer, whbe diedet a tever ho the hospital only a tsw duys ugo. Ifond this puss lu the pocket et bis ceai. 1 baveal.se the unifoxixu w-hloh yen wili mear, hi havlug beau

"Madame la CotseI sainte yen," sald deBrlaay, leolng into ber eyes 'with laughing admiraý-tieti as Ehe stjoed before hlm. "Yeu should have beeua general yourself" ýSuddenly bhis mamner changod,snd a shade et amxlety cro8eed bis face. "But yen,Madame, are yen not runsxkig tee inucli risk? Wlnet th3e uniferin be demanded.-,mll yen net ho sus-
pected Y"

MI ADAME LA COMTESSE shoob ber head, "There
are rialci in everythtng me de, Monsieur,but la net Lb. gaine mortb th3e candIs6? There arethe papes-s sud plans te be de-ilverad te yeur General-mmnd misaiet 1 shal have given a brave in tethe cause." For an Instiant tbey stood shleuntly re-gardlng esch ether, Lhen lie bent t-ormard sud ilse

ber band.
"I shahl endeavour te do yon cred-it, Madame. Rovrultile yen realizs w-hat a source et Inspiration thenoble ladies ot France have beaux te us lu this mai-.""Sufferlug puifies and elevates, irben bernebravaI>', Monsieur, sud our couutry'e sufferlngs bavebeeu nr- I~l

esse,
1- 1
flot hi
thet

'Ust h

Providence bas sent
mt et such mnen,
PriVioe of kuo'wlug
cee1lize afflulty in

1uquestlonabli.. 1

euel

S TIEwi
ot the 1

asbed the efficer, abrupt>',
audaciens bIne oye tecok no
and patrician bearing wlth

"Net unIe..l we get more 1
an-other ward te eus' heuipIt
uxxany as me cari baudie nov,
oye catcbing an appeeling
,goidier lu a nea'by cet. aIle
his ueeds- She was disagr
whille of a strict surveillance (
vile shortl>' after teok bl&

Tire heurs later, irben 1
salon, as tound ber tormer (
Hie steod, tall aud stragmbt v
Lhe raye off th. lasnp tallini
revealing bis olesu-cut face h
aud eager.

his lite and a later chance of escape."
At the door of the house the pair 1

Madame la Comtesse, who beclroled
Intc, a suxaîl ro<>m aajoinlng the salon 'v'
threw ont a dismal light.

"It is more dangerous than I thons"4

Pered. "Rare la the nnîitrm- peu>'
It qulckly, 'Monsieur, and get yen hance
dallied tao lion«."

She turned ta louve hlm.
"May I ask, w'hat lias truus3Pired to s0

lie inquired.
'*My faithful Jacques ham juist vwarned

le Colonel trlcd te, bribe, thon te t.hre
lutie giviug hlm information about
nationlityy-onr business bore. J«cqlu
knelw naught of yen, but susPected 1
Peaceful F'rench citizen."

She tbrew hlm, a laughing glancO as
reoin.

A feir minutes later an officer In a g
niform aud long coat emerged iet the
the hall. Near the door of the salon
Comtesse wus standing, but a moiSt
vision as she put a latter Inte the ot-3t
of de Brisa>', wéoi teek hors ln a long, t

"To be rend, Monsieur le Capitaineb
bave passod beyond the linos. The. Pa5
Yeu safoely tlirongh without questiOn.
suffleent meoney with yen ?"

,He bowed gravol>'. 'Il have, Madni
Do yeu wlsb te Place me stin flurtbler in1

Silen-ce teil betw-eou them for a inoJ5
14 net for Noblesse Oblige, I sibenld 14
Are yen net drivtig me iute exile tûIe
keen Mlue eyeis searcbed the dePth5 01
ones tenderly.

"Adieu, mon ami! No, au revoir! ThS
ler v»lce tremablad a lItIÙe lu J!ts intenit
meet ageilu beyond the danger zone If (

"B3eYosid the German Uînes wheni irO
heateon, pieuse (led. 'You mli 13e delig y
I there. Au revoir!" Again he bout Ov
mibli the gafliautry ot a French courtier,
OeiOus 01 a tbrlll of Pride lu bis f

A minute later ohe lstened frein the Ew
tu the echo Of bis tootsteps on the <%0b
the street boloir.

A N heur Passed; the hospitul mas quis
X.I la Comtesse est at her post inl

caudiie ligtbt. Qu-e b' eue silo lias se,
nurses off te thelr bard erned roit, eh
ber loueily vigil wlth the alck. Par ba
nl-Igt at tesst, 11e aleep wus possible, asiI
vision. «t the difficulties de Brliay fl)lb
Suddeonly Jacques spoe ber Damle, and
teund htim regardsxg ber frein the door
SignifloIant glauoe.

«Madame, Monsieur le Colonel milies
I teld hini that. yen more on dut>', but
buxeinees Ie urgente

'Il wil jl bt ini Preveult1y," she ID
a 8aadei eroeal&ng ber face as afroi
Selzed ber. She found Horr Oberst Vol
ln haud. standing in the ball, and usissi
thxe salonx.

"Monsieur le Celouel des not uiiiilll
at se laie au heur," sée euid, bier eye-bs'
alittle BLgniftcant>y.

-Tour Pardon, Madame, If I dlsturb YeuI
snd snxiled wi-tb a suavenesa; that was D
ber, though iMs toues more abrupt, es
tact, M1adamne, I corne te waru y"u thià
't 'a beat neDt te provide stresigers wit
Oeble themo toe t tbrough eur Uines."'

lier face Paled benieatl bis lflxed, cc
b'nt se Pava ne out'ward s4gu o et cou

'Il am> at l013s, Monsieur, te catch yoltr
"IPerb'ap, Madamne, I can unake It 03>

yen dew. that voni a"Ied tn pffApt the

«4e »irxsay,
s Engllsb.
i trust lu

tis heur sud se accuse mne, lia
e Past been se qustlonable that y
e-t me of aslsting ettizeus te, es-cý

(Continued onpage 17.
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ATKINSON'S STAR BRITTON B. OK
-~ ~~~ - L ...Ipn Throuilh A dversity Io Pow.er

Bpii Atkinson,-bigh, lean, ligbtly-
BPh E. Atkinson with the long legs
tblu voe- '
0' Atkîison, qulet-eyed and o! sub-
Lb Primi, lucld, 8iug-song manuer o!
ïenUitive moutii, witii a cardinnl's
1e almoet too-per!ect simplicity O!
Lest too-complete absence o! pose,

1 bave tried ta get it over. Thiirce
'B at tiie fence. For If Atkinsan
, swaggered, swore, made bots or
Bbhed big sticks or abused Govern-
Jer evil-doers, the tiiing would be

.If tiiere were no Canadian papers
OlIitical prestige tlian Jo' Atkînsou's
Star, If the, tbunderaus ecbo o! the.
Times did nat so overwhehii-or

eim-.-tbe Star', quiet sang. If Sir
diolxit splasb so laudly liRe a bun-
b 'is ba'th tub. If« the Globe dldn't

On its beap o! dusty traditions. If
elegram didn't out-Mantell Otiiella-
s1er ta say tint Âtkinson le the. mOst
'e inI Canadieni Journalism to-day.
Sover the, fonce. I say daxigerous,
01O11Y ta tiie feelings o! certain

cOnrmunîty. Otiiers mny see i hlm
,11g force. Let the, reader cboose.
>not be Immediately active. Tiiere
a chanice tint soine sbrewd genlus

a kxiigithod tus brewlng geyser.
(i-gOwled politicians wbo ta-day poaii-
tItrusive Atkinsoxi beind the Palme,
,d-bellid magxntes who count the
R mer, newspaper,-beware. "Wig-

4k1insexi, as tiie Telegrain elle im,
Lbagrin, bas traversed less than bai!
of bis flight. Sa far b. lias loved
li shOWn a steady faithinl the. rIgit

1eCommon people o! thus country.
le4 ta be a mere Hearst; too sîncere,
ovenlts, te b.s a Nortiieliffe. Unlees

d from is jC'ourse lie Promises te de
ulbon e o! tiiese days. It wfll bc the~
e because aîmnost noîselese lu approaci.

force not merely lu Canadien Journial-
Siladian poltics o! the. future. Be le
that froin belng one o! the. mauy fairlY
ilewsPaper editors lu the. countx'y. b.

iteen Years te be one o! the few great
roprietors o! the. country, master o! a
lot by dend men, but by bis own bands.

Sr-genlus-he is much more te be rockt-
aul a reai genîus-wbo, met tiie Torante
lenx ln its seveutii yar o! a miserablO
W.xaubling along !rom relapse to relapse,
Our, witbout ii.altii or pride enuigi te
'et-and taklng It gently by the baud
Ld huniseif te prosperlty, bonour,' Ixiflu-

re~a8oxable expectation o! great tiugs.
ln thie Tory-witted city of Toronto, lu

ý99 tO 1916, under thé. bellose nases o!
ert5eon, Sir John Wfllisau, tiie Globe, thoi
'd w.. Wlllie Maclean, wns "lsome stuit"

"IW5paDerman Ruows the Star was bomu
1k. lu thi, composiug roof o! the Toronto

' 1u NOvember, 1892. Net every news-
ý'eliig lts present lusty complexion, kuows
ey ricketty career the. feundlug mdo be-

01 Sot it. The Toronto News lu tiiose
" Wel-establisiid, robuet evening paper,

l1e klordnns o! puli> and paper faine, theO
'er 0! thie Mail and'Empire. It bad per-

circulation. (Tbe Telegrain bad about

les0s a person tbau "«Dou!" Siippard
It (sud tupposedly owued It) until tiie
a ec.Cnda regiment iu Montreal

<) 1885 fazme) sued blin for libel on bis
la the~ action tried Lu Montreal aud made
e fer Pence, the. condition thnt Sheppard
10Orulsmo Thus the Riordanis regained
'Wich everyone said tbey iiad owued al

Shl>1>5id fouuded Ssturday Niglit. In
182, the Riardans announcêd that here-

~setn machinery would b. used lu the.
"Oin' Of tbe Newsand tbat prlntei'5 would

4 cents Per tbousand ,ms," lustead of 30

lsadas before. The. printers retorted
119a minimum scale of $14 a week- Thie

lai Union backed tiien. The, stilk 'was

thgtefoundatiens laid for the bulld-

llw2paPer composing roinis lu Toronto.

A IC lL JUL~
A O~.

A~nd this je the man whoe finge 18on es sto
when nobodY ln the 8tar nrgao ecte

orgafllst.r

Led by a stiirdy, puritaical bantal-cock of a f

foremian called H-ýoken-IHoratio Hociien, Bince a8

fanions MaYOr of Torouito,-witl axiotier printere

HenrY Parr (now foreman Of the Star)as his aide.

$ii enîr mehalicl taff of the News wahked out.

It included the almost f amOus "Jimmy ipU,
labour leader, and oxie-tile CoOtrolier ln Toranto.

Simpsoni was then an apprenties. It drew to litS

ranks, inter, the. city editor Of tiie News. Colin C.
Campbell, penbaps thie ablest bandier of -reporters

lni Canada to-d1ay (now witii the. Star), anid Walter

Barris, thon chie! clerk ln the office of the News,

now business manager of thie Star. The. strhkers

liad, been Idie one week wbefl Hlociien caxiceived the

Idea, o! starting a rival eveiig paper, and came to

an arrangemenlt witii W. F. Maclean <the famnous

4"Billy" M.P.:) te print, the. paper la the. World office.

Maclean Consexited under an agreemuent by wiiich ho

beld 51% o! the. stock of the new paper and the.

strukers 49%. The sheet was called the. "Star," con-

tained four pages and bore the. legexid, "The onîy

paper printed. by union labour lu Toronto." The.

men agreed meantlme te, wonk for frve 'weeks for

notiiing. They got'tiieir first stock o! paper on

credit and paid for it ont o! 'the revenue front the,

xiewsboya' sales.
O(n the. third day o! the. Star'% existence it sold

12,000 copies. Its unwillii& parent the. News, was

left on the. bauds of the uewsdlealers by an uxisyn-

patiietic public. Tiie News loat even an office boy

<xiow a hlghly gramniatie off iciai o! the Toronto Ex-

hibltion). wiio deserted te the. Star, writing lu inimit-

able brvity, 'I bave went," lu a note to 0,~ C. Camp-

bell's successar on the. City de-sk of the. News. T. A.

Gregg, a former xiight editor o! the. Würld, Whio died

recently, became editor of thie uew paper at $20 a

week. Hockeui was business maiiageý, circulation

manager and tdvertisiiig mnagiBer, wlth Barris te

help. Parr rau the meciiunical departuielt. Busi-

ness looked good for thie Star.

B Tlu the. fourtii week tie mn sF111 living on $7

B week union pay grew uxieasy. Theye iad beard

tiiat tiie Ulordaus were trYing to gain contrai of the.

Star. Pauic seized tiiem and tiiey made qulet pre-

liaratians te becoine Independent. Tiiey borrowed

meuey frein frieudis and relatives and bougiit fromn

Maclean au abandoued Bullock press. Having pald

a tax-collector wiio selzed the, press uext day, tiiey

arranged for Its removal !rom Meliuda street to s.

i J" a tri e un iiop -soutli of Adelaide on the. west sidle of Tange.
'bey boiigit a littie type and tiien tried ta buy Out

Niaciean'a 51% Ixiterest. Be valued It at $5,000

.nd was given notes for the. aumunt. Tii. Star

noved, using the. presses o! the~ aid Empire until

t could get the. Bullock press on Its new founda-

ions. Peniiaps public Interest ln Its career was

ffaning, possibly its editing was nlot Inspired, et

ail eventB is circulation declined. Hociiex Bold

is Intereat to, Gregg. Gregg nursed the, paper

along by a series of extrenie measures, keeping it

alive by many ruses and ýprovlding it, in siiort,

a sort o! band-to-moiutii existence. Respectable

people xftw did not buy thie Star. It was no longer

even a Joke. It bad lesa standing tiian a modemn

'Ender. It feil beiiind lni wages and ln the. fal

of 1893,. on. year after its beginning, it suspended.

Gregg went off on a long voyage, and one, J.

Crabbe, o! St. Mary's, bougiit thie body. Crabbe

was salol to iiave been closely allied te W. J. Gage,

and Gage was supposed to bave stock lu the Star.

At all events It resumed Its staggeriiig career. It

paid wages but littie sise. Barris, Parr and Camp-

bell stood by It, heoes on a soddexi wreck. it

was now a six columu 8-page smudge of liii. It

iia d notbuIng to recommeiid it Bave Crabbels per-

tInacity, and even Crabbe was wearying wbeu lu

1899 Atkinson, thoen seventeen years younger and

somewbat of an opttimist, camne ta Toronto and

opened genuine negotiations for tii. purcbase of

tiie Star. Nobody was mucli lnterested, scarcely

even Mr. Crabbe. It le rensouable to suppose J.

Ross Robertson actually siied a tear to see sucii

a nice looklng, alert young man as Atkinson soil-

Ing his bande on sucii an out-cast and battering

bis bead agaixist the. wall wbicii, bowever reiuct-

antly, Mr. Robertsonl muet feel impelled to repre-

sent.

JOSEPH E. ATKINSON, bo ru lu Newcastle, Ou-
tarie, was almost exactly thlrty wben b.e bougiit

the. Star axid with. $75,000 borrowed capital set out

to become a real publisiier. Bebind bim. lay Mont-

real, wbere b. iiad edlted suocessfuily the. Mont-

calj Berald, under tbe management of J. S. Brierly,

ram St. Thiomas. Beiiind tiiat again lay the, Toronto

Gl1obe, on wiic Âtklnsonl bad wonked, for seven

years. lu the. dim distance beiiind tiiat again was

the. Port Hope Weekly Tîmes,' wici bad employed

hlm. lu bis callow days. Newspapermefl wbo bave

wonked witii Atklnson as reporter and as editorial

wrIter, say b.e was a hard-wonking, resourceful and

clear-iieaded Journalist Sent out on a dîffîcuit as-

slgnment b.e brougbt tact and pertlnacity tnq bear on

every phiase of the, story, and wiiat b. wrote lie

wrote well. Be was always cool, yet keen. Eu-

tbuslasm neyer out-rode bis Judgment. Eagerness

never left bis patience beind. Be waz quick to

note appearances but slow ta make Judgmeut. Bis

decisioxis were made wltii speed, yet after due de-

lberation. By seeling f ar aiiead iie was.able-be ls

'to-day able-te malnti;n an appearance o! being

uniiurried, unworrled, ww~er off bis guard. Atkin-

sou is not easily surpiscd. Ble reseuts surprises

and spexids mucii tîme maklng sure tiiat no situa-

ition caui take .uln unaware. Bis lucid habite of

tiiougiit and speechi made unm admirera wiio were

net necessarily frlends. Bise capacity for faitiiful

servdce te bis employers found a counterpart lu lits

ablitY te Inspire otiiers w1tii Ioyalty ta hlm. Be

came to the Star a maxi of Infnit. tact a respecter

o! otiier people's Idiosyncrasies, toleraut aud even

synipatiietie.
Very few successful businessmen. have ever

been able to bandle witii as littie friction sucb a

vaiiietyý of temperamnts as bave !rom, time ta time

been employed on thie Star. Entering the. muisty

rooms wbere Crabbe lia! presided, Atkinsoxi created

ne friction. Tii. ekeleton of the. old staff be re-

ibaiued: Parr, Simpsoni, Campbell, Barris. Later,

froni amang bis reporters, b.e picked a yaung Uni-

versity maxi. John R. Boue, a capable newapS.per-

man sud an -exc~ellent executive, and made hlm newis

,editor, now inanaging edltor. Be took frein thie asn

sistant edltorsii of Saturday Nigiit the~ famious Jo'

Clark te b. editorial writer, and tiiougi ie lost unm

frein 1906 te 1909, wben Clark returned as éditer te,

Saturday Night, he, still retalus tint humorous, bu-

mani, direct and lerceful peu ou the editorial page.

With Clark ia the. unnIBitakable John Lewis, farm-

erly of the. Glob, sud WorMd, and afterwards the.

News imiter $Ir Jobn Willlsoii, wiiose mellow style

warms tiie mind with conviction unawares. Tiie

characteristle of both tiiese eue!f aides te Atklu-



son Le a ~apaclty fer suspendlng judgmeut, for watt-lng patiently, for attacking always good naturedly,for defendlng wlth suatained energy-and for amaz-lxig candour hi defeat. There may neyer have beena bette,, loser in any fleld o.f competition than the
Toronto Daily Star.

But th~ Star was net made merely by the adventcf Athineon and bis alleged $75.000. In the evenlngpaper fteld the Telegram was supreme. The onlyother lIeld left open was that 0f opposition o! theTely. For a Urne, under the able guidance of thatsame Hocken who led the etrikere from the Neweoffice, but who was later the chie! editorlal writeron tint paper, the News gave the Telegram causefor alarm. Lt concentrated on local neye and os-pecially city hall neye. It elected somethlng like
eleven eut 0f thirteen mayors againat tie Telegram.Three years after Atklnaon took the Star, and ehortlybefer. WilIlsen left Lie Globe te take over tie Newe,tie Star was etîli lu de.p water, a large ici, mdbeen mode hi Atiinson's capital and tii, circulation
vas nothing te boset of. lu 1900 Lie Star wss sellingsomething bas tian 10,000 copies a day. hi 1001 alittIe more tian 11,000. But from 1901 to 1901 Itrose almost tiree tiouaand, and in 1903 was uver21,000. Froxu tint Lime te tua day tii. Star', circu-la~lon has gone Up "by leapa aud bOunde'-laat yearIte average daily circulation vas 104,886! But Whytint frat juxnp o! tiree thoueand hi a year? Somesay IL wss because tii. Neya chang.d Its pelle>',neglected local neya, abandoned Ite 014 vigoreusmunicipal wrltlng and left tie fleld open te tue Star.This may b, true, or It may be robblng tii. Star etcredit for wlunhig lis way by sheer ment. CertalnlyAthinson vas making a strong bid for tint elementet 'nd~pendent-mindedn.se wiici Ilourlsie, lu ai-moat any extre.mely partIsan clty. 'l'lie ver>- strengUiet tie Conservative Telegraxu lent force to hua op.poeing slogan, "A nevepaper, net an organ?' AndIL vas a nevepaper. It ruade "service" uts motte. Itaubdued lis pnivate vIe'vs on email laines te themain business e! digglug Up Information for a neya-liungry public. Even ILs strougeet editenlal Opinionsmev,,, kept heneat nove of tic opposition'. dohigaeut of Lie Star, It weuld cironicle the defeat 0f Itsdeareet projeet In good-uatured, diapsesionate seven-co~umu headinga If IL thougit It waa NEWS! Morethon tua: tho Roman Catiotlc population obaervedtint here was a paper qulte 'wllllng te publisi tegiti-mate reports o! Catiolic mottera, SlmUanly even LieBe'brev population found tint Lii. vas a paper lu
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whlch the trouble8 of the Jew were flot held Up toridicule slmply becauae liebrews were the sufferers.The Star lmported the Sportlng Extra for the base-ba'! fana. Later It brought out the "Noon Edition."What real value tbee editions may have is hard tosay, but they were items in Atkinson's programmeof "service," in tline the Star achieved the dignity-
and the tomes, of a weekly edition, the Star Weel<ly.It sent speclal wrltera ail over the country and toEurope to report speclal events. It fOunded a syn-dicate. It Subaclibed to the flneat neya services tebe bad. It Started pereanlu Fresh Air Funds andSanta Claus Fund~, ralsing thous~<js 0f dollars forpoor chtldren. its swat the liy campaîgus were once
famo~s dog-day readlng. And wlthaî It atudied theelement o! entertaînment.ît was the Star that atoodsponsor for H. F. Gadsby and his "Gallery Clock."Posalbly there la too much entertalnment hi the Star.There are those who would aay they buy a newa-paper to lnform them, flot to lnterrupt Informationl~ order te tiekie tho enra wltl~ fancy. Whatever thement cf that obiervation as an abstract lu Journal-tam, It la n~were~j lu at leaat one way by tii, Star's
Succeas.

And wtth ail thia attention to the qual4ty o! bisnewspaper Atklnson attil liad time te become per-hapa on, et the beat business managere In a Cana-dian newapaper ofllce. No bank la more akllfullymanage4 la tii, matter e! expenditurea Atkhiscmspenda lavishly, but Insiste on gettlng foU ratura forhis outiay. lita coat aystem la rumeured te be amarvel of detail aud slmpllclty. There waa a Urnewhon It waa a popular pastime 0f verau~ wlse-acrea te prove that the Eatons owned the Star.Gosalp held steadlty to the atory that Senater Coi,the Muloel~a aud Timothy Eaton controlled the paper.Tliat may b. true or partly true, but the centroîungowner 0f the Star to-day la J. E. Athineon.

BJJT. eays soe tht, la a description et a '4ai~op
udow," as Qardiner said 0f Nortiielif e'a papere-net a force lu journallsm aaid pollUes; ~he StarPandera te D.mocraoy, followa the crowd! There lareom for thought lier., Those goed peuple who 1*.lieve lu centralizlng ~he Br1ttl~ Empire by noiseleaspropaganda among select men onIy, show a distruato! tii. public that could neyer be reconeild wlththe Star', impîlcit <alth l~ the proleta~.lat Aud Itlau't Juat tii. Star tint bellevea lu tho rlght Instinct,

0f the public, but Atiçinson himeel!. H. la net aHearet, nor a Northcîlff e lie le net a sensation

monger. Tic writer bas personal ~
atones ail but suppressed In tic Star's (~Olcause they vere merely morbid and unWI
But tovard Lie sometimes na.lve cur~o5ity a
i5h enthusiasme 0f the public at large Atki
an Indulgent eympathy. He is not a bit o:He admires what is homely, in th~ true
the word, and whule he would be the mat t<
tatting motte,, or embroidery dogs on thOils house, he would be the last te sIieO~almplicities; rather he would, I suspect, reg
with a sort 0f mild pleasure as tic sl~CO~~
0f sImple honest folk toward "Art." Lt W0~
trouble this man to be thought naive.
much ratier that Lina have to affect that di
Lie commouplace which so often marks Lbcerning. He ta a bit of a ~entimentall5t,
by hi, ciplanatlon, wien the writer asl<Od
vlew of the relation cf nevapaper te public,
nevepaper is the voman and tie publiclu Longfellow'~ unes: "As unto the boW ti4
Se unto the man la woman, Thougi aie b~ahe obeya hlm, Though aie drave hlm
follove. . . ." In other worda, ils
la really only bis studied and sympath'~î
pretation 0f the pubtic's best tendenclea. ~for Reclproclty, vetl-knowlng it muet fail In
Stituency at lenat. He ha, su'pported tie
the Roman Catiolice ut Ottava-on apOcionly-vhen hie circulation manager vaS Iviolesale <mancellatiens, and hua ewn f rieXProtosting te bis face. As Lis article la w'~
Star, tirougi Anthur Hawkes, la giying rvaluabbe reporta of tie F'renci-Canadiflfl'5
tovard tie war. Tic French-Cenadlafl lafended and mon lîke Bourassa and LSI'Oplained and expounded-ln Orange Terento'
not sIxop-Wlndoy.,lsm, neitier la It QuiXOtic d
Journatiain. Athineon, here again, rendsweuld cati the bette,, aide o! th~ public'5 redee~>er tien iLs surface prejudîces, and
present malice for ILs ultimate approval.

Thluga 11k, these make one feel Liat At'a force, grovlug dally etronger, lu CanadiS
Ilfe. When ho snggoete that ils pap& la III'vife te tie public, ho la periapa more P0~
true. The real element et truti lu the figU~~Lie paper, lIke tie good wife, apprenches Itarmod olvaya viti sympatixy, a readinees tstand and t<> px'omote his visies. AtkiIi5OX
le gathonlng pover îy its moderatien and guTHE TRAGEDY 0F THE TRELLL

'~'~ ~"
AIIUVIV~V5~ UI T vas only a lattIce-von ton feet hlghtest broad; but It vas the icone o! a Ir

atrugglo for existence based upon tue.
lie ~lttost In lIs moat acuto forru. Tl~began lu the fact that four cllmblng thini

nigit e! vay over tint trelila. Tiere vas
Ing-glory, tue cobla. tue acanlet ruaner an<icucumbor. Encli et Lies. ha<t ils ovu pecuode et gettlug vint he wnnte& Tii. strus
lu a handicap, lu faveur o! tho cucumber.ready te ats~rt Up as soon as Lie seasen coTIi. etiers lad te be plautea. Tii, cucuxu
ho vas a pirate, For seven summers herooted eut. Sevea apninga lie dillgeutly hagalu. lie vas tire. test up Lie traita h
etier Linge ver, eut ef tic ground. H. a
aay:

"Watt, vint are yen gelag te de at>i~ î~a vacant treille tint lias te b. cevere~ ythlag L'efore the .fliddic of July. Tien.glories and acarlet bans aud cc'blaa vonjtmuci for a menti. Wiy net jet me go e~uas I con reaci, and vien tue reat o! 'exu
Lliey can cever Lie reat? Eh?"

Tic rambunctieus p bewider
cheer! ut about It tint t 1.1 hlm go, ~ânt1For some veeke ho md IL ail ha ovxj yCucumbel' vas tue only decoration ej~ tilie cnjoyed tue dIstInction. H. soem*d cortic fact, Planta are aelf-cenacleus LiaI ~Well tic tiret te give aiiy a~gna et catchitue cucimiber vas Lie cebia. But ho tocville te lny eut lie ground ho vanteal te cseemoal fldgoty about lit, undergrevti, v~b. sure alao tint tiere ver. sema p~rfeotIy
potes on wlxlci ie could fasten tiose queer Ifeet e! il. befene ho vould consent te Gobut previ round airions Lie thinga betev.I geL hlm off te a geed etant and proceeded
tue cucumber, vie, b>' Lita lime, hall aco~
acrese tue tretils alaklng eut fan mer. areho could posai'~ty eccupy. Ho vas a suidi

rv «a ~Ucumber, a Mornîng-Qlory, a Scarlet Runner and a Cobia
anal elgit By A RANK AMATEUR their blue and wblte flage ail over hlm anagedy, Lie 

completel>' But aomeîov tie bI~rvîvat et 
ils pode~ tragedy Tii. sonnet henni seau poked Up turougii and vere e! tiat cucumber stuck eut ail over Lie tii~e vnnt.~ up only n few days befere Lie>' etnrted te malte a vie,,, ho vas bal! cioked te deati ho huaiLie moru- feInt at a littie cllnrlung But tic cucumber vas 50 g P r o! pale graI Lie ~,fl4 far niienal tint tic bean seemoal te have ver>' lîttie neyer b. bidalen by any morning glorles.Unr mati- show.gt. 'Pi, Sonnet runnera, hovever, were soaxbegan u~ glonles n'ere the eboveat o! nU, gally ail ove,, Lie vacant spots. Tic>' la

~ y~p Thi>g~ Gemur. UttI, cusitemers took a long ville te vantage net requlrlng muci room forunneaced. gel starteal bing anythlng. I mal lint! a notion te anal vien they geL tiom down they hungber 1mev Yanl< Ibm att eut, Ther. lIe>' stuck Liree inches Packs o! brenal leavea viti 5<>artet 11evlad been nieve grounal for daya antI daya vnlting mi tii.>' got them tint Seemeal te ho absotutel>' coleux'chbeal ~ a uic. eoaveaia,* strlng te ceavoluto nrouud-,.anal ceuW nover ho hîdalon oven by cucuzieforo tue vion Ilie>' ceulda't get It tue>' tylateal vint tondrila rnoruing glorlea, Anal t SilfloaL began te~ îO tioy hall l'ado,, vay round tue gel ni~xms nnd golden- scanlet beau. For by tus Lime Lie t~alova, ~t Ieok nie lai! an heur one evening ta Jamftg o! eue titug anal another-? tiere's untylsîsome ~f liçie foolipli Linge tint ahoulal have And vint about tic cebia? Here wnsItiseme.. bOOntyo faQt u~ tli# treille on Lie tx'ack o! tint star>'. Mr. Cobla mal studied eut thO 51
île evu va>'. lie decided net te try tii

be. deing That vas iov tue treille atooal vien i veut avay sprawiing ail over Lie ether tiluge. Ho Jmd as fan on my helldays. t~i tvo veeka i forget ail abut it, eut eue edge e! tue treille up vilci hogel going Evon a gnrdeu muoli as you haLe te Ieayo ît, seon about twe juches a day faste,, tînu an>' o!Passes eut e! mmd vien yen an. apendlng meney on vere dolng fit tint lIme. He dldn't mako Ivas io itoqmahlp compaates anal eumm~r holels. lie ltnev very voti tint If Lie mernlng g!ho vent. Wien I gel bnci lu Lie mitIdje o! Augusî ti~ got tic etraiigteiold ou hlm ho mîgit as WEay. Mn. Ineilis vas a elgit te bebolal. la my absence Lie Axid I nimoat forgot vint Lie cobia vasLO Inellis, four ellmbera liod gol lulo a terrfl,1e mux~up y~. eue day lu enri>' Sepembor I lookoal ntIsolons et Cucumber vas splastieal dean nonces tue treille ne anal env iow t~. race lad corne eut.iay. ho lad been viair I vent avay, nnd ho vas putting Mn, Cebîn ~hnd cilmbeal rigit ~r to Lieng Up on eut a tu lot 4! tilt!. peda for neit yean'e aee<~, nlong Lie enve trougi. Froru tiero bOi n long But tho,. deapîsaila morulng alertes bail hlm tangt.d reai busIness vbioh f rom îLe vay o! WOover, lie Up lu a terrlflc suani, Tie mornlng~ 51er>' onu de tue esaleet Lihig eut o! doons. HO JuatStitliig 10 Ont>- Que thlng; but lie la an expert, ami he doos it catanacî o! leaves sud hue beil-shapealadjualed voit. lia had ever>' reacialulo hidli et tuai cucuniber dova ove,, mornlng glonles, ecanlel bans ~Ittbe nope tvlate4 mb ut, nopes tuaI ver. bralaleal anal pîaite~j ber. Ife covered urom dean oven, beginilanything about ~ti. Oucumber tilt lie aap voutal mv, bon tep sud Workhig dovuvards. Anal by tueRevoyez,, dlioked dean eut o! un 1! ho lad been anytiln tînt calleal tue trngedy ~ a hait, be heal Ite b.l on Otae, Anal lie glontes ver. bloorntng avay serenew, se completeîy cevored viti cebla tint tuetOIt oison cookoyetI ami beautifat, knovlig tint tiey md Mn. te l'e netilng et,. on Il.unal tien Cuçumben >uat viore tiey vanteal hlm. 'Pie>- lu- Ti, cobia mn>' b. a ferel~n benet. BUtVIatonial. tendeal bf ore lie sum'ner vas over le hang eut ou trelIla trago~ I lutend 4e bot on lie
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'ho for Piorposes of

3HILOMETR.E PERISCOPE bad ad-
id a Meeting on a scorching Saturday
LýoOu, a political meeting. on SundaY
ng, nder the wainui trees, bie ad-
lier. That was-i. Sunday afternOoon
1 Piazza o! bis uncle's country bouse
O! gardens lie spoke to another meeting.
[e. Sunday nigbt, beginning ai 11.15
ig rooma, lie expounded bis views to, a
ýe. That vas-myscîf.
'ellent reasona for remembering Hon.
) criecoPo. Inteliocinally lie is oneP c!
ilaratiug !riends, even thougli 1 sbould

in again. Temperamentally lie is a
i'- He lias filcbed away the cobwebs
lt- Thinga that formerly seeined to mle
iaOtlc are nov as clear as $5.00 wbicb
'1i1Y $1.25 ta pay ht. 1 arn eternally lu-
ou. Phîlometre Porîscope. How elso
boco'me so auddeuly and vastly consci-

wu Sbortcomings and s0 informod o! a
1 Ihat Once lay beyond me? .Before
Poniscope I vas running on 10w ateam
le frorn sof t coal. Naw I arn direct-con-
rive with a dynamo that gets ita power
a. 1 ara no longer a feeble, lsolaied
1t, Pecing the rosi of the thoiight-world
by. 1 have b-coine mysoîf a dynamo o!
~id te Uic Hon. Phulometre PeriscO I
lie credit, froin that one bat Juiy day
etln9S a.xld the gardons and Uh iclis.
ihiiOtre had tnavolled mucli. Ho liad
IIds-wtheut wiuing. Ho had accu the
Ilirope and nover bocane contaiiated
Ie leaet of their vices. Ho had investi-
rient, Javan, China, India, froc gaveru-
'Ortatlan, accrediied agent ta find Ont
,d socilogIcai truths mmucl needed at

h5,d Pened lute Uice secrets o! the Old
,reuglit thon bnck dangling at bis boit

And ho vas still a Canadiali, wilIiiig
elections, ta lie neturned ta Purliamnent
ý'aY fan Uic good o! bis country ta lic
lu a Cabinet.

ho la a Gnit. No Tory ever could dance
D the0 full orchestra o! international thini-
11pon a tune hoe had licou asked by a
3rPoratian ta tale charge o! a depart-
lagi<ified bouevoleuce haviug ta do with
()f fl10t o! nanklud.

to anc plutocrat olisessedi vith beneva-
Moi verY mnch lu ueed of expert advic8,
less to Uic efforts o! Han. lPhîlometre
Pentecotai alliance vas consnmmated
tva forme o! inustny repreaented by

labour, and the Hon. PhIlometre had
tO CaneRude that lis expenielice lu tbo

Of Cunadian pilca il nat b>' au>'
wa~sted. At thp ugo o! 40 hoe had accomh-

'e than most politiclaus do ut an' aige.
met0 hlm au bis uucbe's ftern a fev days
!anost bolhgereutly happy.

ieSerIbe how tbis lunminons ashadowgraph
I'eans a! vhich you ina> perbapa thinli
lentiffed hlm.

CrOS81i5O visp o! hair Uike a low lirual
,nt Of the baid part of bis head. His face
beardiesa and boyiike. HI.s figure vus

desq.ue. Ho habltually crossed bis right
()er bis left aud squiuted bis right oye

as talilg,
Ion. Philanetre penlecope vas qulte un-
718ouaries a! wham you have reud. Ho
ritu'elle pailor lu bis face, no auneole. or

l bis head, and no suggestion o! au>'
ýIUOitl novelits caîl "aura" about is

Iu fact you couid have guessod bis
Pound and a bai!. bis age te a your and

Iin hoe nover smeked cubher a cigar or %
r aPipe, nor ever toal a drlik of an>'-

ge than ginger aie.
l' great potentîilties compresd, egr
Tesistjip vai rn it Illv his word4. He

Two :

Mhis Narrative is the Hon.I

AND WHO IF HE GOES AS FAR IN THE PUBLIC- a

PROBLEM BUSINESS 0F THIS COUNTRY AS HIS

GREAT ABILITY AND UNWEARYING ENTHUSIASM a

ENTITLE *HlM TO GO, WILL VET BE ONE 0F THE

RISING HOPES OF OUR NEW POLITICAL ECONOMY. f

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE

previoly alluded to lu ibis article.
His namne? Do flot ask it. He la the visionize'r.

if you guess bis ideniitY there is no barin doue. This

description wili flot vîify baim. Il la but a record of

bours spent in bis compaly with much stimulatiflg

profit to onie of us.

AT firai Hou. Pbulomietre indulgod in nothing but

fr.genial platitudes. But bie gave even these

wearîaome forma of conversation an injection of a

peculiar mixture of snîphite and bromide. It vas lu

wbat experts caîl "ea, pep," "punc-h" "'drive,"1

that lie ancceeded in making tbese conveiitionalities

interestiug.
"Tbe world is becomiflg one country," aid hoe.

"One great, international camplexua o! co-ordînated

activities. Yes, indeed."
Ho gazed acrosa a fat, aromatie clover-field o!

bia uncle's at a drove of lean cattle lu a baldheadOd

pasture. 1I know it liy tlie war. The war lias proven

the nity o! the world. National boundaries are no

longer the confines of pooples.
One of the lean cattie liawled.

"The greal bumafliziug forces o! the worid are

ail Pan-national aud polyglot. Tliey are."

Thie cattle gazed liungrily over the fence at thec

fat clover.
"Music belongs to tlie wor-l" (rolling vowel).

'Talnting la universe.l. Literature ls comuiof prop-

erty of mankind. Capital flows everywbutlier ta find

lnvestmneft, regardîcas of flaga or tariffs or treaties.

Labour la a world-asset ta be lifted by tlie lnterplay

o! venld forces and to go l.ke capital luta the ends

o! the carili, there ta fructfy and organize and oie-

vate itself."
Ail the cattle bawiod lu bnngry uulsali.

"Science la based upon universe.l iaws. Sociaiogy

la the key study ta the wolfaro of ail races. It la"

The cattle ibat their long woazands aver the fonce.

"And the greateat probiemi beforo the vorld to-day

la tbc eco-relatian of-liat capital and labour. No!

Theso are falsifylng, mnisrceresetatve ternis. Capi-

tal and labour arc oneO. Tliey are summned up lui-

lndut'y. 'As the boy unto tlie cord la, so la mni

untO the woa.I,' sang the paet. Sa wItli Capital

and Labour, There nover could have licen capital

withont labour, whlch worklng upon rav matenlal

praduces wcalih o! wblch capital ls euly the cou-

soIldated symblol."
He pausod, net for brcath, wblcb was uulvorsaiiy

copions, comling frein a hundred bills amid-

whlch hoe sat au a broad plazza, hîmscîf feeling akun

ta thc groat god Pan whexi saine vas youug; non for

ideas which came lu gailoping hordes over tic buill

as buffaloOs naed ta come: but out of sheer sym-

patby for the audience, whlcb was Me. Ho would,

give theso bomnbardiIig idoas tirno ta burat luside my

braiu pan, vbile I smoed, aud hcid myseif as atcady

as a bout lu a gale; and lic juat gazed out ovor the

dame of the bills la a vat contemplation o! the

murvolona co-unity of the whole bloased world.

"ICoep lu mind nov," ho contlued, baldly, "«that

capital and labour arc anc by ature aud denivation,

and that their sun total by ma.rriage isla-ndnstry."

I f cli back ou tho fumillur !ormi of thc Greoli myth

by whicb domnigods are related ta comman peo>ple

by family trocs that îmýach Up to Jupiter aud Zens.

"Now thon," ho pereg'lil5ted, "if those two are

contained iu InduRtry, what la the other aide o! the

ahleld? Da you-follow me?"
I could nat call hlm Steve, becauso the naine of

the Hou. Philoeictre Poriscope vas not Stephen.

"1-recolve yen," sald 1 foobly, but bopo!ully.

"Thon you--&et me," hoe added ludnigeutly, smil.

lng, as tb-ough te say, "Dau't be afnaid, littie mortai,

af myopia (nenr-sightedneOss). l'in not a demigoil of

largo word.
"I vent it te ho perfectly plain," lie subjoinod

aiably. "The ca-relative te Iudustry typlfio by

Capital and Labour is-.-Humahiity.'
This b. elll<ched villi a thiuiping lungo on bath

arme of lois chair at once.
"New. he aa.verated, Ilundustry existe for the.

3hilometre Periscope

ake of humanity. Make that clear."
"Yea," I murmured to myseif. "I will put tbat in

wet burdock leaf for tbe crown ot iny bat this hot

Iay. It wiil be thus only the thickness of my hair

romn the skull against wbicb my expansive brain is

iow pressing hard from the inception of ideas."
"So that capital exista for the sake of humanity,

tnd-"
"Sc doos labour?" ventured i schoolboyishly.
',Correct!" exploded lie. "To five decîmal places'.

And the new doctrine of tbe nnited, energizing world

s that capital can no more aff ord ta be unkind to

humanity than labour can. Labour bas no riglit to

obstruct capital. Capital bas no rigbt to oppress

labour. Humaflity demands tbat eacb shall le re-

spected by the otber. Labour bas as9 mucb rigbt to

organize as capital. Capital bas as mucb right to

co-ord.inate Its activities as labour. Ebh?"

How could i possibly refute ibis? Hon. Pbilo-

metre Periscope liad me caugbt in a web of irre-

sistible deductiofi. 1 was completely hypnotized.

From tbe broad of tbat piazza 1 couldi see the nations

of thie world after the war marcbing into the grand

united army of humanity. 1 could sec the vanishing

of ail wars, the union Of ail peoples In the sublime

task o! conqueriflg the eartb for the gaod o! manldnd,

the great derricks and traveling cranea and steani-

sbovels of earth toillng on tbe foundations of a new'

beaven tbat sliauld neot wait for the deatli of mor-

tais ta reveal lise]! ta man. I conld sec churches

and creeds unite to aboliali Irreligion, schools to

baniali ignorance, unîversal morale conaolidate to put

away booze and gambling and boodlery-
But jnst at that mnomient the Hon. Pbilometre

Perisccipc bounded from the piazza. He hnrled hlmn-

self across the garden and out into the bullowing

claver field adjacent. He sbouted and waved bis

bands and whlstled for the dog. He clapped is

baude and shouted, "Sik 'em, boy! Put 'eml ont!
Hol, hol!"

And then bie began to throw stones aud clodls and

ail manner of missiles that banged into the fence,

over whlch leaped ail the nelghbour'a lean cattie that

liad brolten into the clover-ficld.
"Caon-found you!"' 1 beard M say as lie tried

ta repair the bro<en. fonce. "If you don't keep out
of bere l'il have you Dut lu the Pound."

Subequcntly I learned that Hon. Phubometre had

talion It upon himself ta "investigato" the econoicus
o! the fermner who owned the bean cattle. He dis-

covered that the leauness of the cattle was caused

by an hereditary taint o! non-th.rl!t lu the fariner,
as therefore Incurable and a fit subject to bo looked

after by that aIl-vise agency kuavu as the State.
But by that turne three of the cattlied, dled.

H OWEVER, I shail uever forget that it vasth
teHoa. Philometre Periscope who first

propoundod ta me the doctriue that Labour la ual
cangonitally Iu canfit with Capital, aud that it je

only theo rgauized cupldlty o! one aud the organîz-
iug un-reason of the other that makes tho strnggle.

Iu this doctrine, as le made it Peflucidly clear, lieu

the hope of bumauity wblcb la blgger than either
capital or labour becauso commou te bath. If ho can

carry this doctrine te a lagical ouclusion iu bis

practise o! Canadin pollUes, lie shuld have uo

trouble lu establshing iiiisc! as one o! the bright
ps.rtlcular stars of aur now politicIlI economy. In

the roadjustinent o! aur national affaira we shail1
rolegato a lot o! our present maxima ta the jnli

heap of exploded failaclea. To keep them train

beiug reclalmied aud put Into commission by the aid

fogey élemont In our politica vo shall ueed the un-

ceasiug vigilance of ail sncb mon as the visionizer.

Witb a littie mare commouplace tact and a degree

loas of visiouiziug quality iloia make up the han.

gentleman ahould have no dfficulty lu gettiug fallow-

ers, He vill, hovevoer, diacavor that the average

folwaer vIl do bis boat ta bedevil hlm wlth party

shibliolethn and siogans.

Hon. Philometre-be not discaurageoi by these

people. Continue ta make your ecanomic idoas Inta

a sang; but if nov and agaiu a few af ns who are

more blase and less well-iuoried, fiud that ve cau't

always get the swing of the mnetro, dou't be davu-

cast. It will tae the best part -of your pblsophy,

vol rid o! the moat impracticali part a! it, te keep

the public affairs o! this couutrY &Iong the broad

road of a nov national lit&

The Vision izer
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JUST) BY WÀY 0F% OBSERVING, TA

M! FRNADO OCCI RIBOUMINKV a aout @ G OnthaN.. stage. T HE 195th Cty 0f Regna Battalon lias for Uts Hanorary Colonel the L-1
M Sha attracted conslderable attention bocause 0f har remnarkabie beauty When T Governor of Saskatchewan. Hl$ Honour takea the deepest Interest U

Ilho wentato New York City with her liuaband, Who lia@ been Identlfied Wlth Men t, and when the requeat came to hlm for a photograph whlch thethe dlplomnatlc servIce of hU& country. Lately te uIgned a contract with P. RaV Cudtaeoessa iitasadatnctohep torhrsUnfl
Comnatock and Morris at, and WllU maka lier debut ln the rl'oe Of ýBeauty" ln ',Ex . culo Tak unfrmes Us eldom W see Unl thnce tro u daye po of kphak lfut
perlence,- when that PlaY opens Un Phtladeiphla tate Un Auguit. The itallan Beauty, uhlfornow Thsin r asldr nl thesfrtgbentoa d tsplay w s eld Un Regîna. An
who speaks flve languages, sald, "I am Coing on the stage for severai reasons... thlt-e Y near h flO irne thberMarquis 0fea L ame b hoeld tRogha egAnd
bacause I have alwas wanted to, because i wlsh to forget the paat and nmaki, mfy State uniforn, oni hls grand tour of the Terrltorles where Hlm Honour Georg

own utue, nd ecaue 1belevethat1 hve alet."Brown, lawyer, Us now one of the moat publlc-spirîtea LieutenantGcvernOi's I1

L T.-COL., H'ERBERT .A.BRUCE M.D., I..Q.C P.,
F. R.C. S., titi ast

Week for Englanti, to go
lrntmodiately to the front,
wliere lie wlU make a ganaral
Inspection of aIl the Cana-
dian war hospltais. Dr.
Brue, who gets l& mtlltary
rank froni hUa conectIon witli
the Army Medîcal Corps, Us,
oe of the cievereat sur.
geons Un Canada. Thougli a
young man, lie lias studîeti
and practisati surgery Un
many parts of the world, as
well as on ahlpboard. He
la an author of reputé on
surgicaU aubjeots, as sharp as
one of lils own knlvos. qulck
as a panther, a man of narve
wlthout nervas, Und Wel
quallfled for the business of
Unspectlng war hospitals.
Or. Bruce wil not corne back
to Canada until the end of
the war., He wIl corne baok
a b1gger practIcal sclentlat
than lie Us now. Modicai
science lias no abUer prac-
tItioner Un thUs country than
Dr. Bruce.
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ýEE SUMMER SPECTACLES, 1916

- HIS German war.blrd was wVlnged by a Frenlch

,T auto.alrcraft gun and came clown' , Un 80

dolng the alr.man managed to steer it onl to

the roof of a French house, no doubt thiriklfil tao

: care the nhabtants. Judgina from the photo-
graph ho succeeded ln gettlflg through as far as a

top bedroom.

be weicomed.

T HIS1 blue notes hark N ECESSUTY for destroylng aeroplanes whic jh fly over the limes on spylng tours haeT wam Uilied juiy 8th, N produced this monster French.anti.aircraft gun. The gun Us a. mechalcal PerfeC-

beya~~ Mr. E. F. ar«* tc tion an :hre:ste Un a inovabie turret which le rnountecd on a heavy motor truck. No

ner nd erbrt avag, sch un s tle ws kownof honthe ar ega. i lathe prodUct of swUft effl-

of Field and Streamn, et Sity the mother of Invention-, a c*rmplcated marvei of destrUCtlvlty, wUthout wh@h

i Beach Haven, N.J. Ut France would halve been much mort at the mnercy of the Germen aUr-mon than any

jtooUc thUrty-five minutes other country In the worid. German aviators wUli porsiot ln 1llying over the French

to brinil this sharic near fines. The compliments of thUs monster Us what they get for doing It.

I imto hlm wUth a 8Oolt. As The antl-aircraft gunners, by the way, have a differnt sort of lfe to that of theUr

j, Mr., Warner went out up to brethren who handie the regulai' field guns. The latter are piaced Un batteries Un

Ut ashore. The theory of the select positions and ottefi do not move for weeks or even months et a tUrne. But the

i @car city of flsh of ail species antl-aUrcraft gun hunts by tseUf and moves freeiy wlthin a consîderable ares. Ut

>r. Another la that on account frequents out-of-the-way corners of the terraUn Just behUlnd the front, hUding betweeft

ng and thie sharko are coming hUgh hedges until a Fokker shows himmef-then-the fun bogins. If the position Usn't

sharkm ar e German submarinom a good. one, thie anti-arOt'Sft guns trundUes on to smre better one. Uf there are no

cargo of dead sharke for the enemy 'planes busy over this section of the lUne the guns, naturaUly, le Idiot but twe,

moni are aIways viglUant, aiways en the lookout for tUia new kind of bUrd.
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Hidingi In Ottawa lS OMEWHERE IN OTTAWA thre le a gouus,
hldlng. The much-touted Rosa Rifle was fast
fading te its doomn. Sir Douglas Haig was cer-

tain seoner or later to support General Alderson's
view of the weapen-se?

Sa tie goulus coucelvod the Ides of auppreslng
the Rose Rifle beforo Sir Douglas sent is report,
aud the newepapers were advlsed accerdingîy.
Nethlng could have buen neator.

Wihat now should be Ruowu la li: Who was the
geulus? Why has hoe been tled up ail thls Urne?
Oould ho bu hired by lie week or by tie job ta
clear up varlous other administrative messes? If
Barnum vere alive-but ne. Let Ottawa keep hlm.
The. ueed le great.

The Lordly Lansdowne

B RITISH STATESMEN ned look for ntiilg but
3dsaPproval f rom the colonles--we are a colony

and always wiii be until Canadlans remedy the
matter-evoer thoîr contlnuod bungling eofithe Irish
prebleru. Appareutly Lloyd George had everytlung
ou the way te mieuding wheui Lord Lansdowne
1'uudld hits face." Lord Lansdowne used te ho Goy-
ernlor-Gouneral uft lis country. Theugh ve fertul.
tously survlved hie departure hie was net sa bad
Governor-General. lu Eugland, howover, it senns
hat ho "has a gre-at deal et Iniflue.nýe," Ask auy
we.liuornid Englishman, and, even though ho
halos Lansdowne, ho wili assure yen Lansdowne ie
a very great terce lu Britli public lite. Fertnnately
for us lu Canada vo are net sae aslly made vIctima
of eld men et the boa. The Britisi Slubad snd the
Irish Slubad, tee, for he le seméehov 'round tii,
necirs et batl countrs, should speed lhe poiltical
uudolug et Lansdowne sud hie i1k, Was it not su
impocunleus aucester et Lausdowne's (Richard Earl
ot Pemubroke) whe znuded hie fortunes soins Urne
lu 1100 A.D. by gelng te Ireland, miarrying su Irish
xlrI aud getting held et iutolâ acres by be-devi1Iilnw

THE COURIER.

fuil advantage of the Goverument's weaknese.
Save for Sir Wllfrld, it la woefully short of leader-
ahip.

TraditionsW HAT SO PATRETIÇ as the aristocrat wbo
a]lOws the glortous traditions of hie ances-
try to haung round hia neck like a miii-

atone, keeplng: hlm from rnovlng like a free man,
doing and thiuklng lilce a self-r-Îlîant creature.
Whiat?-but the democrat Who abandons traditions
for futuritlos aud sals, wltbout ballast, into unknown
waters!

Traditions have their use. But of the two men, the
democrat bolde the greater hope of usefulnese. For
good traditions belong to wboever chooses to be lu.splrod by tbom. British statesmauishîp hias more
truly inberlted Groek political ideais than the Greeks
thoeelves. May not any namolees wonderer take the
inspiration of Napoleon? Or Livingstone? Or Lin-
coin? Or the central figureo f the New Testament
and make it, or make ail of tbem hie own by sincere
Imitation? The whole world is the hieir to a noble
act or an ineplrlng lite. While the mere linoal de-seondant of greatuess ie apt to be abeorbed ln thethought of his own blood's nobllity, stultlied by theburden of hie past! Ris whole v1eyr of lire le warped
by the fact that hie anceetor did more than he bas
tho courage te hope to do.

A Little More " Pep"

S OMEDAY THE WORD *"PEPII will be put lu the
dullest dictionarles wltb, a laborlous explana-.
tion (lu Italics) that the word cornes froma"sauerkraut" or "ice-the-apple," or some aither appro-

priate root, At ail evonts it will no longer be slang,
but will enter iuto the moet elegant and profound
disceurees of the learned. For our part we shouid
like ta see this witty little word-witty because,
briet, and hlghly descrlptivo-comoe into its own
earlier. It should bie honoured among words. We
used to have te say-gumiPton, ginger, onithuslasm,
zeal, siertugess, vlmn, quickness, and "go" to make
our meauing clear. Even with ail those words we
hadn't really au equlvaleut for "pepi" "Pop" mâeane
lively~ Intelligence-but who would eay: "Ho, there
sergeant! Put a littie llvely intelligence Iuto that
squad!" No. We say: -Where's the Pep, Bill1?" and
13111 understands at once.

One of the consolations of this world Ia the. factthat language la made by common human beings
and It 18 only the tlght-laced pharisees of learning
who, ln tirno, preserve il, analyze it, classlfy and
abuse It. One of these fine suuny centuries some
calm acholair will wrIte an essay on the "Pep-latlza-
tien et the British people." Thus 15 good language
always rulned. But by that Urne the goulus of the
race, the commen folk who, thank heaven, refuse towes.r mental corsets, will have swept on te atill
greater etymologica helghte and found, if possible,
a botter thaxi Pep! And the. scholars ef that daywUi cu11 It --- lanig! And wrhukle their noses in Iefty
dtmd&hi

for London. Canada made hlm. ge shi
whatever political service he eaul ta
nobody else. So far we don't seern 1
rnuch. But the customn le wrong-headed-
blo that R. B. Bennett, whom. Sir Max Ait
to "corne on in-the English are easy!
denly developod a sense of dutY to Ca11
or le he, -too, only bidiug hie tirne tO I
wlth pretty Dicky MeBride et aI, lu Lould

Mr. Sheridan's"MistakeJCLERC SHERIDAN speïks boldlý
eays in lie course of an articleI
teenth Century tiat tbe Domlni(

Pect, even insist upon Imperial FéedO1t5±(
war. We inter f rom hie words that I111»
ation le tbe reward we are to get for
mon ta France.

We dieagree with Mr. Sheridan. Let Ir
eration wait and wait a precioUs long
a few fuming patriote want it. As fa'
that is not what Canadians are fightiug fa

BrainsIT IS SURPRISING what passes for
adays. People eeem ta have about
a notion of whal constitutes "brain 1

cat lias of ethics. The chierf aker le th,
PrOduet with a crantai cavlty littered
weirdest kind of junk, worlhy of au
magpie or treasure-hoarding crow. T
knowledge which these gentlemen disPI
Ing lhe personal habits of the Grecks a
foolish and bedevils the uuread. The fa'l
and the tacts of lteralure are thelr sts'
ef conv4'eatlon. No wonder. when the
verslty graduate corntes dowu toWn tO es,
ho bas a painful Urne of lb. TherO I
brain power iu our warehouses, offcesa
than could defeat off-baud the combine'4

the fourth year men lu ail our unlvereltie
Of tie Professora, lecturere aud.presldel3
Jew ragman usually has a botter develel
logie than a second year studeut.
churches and hear the lilogical aud oftel
tWaddle thatpasses for iuepired tea<hl
unlverialty staff te buy a set of steaml t
heatlng Plant and they wll be oti
simpleeýt business arrangement.

Tbe trouble le that t00 few people sI
what a brain shouid be. It shouiiJ't
houe et ail the litter ot the ages. It
a public lîbrary card-Index eystemn. It
the abldiug place ef cultured eche0-
everythlug that sounds "polished" or e
beet kiud of a bralu has lwo qualities:
to wielgh, te value, te estirnate proPel
observed (but lu valu se far as mnode
Booms te go) and the capacity te beget
rnatlug orftacts aud thoughts by the
ideas. Ah! sys the. Prof.eser o>f the
'where la thîs model bralu. te get its for-
Profound readlug aud toachiug? Net
modern printor has learued te turu 011
velious compendiums of informa1tlin. s(
lndoxed aud croea-lndexed, that ho Wli
lndeod read. TinsB a graduate wlth a gý
ledge of the treud of history and the
luge et certain problems, may rid the V
the mind ef nluety per cent. of its old
servlug the space, lnstead, as a good car'
is loft clear fer the jouinn together

for tinklug. H-eaven send more thikO
carriers of lumber.

History and the Future

P A.TIOTISM CAN'T BE taugit b
oiily te hletory. The yeuug Oan
aIly, muet be taugit te look te the

more than te the past. T'he past teaChef
taRes and the iBtakea oft he other na0
future tesches us our responslbilities.

boe na<tions, like somo mon, are ove'
their past. It ffiight with some truth
that as a uatiou grows eider anid il
mont higher aud hlgher, lie nation pai
tien te its future and more te ite pst;
tlme belug prend of lteelf thau considerl
Thus its past la sometimes a meniace tO
greator menace the greater its glory.

Our, past inCaa la glorlous e.iil
future le oerwhelmig. The youfl
ehould hoe schooled lu the. problems e
aud île immense pesbilities. This 15
essentiel. We do uot thlu1c of this 5
etteu- enougi. Lot us look forward, neth
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THE SIGN OF THE MAPLE
EDITED BY ESTELLE M. KERR __

,rrcTNMIPR MADNESS

)b, but it ia hot! So bot tbat ev
lpage js an effort. FornierlY tu,

ho question of whiat we could beave

il what we could put In, for the burd
thé ig.gn-of-the-Maple bas been, "Wl
ing." Now il w.ould be much simP

biey are not doing, 'but that la a ta

'r a 'hot day. Then lot us be perso

apeak of. whs.t wo, using the editer
)t dolng. This ,we,, Is eupposed
Sditor-lu-cbîef (wiio is reniovlng
ýe sub-editor (w.ho ls blilking at

on ilown to the smallest Officei
his bead-under a îaP in the basomi

t the resi o! us would be doing If

i Latin aud didn"t bcnow the mean

") Oh, It la -a busy littie 1 office!1
,t we aire dolug-what we are nlot de

impDortant. we are -not canoeilig,
Tilxming, wo are net even, drink

i lying in hammocks (though thal

OUtdolor aport. There ls 01n1Y one il

te us more just now, and thai ls

itief thiug that tbis particular moe
ii5.ff (the olle wo would cal ",
ified) le flot dolng is this: We are

uIiiftlng, educational, patrlotic anil

le whIch it was Our intention to w

ing about the subjeci uppermost iu

Vo admit that we shoubd be
vely uew hospital for the Mi
iby, about the wonderfub wo
Ofley Corps are doing. 1

write about the Orangemfen's
>omfort In the f.act that we Ê
frock coat, a slki bat aud

ebvet and gold and mualr lu
for though we are alb dre
or declinlug te hebp lu thonl

Y. Ou July 14thi the womnen
5,000 for the Secours Nation
lotie Society wore very aucco,

t laclLing lu topics! The 01
lu -the leastisl the Fresb Air

Sltfficieut euorgy to hunt up st

, hy, If the heat continues Yo
ead ht, or anything else that
lich botter to wait for sonio sa

feel a passion for the wêIl

1 You a thirst for knowlOdge
IiIould wo lcuow?

-hing la to write somethilig
"rite and4 easier atlb te read,i

L4 whle you are cauoelxig o

If the nico things that we w4

ýou coild hardly read lt whlle
1 Yet 1 knQw a man who .did.

&ukk hoe used to tako tl
>Ok and a pipe and lie on ta

&e.d hlm why ho dl&n't read

le book was toc, dry. He's d

Ili ILeL

[en

poor f elleW, but not f romn drowniflg. He died

a natural death from D. T.'s or T. 1' or

M. D.'s-the last, I think.

enI NO tttiasimple story, Oe e u could
1er O ead bila sippilig lomonade or

l5k su4n r 5 mkn a cigarette. The last

aal acivity ls mentioned on the chnettterae

'l a f 0w men wbo som1etimeS, litorarly speaking, invado

to tbe sacred procincts o! the Signof-tbe-Maple. Wo1

bis bope tboy do, and for ibis reason neyer mention

te such subjecta as winter underwear, in case theY

the igib eb.raad It would sbock us ail, ln-

~n.deed, to have Sucll -a subjeci introduced at this time

we o! the year, when our thoihtdwbfolyoic

.ing clinking ln taîl glasses.

So My7HEN lui doubt as to wbat to write about, use

ing W scissors and pasto-Pot. Ala, the womnel'3

orn' pages are teemiflg with activities,* patriotic and

ig otherw*se. Evefl the "Household Hints" fails to

t rouse our intereat, aitbough various. energetie

iig ietbods of koeping cool and shlmr teuu

ice- moans o! looking .cool (wbich luvolvos spendlflg Most

o! one's time in the laundry) are cbronicled. As

ibralast resource we open an ancielit eflylope-marked
"r fklbors," and read tbat ln spite of the beat bundreda

vere of Canadiafi women are nmaking munitions 11n Canada

not ad70mlions (or is ht thousatids, in Englafld). We

rite and 700esil stiatics burriedly by and ai last find

rite pas thee st etonly we, but you, dear res.der,

pespised Dust Makes Beautf Tah! tb oid

"ýNotbiflg ls 'BO useless as dusi, You Bay- h l

burial ritual, 'Dusi unto dust,, typifles the total aab-

sence o! value considered to aie lu the Particles O!

,earth.as n

"RBut ibis dust that you kick and regardas n

annoyance is really indispensable as woll as Orna-

mental. It beautifles -nature, slucO Îl, swImfligl

the air, Is rosponsiblo for the biue o! the sk. Wiib-

cut i thore would be no beautiful sunlsets or suinrisos,

Desoris and mnltalis would be colourlesa wîtbout

it te break up the light raya ln tbe atmosphere

Wallace, the naturalist, says: 'Ono-balf the beaUt3

iu the world woubd vanlsh wllh the absence o! dusi.'

Wbait a cornfortIflg thought! If only the soldi0rn

alto marcbed without water-bottles et CaMP Bordel

had knowu .thaut this samie dust that filled thol

__ tbroats, eyes and nostrils was really responsible fo

tbe bright biue sky, there would ýhave been no riote

If motorisis could only realize that we are Indebte

eX te dust for our beautiful sunseta, they would uq

more delicate language and ceaso to douiand the

-roads be ouled, But to continue:

teling: dSo Mlucb for îis pîcturesque QUalities. Far moi

entaily Important la its charactorîstîc o! gîving us diffusE

lcie dayllght. Wlthlout dust the sky would appos.r to 1

rtte compiétoly black and the Stars on ail

parade aides o! the s'un would bie ahlnlflg brightly.

id nlot "lThe tlny partIcles flyitg lu the air

tarlous hiait and ahatter the solld lght raya o!

ït, and the sun sud spre3ad theni oyer a wide

adrubly terrltory. Thore would be paInful scorcb-

~, they îng lght lu the direct pbay o! tbe sun,

o! To- and blacknesa everywhere elso. In the

al, and front yard there would bie glarlug suni

fub lu "ud ýInsIde the bouse 11idn1ight black-

iby oue just ihiuk o!, the electrlC light bibi! L

atistica. IlOur hIves ýwoubd be totablY different /

u weubd were there, no dilai.-

ihs truly We should have by-
lubrious neest rowul Into *

fare o! dît fer es t beéluga,

lnstead far remnoved front any
lkextosa te our pros-
lent form."

ihat la
bhat an, We ehould ail be

r saiug fishes most lkely, aud

oubd lîke that la a cheerlng - *

you are theught for 90 deg.

Ou very 4In the shade. Sa -Z

iree air cheering that we wail

p) of the taise oursolves, cesse

on baud, te write ibis raid--I

ead now, swfllfet madilOas sud,

in the dim seclusiofi of our homes, folloW the ex-
ample of the youngest office boy and turn on th%

pold water tap.

Clubwomefl's Work
lHAT is your conception of a typicfil club man,

Wand what of a representative club woman? We

conceive of the club Man as one who purýsues the

lune of leabt resistance and the club womlafl as one

wbo "kicks againsi the pricks." The great differ-

ence lies nlot in sex, but in~ the purpose of clubs.

The man's club is. prlmarly for soclabllity, sport,

or refresllment, the womnafl' for concerted, activity.

There bas been a recent Increase In clubs for women,

-run more or less en tbe same Uines as those o! men,

*but these remain cbiefly lunching clubs, and were

mot represented at, tbe National Federation of

Women'S Clubs, in New York, wbere twenty thou-

sand womefl delegates represented iwo and a hiait

million useful Anierican womlefl.

T Ework accomplisbed by ibese womef laI the

idomneatlc drudgery of the nation. The Federa-

tien of the Nortberfl and Western States are actively

engaged In te-achiflg foreign-born obildren and tbeir

parents the Americafi standards o! life, sanltation

and domestlc economics; the Dakota. women have

concentraied upon efforts to lighten the drudgery

o! farmers? wives; the Wisconsin club specialize

upon ithe bealih of chIldren, free clics for babies,

and eugenlcs. Illinois bas more womeii In [ts club

th-an there are soldiers in the r.,gular Uinlted States

army: ten t.bousand of these are glvlng ail their

time to social service. Twenty 'thousand club-

~women In Texas are working for good roads. The

-ambition of tbe club-womnf In the South la to wipe

out llliteracy by 1920.

I N addition to these activities there were reports

Ifroni the department for vocational training for

girls. There was nlot a single report from a B3rown-

r log Club, no one, It seenis, has been

r etudying the origin o! Shakes-

peare's plays. Poetry, art, mnusic

d ~ and classical literature were.

e Ignored, for ihese women devote

Lt 'themiselves to the reaIl business of

illfe. Neither was church work

-e chronicled. Tbe women told of

jd how many babies bail been saved

)a by the Introduction of clinlcs and

i j ural, nurses; what had been dlone

j ln connection wlth the conserva-

J lion o! forests-every Uine, from.

cannlng pears to the developmeflt

of f rural drama leagues; but no one

f woman reported what the women

'fl o! bler state were doing ln ohurches
or Sabbath scbools. The majorhty

o! club-women, believe in suffrage,

~ / / but no suffrage beague la .admItted

i// I~ Ito this, Federatofi.
///', f// Durlng te ten days of the Fed-

1,1/ k,! eratioxi about eighi lectures were

, ~' given eacb day by experts on every

// / /'Imaginable subjeot from baby cul-

ture -te prison reforme, froni peace

// 1/ to preparedness, froni tbe cotser-
vation' of foreste to the canuing o!

pears. Very little notice was takou

of the real work accompaished by

this Fédération iu the daiiy papers, wblch

cbronicled chiefly is social functiofis, but lu

an Interoating article lu "The Saturdýay Evoning

Post," Corra Harris tells o! the roal value o! tbe

meeting, froin wbich the alove information bas

been solected.
Canadiau wemxn are engaged Iu the samne ac-

tiviles. The greater part o! tireir time la givea

to patriotie worlt, but domesiO ecouozny and

chlld webfare must nover be suporseded.
(Contluued on'page 21.)
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What's What 'the World Over
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JAP FIGHTERS' BIBLE
The Mikado's Sermon Io ail his Flghting

"Men, Trans ealed

T IHE pbilosorpby of warriors is mucb the same
w'ith any race--except the G3erinans. The
Eiperor of Nippon, according te a writer In

the Nineteentb Ceu-tury, sonda bis, men to war with
the folýlawin-g spiendld admonitions.:

Firat.--Those serving In eitber 'brancb must con-
aider loyalty t4eir principal dttty. Witbout pîatriotism
tbey are Si better tbaon puppets. Huwever well
drllled and systernatically organized, troo.ps desti-
tute of loyalty must resexuble more disorderiy mobs

ia the tine of active oiperations. You muait remean-
ber t'hat the developrnent or decadence of your or-
ganization la synonymous witb tbe rise or fail of
yo'ur country's fortune.

Secundly:-Butti land and sea forces must observe

the etiquette of discipline. The Commander-m-ChiOt
and the lIowest soldier have their functiona one

towards the other. And aIl tho miitary re 'lations
are not siml>ly those ot command on the one band

and obedience en the other; but arnonz.men &t the

sanie grade there are -distinctions of age and youth,
long service and new. Recruits should respect the

older aoldiers, and ail inferiors abould obey their

Buperiors as tbey weuMd Ourseif. And this respect,
oebould be oxtended te officers ad mon of eider sor-

vice, even tbough belon'ging te another corps. Fur
tbeir part, sirperlors sbould nlot be baugbty and over-
bep'lng.

Tbirdly-4M1ltary mon ebould bold valeur in the

bighest esteem. Froan remoe ages beroïsm bas been

adored Ia Our demains; and, tboref9)re, every sub-

ject, in Our nation sbould be stauncli. Still more
ghould those wiiose duty it 1e te be always ready for

battis, constantly roinsanber tb-at they sbould bo
valiant. Fut ut valour there are two degmees.

Aggressive and boistereus. beliaviour ls not courage.
H-ence those wbe serve should koep guard over their

temýper, and always act witb dus refleetion. They

sbould in)variaN>y do their duty wit.b procislon, naither

despisiag a weak nor dreading a migbty foe. Tbis

la tg be realiy lntrepid. Henco, tboe who bave gai-

laiitry In true roverenco will cultiv,%te suayity In tbolr

înteroourse with others, and endeavour te secure for

tbemseives affection and respect. Sbould tbhey be

rougb and violent on triiug provocation, people will

core ýto disllke themn and regard tbem. as wdl'vos.

Themn and Nowi-.GerrnlV SeIf4eceptionl
..JIr*imue, New York-

Fourthly:-Miiitary men sb.ouid be inapired by
mutuali ntegrity and fideiity. This principle ls

applicable to the wbole community, but more

stringently to soldiers, who are impotent among
their fellows witbuut It. We anay explain "lntegrity"
as the performance of one's word, and "fidelity" as

assidulty In -tbe discliarge of one'e duty. To be tilus

just and faithful one must ccrnsideïr, from t.he very
commencement, ail one's actions and one's abllity

to do wbat ene bas prornised. If one thoughtUessly
piedges is word to anything which he is net certain
he can perform witb lntegrity and f1delity, be is

Hiable to expose bimaseif to great trouble. Subse-
quent repentance will be of ne avait. Therefore it

la well to, deliberate beforeliaid; and, If one finds
success unattainable, to rollnqulsh the projet soon.

Fittbly,--Soliers sbould lie frugal. Otberwise
tliey are liable to become effominate, selfieli,

luxurlous, and lastiy greedy and mean-'minded.
Virtue and valeur mua thon fade, and cerne to be

deepisod, wbicb would be a great calamity. Sliouid
sucb an abuse once obtala, it wiîi epread lîke a

canker, and corrupt even the chlvaîrous. Dreaditig

snob a resuit, We, some time ago, framed the "Regula-
tiens for dlsnilssal'; and being stili anxlous We

addross. you a caution whicb We warn you net beed-
iessly to disegard.

jWHO IS OUR ENEMY?
IThe noied Belgian, Charles Sarolea, says il

Io A usiial1

C ARLES SAROLEA, te welkown Belgian
intelleetlial now In England, declares, la
Everyman, that we inake a mistale in b>e-
levlng Prussia is our principal oaemy. Hoe

names, Instead, Austria. There is, he writes, one

very plain and obvieous prcot thýat we are not figbting
onlyPru-esian Miiitarlsm, namely this--tbat Prussia

bas lonxg since ceased to exist, and hi long since
expanded into aometblng very dIfferent trom. tbe

miiitairy Stato croated by Frederick tbe Great.
Prussia has long ago, been merged In-te Germany,

andi Gerxnany bas long ago been merged Into Pan-

Gerniany. Tbere can be no greater bistericai errer

tban, the assumaption that tbe acievement of Bis-

maarck is only tbe continuation and coympletion of

tbe achievemient of F'rederlck thie Great. It wouid

be raucb more accurate te say that Bismnarck bas

de9troyed the work ot Frederick the Great. The

acieve-rent of Frederic'k was the constitution o!

a National State. The liMe w'ork of Frederick tbe

Great was tbe trimnpha.nt struggle of Prussia
against Austria and tbe destruction -of tbe Holy

Roman Empire. On tbe contrnry, tbe achievemont ot
Bismiarck was, first, tbe union and fusion ut Prussia
wýitb Gipmany, and ultmnately the union and fusion

ot Gernmany witli Austria. Frederick was the buildor

of a National Stato. Bli rck was the builder o!

an Empire. After Sadowa rhort-siglited Prusslan
courti&rs and peliticlans advecated tbe annexatoxi

eit Austrian territorles as the spoias of victory.

Birunarck oppused aucb annexatioli, and was la tura

attackod and lauded for bis moderatien. We under-

stand to-day the meaning of this stra-ngo moderation.
We realize that lie only refused to annex a few

iaolated fragments of the Austro-n dominions because,
ho boiped ultimnately te inoorporate thie w1bele et

the AustrIan Empire. He had a prophetIc vision

of the part whlcb Austria would bave te play in the

Pan-Germanle Emupire of the future. Ho paved the

way for the reconstruction of the Uoly Roman
Empire on a wtdor, and strenger, basls.

But even the meet far-see-ing statesimea do ,not

always foresee the full consequences o! their pollcy.

Bismnarck~ hileved that it was Prussla whicb was

annexilig beth Gernany and AustrI.~ He did net

foresee tb*t $t was Austria wbich wouid eventually
annex Germany. Bisanarck believod that bcho id

constituted a Protestant anid National Emire. Hoý

did not foresoo that by weiding tagethor Prussia,

Scuthera Germny and Austria tie 'ras recoustriiet-

>ng the Hloly Roman Empire. Bismiarck procialmed

tbe bones of one Pumeranian Grenadier, Hol d
net foresee that by endorslng tbe occupation
Bosnia-Herzegovina, and by initiating tbe Orient
polîcy of Austria be was deflecting tbe whole cour

of Prussian and Germnan bistory. He did net reali

tbat from. tbe moment lae diverted Austrian a)fl 1

tiens in an Eastern and Soutbern direction, tbe air

of Prussia and Gormany wouid bave te be fatal
su.bordinated to the alme of Austria.

Arislng out of tbe fIrst misconception as to
significance of tbe Bismaroltian Empire thore 15
second error, ne less fatal, namely, that Austria
only a secendary factor la German pollcy, a passi

-J~1

~

Emperor WiliIam-"li know that's Fral<
Joseph. 1 recognize the boots."1'

-hileds, Toronto Telegli

Ally, a loyal secundant." The errer lias-

sedulous-ly encouraged by the Germans thexuse
te misioad European-opinion, te make Europe I'J
rate tlhe Austrian peril. In the alliance hOu,
Aus-tria aznd Gormany it ls ne doubt true that

sense Germany le tbe stronsor partner, but

equaliy true tliat the strengor partnor la drive

by tho weaker partuor. Since the Gengress of 13
It la Austria and net Genrmany 'whichb las deterl
the f orelgu pelicy of the Dual Alliance. It is
trien intorests whlcb have centrolled prussiai

terests, and not. Prussian interests which bave

trelîled Austrian intereets. It 'ras the e'bviou
tereat ot Prussia, as BismarckL clearly saw, te re

on good tertae with, Russia, [t was tho AiTs
interest -te break with. Russia and to impose Au$

and Hungarian aoceadancy ln Eastern andi Soul
Europe. Andi, thereforo, It le entIrely te 1ni

the rneanIng ef thîs War te cal! it a Priis5iO
even a German War, It Io prlmarlly an Al

and a Magyar War. Pruaa bais ever hooi bl
te Pan-Germnanle dreamen. Austria bas ever 1$

PanA'ermaitic Peowe1r. It le Vienne. whdc'h
draIgged Berlin Into tixis catastrophe. At CI

ginnlng of the War the Gorman stateainen pr0c1i

that they kikew nethlng o! the Austian ultilo,

Thoso protesta -ere obviougly a lie, but tiI
cont.aineti an essential trutli. The Serblan (Il

was maluly an Austrian quarrel, and but fol
quarrel, but for the Oriental ambitions ot Ai
this Wsir could nover 7have takon place.

Wbat lias prevento-d European statesmeDOl
realizing tlxis -vital fact le nlet merely their lu~

oeptIon of Austrian policy, but thoîr Ignora"

the solld foundatIons oft Âutrlan power. TO
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r-rat.ed the Austrian peril, because they have
r-rated Austrian strength. In the partnership
en Germany and Austria they have always con-
ed Austria as a kind of sleeping partuer. Now
quite true that botb ln a military and in an

3MfIC sensie Germany la muchi more formidable
AUstria, but in ber foreign policy and in

nBftay Atistria bas always proved niuch more
erOUls and mucb more aggressive -than ber
lor Ally. Germany bas been the willing
n1PMce of Austria, but sbe bas been only an
31Plce. And ail tbe vast military and economic
Irces of the Vaterlan-d bave been placed at the
euêl of tbe Austriain tradition, of tbe Austrian
lcracy, and of tbe Austrian Hoiy Roman

Ire.

NOGUCHI ON YEATS
Phe Jopcrnusc Poei Naïrely Interviews His

Irish Conicmporary

RE literary efforts of ths Japanesle wilter, Yone
V Noguchi, are not un-knwNm to Canadian
kuvers of the quait and exoti. But Noguobl's
tfino auIntermlew wflb W. B. Yea.ts, tbe famous

1Poet, la a piece of bis ware that may easily
'«looked, except by readers of The Bookman,
.Wh1eh often-deltghtful periodical tbe present
1t le taken. Noguchils style lu Englisb has
4ntainpered witb -by the editors of Tbe Beook-
It 18 wxothy of etudy. My bell, he beginis, was

analJwered by a slow, oid-fashion-ed footstOep de-
digthe stairs; wben the outrance door was
lethe dùmly lighted narýrow hall revealed a

" heavy ftgure, soqnhow stouped like a dream;
han of bande eeemed te confrrm a friendsbip

eY eare' standiing. He w-as Yeats ini whose
Of the "p>hantem beauty in a nd-st o! toars," I

gldtu behove, I tound at last my own Japanese
wi]iEb we.lfrng with bim toward a certain grill-
OUI!' by, I could net thrink I was with a real

Obut w-th an aigoleas Ceitic ghost who cries,
seMuat'hew Arnold's3 phrasçe, for "the passioniate,

ilidumiable reaction against tbe despotism
SThils ghet (inow sittlng face to face w-ltb

a little inen-.cSvered table between ue,
sit star of Keatss sonnet witb eternal 14ds

''Was spectacled, b-is haïr already tuined grey,
t'cnbed sidew'ays, qui-te a f aiiliar figure f rom

iw¶le knew well te make tbe sadness of
dnelike a w-ave o! tbe -sea; 1 loved ai once

ts%,ineian.oly but pleasing face. And bo bad
eluInnocent eyes, sbaïking perfeotly clear
'et ofight an.d wronýg. I f orgot bis age (lie

bea tbeusiand years oid, lke bis beloved old
elng bis Alig'tly blusbing cheeks....
e!nyO us are enly tanuglt," Yeats beg'an, seine-

I'4 e-s wn way of menoiogulng, " wbat are art
IletY silice our obildliood. I uaed te play with

tu sili1g boat on a pond whon I was a 'boy;

llstenlng to Commercia Confer-
'hat's that? An Aied econohic

the vvar? (Goes off and does
king.)

-J.acey, Mentreel Stan.

mate towerd w-bon I al-ways f elt a
ision, because -my father (he was
way) sometimes spoke sligbt-ingly

ler. O! course, 1 dldi not kn-ow the
i. Whenl 1 gew older and knew

better, 1 found out that my fr.iend's father was
Thomuas Bro-ck, who later made the Queen Victoria
memorial by Buckingham Palace. You see wbat. n
se-nous tbing it îs to becomne a bad artist; and what
a stili more sericus thing it is to have a bad artist
for your father!"

New we were johned by Ezra Pound and bis young
frîend sculptor, who looked deligbtfully berbarous,
as if tbeybaid left but a moment before t.beir hiddei.n
sbelter covered by ivy vines. 1 confess I felt alinoat
asbamed whlen I lookebd upon my stupîd formality in
a stlff extent o! shirt front, whlch w-as perfectly out
o! place in the compamny of poots wbose songs echo
do-wn the road of wimnd. Presently we found our-
selves in Yeats's studio (now leaving tbe electricxîy
aid !ce creaxu of tbe modern hot-el restaurant) wheee
an old-fashioned litile fireplace dimaly tbrew a light
on tbe fluor rugs. Here Ezra, a present day f aun la
appearance, wfth bis uncom-bed h-air where pigeons
mi-glit like bo be nes--ting, sat on a coucli; 1 w-as glad
tbsit lie kjnew well the place where lie fitted perfectly.
Tbere the sculptor, Gaudîer Brzeska, wbo lied run
aw'ay, be sa;id, f rom army servdce la France and
taken up-on bis hand the reformation of tbe dull
Engllsb mind, artistioaily, et ln a Ilittle chair, casting
bis youthful a-badow on the dark wall wbere pictures
and sketches in cil or water colon-r or what not
eongregated in pleaing confusion. Thbe candle lights
silently flickered, iigb-ting Yeats's face atbwart the
table to niake it half a glio&t wbose elegy sailed
across the ses. of the infrniteý

BIG 'PLANES ARE BAD
Expert Explains Limitations of FIying

Machines

WHEN GurtIss built the "Amrica" fr an l-
W'tended flight acros thbe Atlantic, be was

coxnpelied, writes Carl I)ienstbac.n, in
Popular Science Monthly, te designa ebig machine.
The radius of action could be extended only by pro-
viding for inucli fuel. Fuel -became t-be most im-
portant freight of i-he bigger machine, Increase of
csc wîll not ln itself materially increase the radius
of action.

For the reaseon givea, the size of thbe "Americas"
and '"Super-Ainericas" le not onily snob tbaît tbe
r;adius of action is practicelly extended across the
Atlantic, but a aomewblat, greater load can be car-
-4ed. The Allies' lack of fast dirigibles made tbem
'*ager bidders for tlie "Amen-casl." But the diffIcul-
tis encountered la iaoreasing t-be aeroplan-e% size
mss-t net be ligbtly dlemîssed. Accidenits now teacli
thelr lessone quiokly. The firat, a very dramiatic
one, happened la t-bis country w-bon on May il las-t,
a "Supe-riAierica" for passenger service betwe
Ws-llington and Newiport News suddenly turnedover
laie tbe Potomac, aft-or performing seme semerseuits,
wrecking itseiýf, klling two and injuring tbree pas-
sengers. Si-milar accidenta bad occurred in Europe,
but ihey were hushed up for milltary reasoas. So
rigid and strong was the large machine iliat axes
could noi break ilirougl inl the effort to get ai thie
videima below the fioating wreckage. Yet, a big
machine îe weaker for ils -weigbt than a smaller
machine. Very large sailing vessels mue.t be square-
rigged, and many amaîl sale muai be employed.
Aeroplane dreadn-ougbts ýouglit t-o be multiplanea on
thbe same principle. This becomes imperative if the
faci la coneidered that aeroplanes were for many
years not-bing botter tjlaa deat-li-repa, ready -to break
la midair amd that it was exceeingly difflcult tu
strengtben even the amaller types witbout making
them. toc h-eavy. Iianding on bard ground la par-
ticul-arly difficult. Lt means liierally a collision w-lUi
t-be enrtbh. linge flying boata are bet-ter off, iheir
landIng places are abundant and always leveil and
wondroualy s-o!t.

But, afier the recént accident one <eels 1-Ike aski-ng:
Isnýt the "America"l a aemewb-at mietaken construc-
tion? May succeas be expected m-erely by enilarging
a succeseful amaîl- model?

A memmotb steamer may gei along. with, propor-
tionately the siaime size o! rudder as a smaller one
beenu-se il ipatters littie If it tekes it many times
longer to complete a turn. But iii bal-anci-ng an alero-
pla&ne, tibere la no time to lose. The buge machine
la treacherous because its great inertie makes i-t
apparently stable. But once tt yields a little, it
tries obsUtnately te yieiid more. Th-e n-ecesaarily wide
distribution o! weigbts arcund the contýer o! gravity
a.ggravates ibis in-berent tendency. In, the liglft o!
these cons'lderiotlns the iea e! upjng biplane-ailerons
on t-h-?, firt linge land aeropltae, recently tried in this
cou~ntry seemas i-ntereqsting, a frank confesýsion that
stronger oQDtrols are needed, al-though an excess of
bead reslist.aace &t the w-kg -tàpa, and ob>ectionsbO

lev-erage are the price paid for this improvoameai,
The f ram-e lb-at liolds the wbeels bas been strongili-
ened by shortening i, whicb is made possible -by

raising th-e propelleis and motors (to cîsar the
greund) altb-ougb the total leng-lo! framing romains
the ame. There is an advantage in having the
l-ower plane thus laterally brace the lemgi-b at the
point i-t dues. Otberwise the wbeels tlîemselves
appear week for e total w-eîght of over two tons, a-ad
t-be mass -o! open framework supporting tbe niotors
lias undue liead resîstance; ilt bas the excuse ibat
t-le motors may t-hue be broughi furiber ahead to
increase tbe leverage and stabilizing effect o! the

The Hun Virtuous--A kind-hearted Prussian
Officer gives his clothes to a needy Belgîan
peasant!

-Héath Robinson, ln "'T<day."

ail. The weak elevator contrasta strangely witb
the-powerful ailerons and t-be double vertical rudder.

To find eut w-bat reaily bappemed te tbhe wrecked
"Super-Amnerîca," we muai read thbe iesiimony of -the
iugboai capiain wbo -bappened to sec tbe accident
at close range. The flycra were given no time for
observations. Eye--itnesses tell o! a propeller
working loose and au "explosion" that scattered
amail fragments before the plunge came. The mere
lues of a propeller and tbe racing o! an englue
&bould net jeopardize stabI-lity. Probably t-be pilot,
bewildered by the lnjury to t-be power plant a.nd
handlcappcd by reiatlvely weak centrols, failed te
counteraci some air disturbance.

The machine also was only one h-undred feet up,
too close te the water for righting a amaîl mono-
plane, let alone a dreadnought. Tbe "somersauits"
before reacblng t-be water ietfy te an "Amcrica's"
l-ack o! stability resulting from lack e! leverage be-
tween the stabilizing planes and the principal weigbts
wbich are not concentrated enougli a-nd net large
eno-gli i proportion te the ameon- e! mementuni.
All long-bnlled fiying-bioats suifer from aunoh a lack
o! leverage, with no practical solution in si-ght.

ABSURD MARSEILLES
Leads a Queer Happy-go-hzckg L(fe 'in

War Tirne

IN aIl Europe se mucli and se lUtile o! war la net
te be seen as la Marseifles. This is, at all eyents,
Lawrence Jerrold's -humorous vimeW as lie pute ht

in t-be (Joniemperary Revlow. '-What a wair yen are
baving up the," thcy said ln Bordeaux, w-bsn t-le
Tout Paris arrived. Marseilles to-day dos not ovien
say t-bai. Marseilies openly enjoys w-bat ahe sees
o! t-be war. Why sbeuld she net, If she oaa, and
wlio wIll throw the fins-i stone? The làtb Army
Corps o! t-he S-outh funked and broke and was dis-
,graced, t-hon pulled iself togeiber and w-as glau gh-
tered, and saved ifs neme. Marseilles mekes more
wlth more fun eut o! the w-ar than any otiber tew-n
I know In figb-t-ing Chris-edoxu. Wby shouldn't, she?

Juat af-ter nigit-fall ihe crowd In the Canneblere,
genterally -mev-mg and cbaitering la several toagues-
w-lth a !e-w Arab, Hindoo, Englieh, silences--stands
srtil and solidifies on eacb aide of the mmid. A new
noise: the gurgie and squeak o! the bagplpes, and
thbe mumble of an enormous druin, beaten by a druni-
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mner on foot who tries te look like a mountod Life-
guardsman, and by force and quickncss with bis fists
and sticks really carnies It off. Scottisil troops,
merch past with a great swing and, though tired, a
grin on ýmoat faces. Arms -swing -in the march, and
,the band ýof the two, outward ranks catch Marseilles
girls' bands on the edge of the crowd at rhythmlcal
Intervals as the men go by. They landed by trans-
Port from somewhsre at the front this morning, they
entrain for somewhere else on -the Allies' one front
to-night. They are Scts-freom South Africa. Some
epeak still broad Glasgow, others speak Cape Towni,
others only South African Dutcb-khaki-kilted High-
landers wbo are Boers and speak only Boer, and on
whose shoulders South Africa in brasa letters is
,spelt "Zuid Afrîku." And they, also, are entraiaing
et the St. Charles Railway Station for the front te
tight la Urance for England and for France. Mar-
seilles so far bas seon more of thc British Empire
than Englaad bas. And 1 réember being la Mar-
seilles wiion Marseilles welcomed Prosident Kruger
witb "Mort aux Anglais." Walk along the jotty:
Spanish, Dutcb, Norwegiaa, Swedish, Danish steamers
(their national flags palnted enormously on their
huils In the fond hope of Immunity) l.ead and unload.
French minerai waters for Rie de Janeiro, British
biscuits for Buenos Ayros, Swiss machine parts for
Spain, French pianos for thc United States, British
eteel for China. one reads the black letterings on
the thousands of packiag-cases strewn about tho
docks, and bas an instant Image of what our com-
mand of the sea, means. Furthor aloag the docks
¶icavy men la grey-green sbabby.suits lumber about
elowly, but willingly, witb great wine casks, and
somo have -the round fiat caps with red bands still:
Boche prisoners loading casks of Southera wine on
te, railway trucks. Dark, beady-eyed Southerner
soldiers dance round thema, oxplaining. The wine la
tpoured into the cask by a Marseillais, the Boche only
bondies -the fllled and corked cask, slowly and
lheavily. Good oId ancient Ternitorlals, witb flxed
bayonets, xnount guard over the prisoners, but somo
cof the sentries, Ia the beat of the day, have laid Iby
their rifles and rest, and the Boches would have -but
te put a hand Dut te seize their wardors' weapons
If -they bad a mmnId to, which la the very last thing
tbey would bave. Besides, bers and there, slightly
cleaner feldgrau and red band cap show a feldwebel,
ful1 of euthonlty and glad te marahal bis mon about
la tho wine cask loading eperations, under the happy-
go.lucky Instructions from the Marseillais Terri-
tonlals. The same Boche prisonors "happened" te,
be at work on Wharf D at the momentthe first Rus-
eian troops arrived, and were by a faveur put la a
geod place te sec the landiag of the Russians, wel-
cemed by French gonerals and autherities, and by
Englisb, Scottish, New Zealand, Sout h African Tom-
mies, wbose cao Idea was, wbich of tbe, gencrals ls

Whoe Victery Loft the Germnana.
-C-arter, of the New York Eveanng Sun, recals the be-

gianiag of the Teutonlce nd.

General "Jof or," for of course ho must be theTe. The
drametie effect, fer the&t matter, was oatlrelY l1ost,
upen the Boche prisonora, wbo bad obviously no
Imagination beyend thoeir noses, ad just leeked on,

vleased sightseers. 1 am net sure tboy <bld not evon
cheer, and fool certain the lettors thcy were expected
te write homne moereiy epoke of the aice half-hollday
tboy had bad.

The 5 franc Marseilles lunch of oid new cats
10O, A bouillabaisse ruas to I don't know how much,
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Beautiful British officers (large Highlanders are
especialiy diked) and spacious Russians rule the
restaurants. Russis.n officers sit down, make the
sign of the cross, and inetantly begin on ohampagne.

Theïre la notbing -in belligerent Europe like Mar-
seilles. Military police? Civilian police? Spies?
Prostitutes? Te, we let live, says Marseilles. There
ls no hampering, indeed, of any kind. I could, but

cannot, give statistics the chief of the Police of
Morals gave me. The military and pqlltical pol4ce
seemed to me to, be easy-going. A French officer,
a friend of mine, went to an hotel near the station,
ànd then bad te, leave, fanding the botel was forbidden
to French officers and men, because "the personnel
*was suspect." I went to the hotel to sec a Parisian

.journalist staying there, and found it was the bead-
quartiers of the R. N. staff -at Marseilles. If there
are flot ten thousand German spies in Marseilles, it
ls their own fault. Tbere is no machinery that I
could find for stoppiag, or tracking, or even detect-
Iag them. Every landing of troops ln Marse-illes la
undoubtedly known te the enemy long before the
censor bas passed the acws for the Loadon or Paris
press. Happy-go-lucky Marseilles. Happy Allies.
We lied imucb rather be like that and as we -arc, than
German-.organ-ized.

HOW PETAIN DANCED
Saviour of Verdun Fagged Oui the Orchestra

-Loves, Babies

AREALLY "close-up" view of General Petain,
the bore of Verdun, ls given ln almost thrili-
iag vividness ini the Fortnightly Review. The

author, la this case, is Charles Dawbarn.
Before the great attack by the Germans on the

fortress, ho <Petain) was unknowr' except to those
Ia close touch with the Army, writes Mr. Dawbarn.
In a few weeks ho bas becomo world-famous. His
rapid promotion was due to the perspicacity of de

Castelnau, whe, bad the general direction of the Uine

from Soissons te Verdun. This position is noW
assumod by Petain In virtue of bis splendid per-
formance ini the gigantic bnttle-as promotion de-
served In every 'way. The -Second-in-Command
observed the vast German preparations, the accu-
mulation of guns and massing of infantry, and, withi
the assent of the General-In"Chief, set Petain to
work te, bud a dyke against the onrush of devas-
tating waters. With characteristie energy, the Gen-
eral, wbo had sprung so suddenly lnto view, threw
himself Inte the stupendous tas<. Urgoacy. was
necessary, for It wns a question almost of days.
Divisions woio burrIed up to, roinforce the thin line
of 12,000 men that garrisoned the twcnty miles
specially aimed at 'by the Germans; beavy artillery
was got together, sometimes improvised !rom. forts
and shIps of the Navy. and an Immense accumulation
of machine aad field guns. Fortunately, bad weather
delayed the German advance, and, profltiag by the
momentary respite, Petain Inereased the fortifica-
tions s0 that whe41 the 'battle opened a week later
the French were able to, resist the flrst awful tbrust
of the German battalions. None the less, the German
big guns sbowed superiority of range, and were less
heavy for their size and more easily moved than the
French. This defeet ln the defonce was partially
compensated by moving back the French Une, and
also by tbeo extreme mobility of tbe 75's, whlch werc
used as If tbey were machine guns and, at other
tLmes; hidden with a baffling l ngenuity.

The new commander of armies. bas the supreme
gift of inspiriag the enthusiasm of is mon. They
are ready te die for hlm, toi go anywhere at bis
biddiag. His magnetism, was as strongly exercised
upon the students of the Ecole de Guerre, wbere,
in sk momorable sortes, hie lectured on Infantry action.
Ho was stili Colonel, mature and a little disap-
pointed, and- even contemplatirig retirement, whea
the War broke out. But contact witb realitios re-
vealed bis worth, and his ascension from the Great
Retreat to the ïprodilous battle of Verdun was a

record ln rapidity. Placed ln temporary charge of
the 4th Brigade of Iafantry, hoe received, tbree days
Bibsequently, the commnand of the 5tfr Division, and
bis temporary rank of Gencral of Division was con-
firmed a fortnight later. On October 25th, 1914, he
was given the 88rd Army Corps, which. covered Itself
with glory at ýCarency, Notre Dame de Lorette, and
Ablala. Officially a divisionnaire on April 3&th, 1916,
Potala became Chief of the Second Army, witli
whfch ho led ln the great 'offensive la Champagne.
He pierced the -German Uines with such speed and
fierceness that the plan of attacit was rather com-.
promised; bis succoss was embarrassIng te the Gea-
oral Staff, whichbhad counted on a slowor movs-
ment; la any case, the action, notwithstandling lts

success, <bld net come te a full development
Though ceurteous te a fault, ho bas a 801

dislike of subtle, tertueus phrases, and 'bis
teadency is te speak bis mmnd. The result, ho'
justly phrased, was net always palatable te autJ
and iadeed an unflinching regard for truth la 1
a recemmendatien for advaacomeat. His enl
legendary, and the effect of it is heightened b
appearance of youtb coaveyed by the pink and

Locked Up Again: Louis Raemaeker's 'w
the British sallor guarding the world agali
escapeo f the Vulture from his cage.

-London Dall

complexion and slim figure. As a youag lî
reperted te, bave danced ail nbght, without -
at a bahl at Marseilles. la the moraiMi
stewards begged hlm te deaist eut of pitY
musicians! Again at Arras, wbere -ho cel'
a regimonýt, ho la said te bave'been reQueste
laadlord te dopant because bis skippiag la t]
lag aanoyed the occupants of the fiat belew.
upon, says the ebronIcler, hoe removed te a
ln a gardon wbero hoe could skl.p te bis boa
teat. The atory, howover apocryphal, expres
the lessa the man. Ho bas kopt bimaelf
physical exorcise. This is part of bis syst
considers that physical qualities sbould go
band with the mental equipment of a Goneri
the food of bis charger la measured, wby st
the rider submit te a simblar regime? Me
takes onl y a strictly regulated quantity ofi
hIquid at bis meals. There 'la ne leader In th
Army who bas se persIstoatly Impesed a nigi
upen hlmself, and nous Who shoWs greator
at bis age. Ia the Champagne offensive ho 1
milles at the bead of bis treops over beavY

Ro leaves nothing te chance, orgaaizing
trolllng everythbng. At the beight of the
ment round Verdun ho aurprised hie off
paying them personal visits la the mott
positions. During part of the battle ho Pas'
the linos ln an armoured car, which senl
pcrarily as bis office and sleeping quart'
cncthier stage la the gigantic confiot ho 3
drys aad nights ceatInueualy at bis deslc
reitb detals. Hc drives lke the wlnd over
and even racing motorbsts hold"hlm la rosi
la reputed te have used up a dozen chauffe
inany woeks. One said pathotically tilat hý
mincI taking bis cbaace of belng kiliScI
tronches, but to drive the General was POS
ask for deatb. Petain bolievos la bolag wble
ls, that ho may encourage bis troops. As
ho shared la aIl the discomforts of the 1215
wbon'it; ralnod, ho stood eut on the parad
wîthout an overcoat'that ho migbt give a"
cf endurance. If ho bas a deep and cleal'
bis respoasibilities, ho la ne tacituta figurei
lfe, but eajeys social pleasuros te the full,
unmarrled, ho adoýres chIldren, and a friend<
tha-t hoe saw hlm, wbon commanding the 3
ment of Infantry, remplng delightfully with
on is back.
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TRAINING FOR WOUNDED SOLDIERS
Extract fromt Report of the Military Hospitals Commission, Chairman,' Sir James Lougheed

W ECanadians are absolutely unanimous about onetbing ln tbis wa,-that justice anti reparation must
bie secured for those whe have snifered throngb vol-

unteering to, figbt fer us. Tbese men, coming back shat-
tered anti torn, must have reparation, anti fremn us.

Froma the beginning of tbe war, it was recognizeti that
a man oiferting bis body te defenti eur cause shoulti bave
compensation for any injury his body might suifer la the
carrying out of that task. A scale of pensions was adopteti
botb fer disableti soldiers and for their depeadents, la pro-
portion to the degree of dlsability. A reviseti scale, ln-
volving a large increase of expenditure, la already la force.

But a pension alone will not restore the injureti man to
bis place as an active anti useful member of the comn-
munity; there will be many men with injuries wbicb. handi-
cap tbem ia any occupation.

Suob men must net be cendemneti to perpetual useless-
ness. By wbat is calleti "fuactienai" anti "vocatienal" re-
education, the men can recever some of their strengtb
anti fit themnseives for a new occupation, if the olti proves
unsuitable.

The Parliamentary Cermîittee decideti that tbe coat of
this traiaiag shoulti be paîi by the Domninion Goverament;
anti the Military Hespitals anti Convalescent Homes Comu-
mission, wiith Sir James Lougbeed at its-heati, has already
given a grea~t deal of consideration to the matter.

Before a general scheme of vocational t.raining coulti be
put into operation, the Commission had te prepare a scale
of maintenance fer tbe men nndergoing training, anti their
tiependents. Here la the scale wbich la now establisheti -

1. A single man, witb pension, living in, recelives free
maintenance; that la, board, lodging anti wasbing.

2. A single man, with pension, living ont,-60c a day.
3. A marrieti man, wiith pension, living in,-free main-

tenance anti $8 a moatb, with the foliowing additions:--
For wife baving ne chiltiren, $35 a month, lesa ber buî-

band'8 pension.
For wif e anti one chilti, if chulti is under five, $38; frein

flve te tea yea.rs, $39.50; from. 10 te maximum age, $42.50;
lesa, la every case, the amount o! busbanti'ô pension anti
ch>lltren's allowances under the pension regalations.

For wife anti two chiltiren, frnt $41 to $47 a montb (les
pension anti allowancoa> according te age o! chiltiren.

For wife andi tbree children,-$44 to $50 (less pension
anti allowances>, according to, ages.

For wife anti four childrea, --47 to $53 (less pension anti
allowances), accortiing te ages.

The Invisible Barri
(Continueti frein page 6.)

Surely I bave earnod the right te
some consideration f rom yeur counitry-
mon."

Hus manner se! ten-et a lîttie.
"Madame, yen have been moat de-

vauteti and nncsas.lng la yonr labours
lu es-tablilg anti malntalnlng thls
littie bospital, andi belleve me we are
flot Utegrateful. For tb'at reasou, I am
heu-e te4nigbt." Hie niovet a stop
nearer ber. "Tbink youn I coulit net
take other measures, did It please

lier eyes flatbe'd.
11O! wbat do yen suspect me, Mon-

sieur?"
l'This man wbem I saw la your pro-

sence this evoun.g," ?nu-sed 'Ven
Gluci~, 'Is wohl known te me. Do you
tblnk -he ceulti bave stayeti bore se
long otberwlse and nQt been under
suspicilon? lie no tioubt toli yen that
he Is Englisib." A gieaim e! sornethlng
came laVe thesateel bine eyes. "If se,
he lied to yon. Yen are clever, Madame,
but net clever enousb to fatban the
Intelligence ef our Secret Service.
Would yon ho surprised if I tolti you
that -bithlerto yonr loyaity bas been
qusetfoneti, anti that this mari was
sent bore to trap yon, to win yonr cmn-

Hiece"le pausot as if to measure
the off oct ef t.bis disclosuro.

lier eyes glisteneti straagoly, and
ber face tuwnod a shat wbltor. Sho
dld net speak for a minute, thon ber
tons belti an assumeti llghtness.
"1Wbst, thon, Monsieur? Wbat secrets
bave I of se great importance te dis-
close to one of your Secret Ser-vice
mni?"

Ahb, M'adame, I se you stlll donbt
wbat I Ba.y. Yen belleve la hlm, anti
distruat mie, your frienti who arn en-
dea«vourlng to warn y-on. Bebolti,
thoen, the proofs o! bis treacbo-ry. Can
yen dieny that yun wroto tbis bitter,
andi that there 15 only une surce

tbrlough wbicb 1 coi
drew out f romt bis
letter wbich be oes
to reati aioud-

" 'To be reati wb
the danger zone
nover ashoti me, Ik
dereti if my husban
anti how I camet
alione. Ihough thi
lieves hlm te ha-ve
wamr, snob la not Ui
le -Comte is lot de
cor la the French A
noteti for is gai
storylea ead one;
pois me te lay It b
years my senior.
but as a moe glu
marriage. lie was
we separated-I cai
I 'bave neyer knoi
w'ork of nursing thi
terrible war bas b
contentuasat I bav~
Bon Dieu guard yoo m eyc a

the Ues, mon ami

Von Gluck folded
prosented lh with
la Comntessle, wbe

,,lland white, w

"Weil, Madame,
Say?"

She dit net ansmi
seoýmot to bim stu

"Madam.e.". He
au-m. "There la a
self. If yuu wil tr
yon."1

She ehrank froni
tienly ho seizeti bli
struggled in bis cis

"liow tiare you-i-
Witbh tifflonlty she
seroaming.

For wife and five children,-$50 to, $55 (less pension and
allowances) according to ages.

For wife ani six children,-$53 to $55 (less pension and
allowances), according to ages.

A wif e with seven or more chiidren under the maximum
age may be given the maximum allowance of $55, less pen-
sien and allowances.

Ail these allokwances for wife and children will be paîid
direct to the wife, unless otberwise thouglit fit by the coin-
missi-on.

4. A married man living at home will receive 60c a day.
(This, of course, is in addition to the allowances for wif e
and children).

5. A widoweti mother, if dependent entirely upon the
unmarrieti son who is rece.iving training, and if the son
made an assigniment of is pay to his imother andi also ar-
rangeti for lier te receive separation allowance while hie
was on service, may be paiti at the same rate as the wife
of a marrieti man with no children.

6. The parents of a man undergoing training, if botb are
oki and .past wiork, and entirely or partially deperudent
upon hlm, may also be paid at that rate.

7. The guardian o! a widewer's chiltiren (under the
maximum age) wtill be paid meonthly:-for one cbild, $10;
for two, $17.50; for tbree, $22; and $3 for eacb chilti in
exce-ss of three, with a maximum of $35.

Payments untier these regulations will be continued for
one montb after the completion of vocational training,
wbetber the mani has secureti employment or not.

Lt is clear that this system of allowances will enable
many men to, take ativantage o! the training offereti, by
providing for their fa-milles while the training la beiag
given.

The President of the Miiitary Hospitais Commission asks
us to say that any furtber information desired by our
reatiers will be glad-ly given on application to the Secre-
tary, at 22 Vittoria Street, Ottaw-a.

Editor's Note:-Municipalities or provinces who, are con-
sldering scheimes fer dealing with the returneti soldier
prebiem mtght do well to, study the programme outlined
by the Hos.pitals Commisasion. In th s, as in many other
war-benevolence activities, it may happen that In "a mul-
titude of couaisellorsl' there la not wisdom. Centrallzed
management anti co-ordinated activity witb the co-opera-
tion of provincial and civic governinents should produce
the best resuits. Otberwise there is liable to bie over-
Iapping and waste.

"A mon dares anytbing when hoe
er loves. Think you 1 have flot noteti

your giaces, your charms. Achn Hum-
mel, you are divine. Y-ou have en-

aId obt-ain it." He d-eavoureti to, betray my country. 1
ibreast pocket a will make you pay for it in the kisses

ned andi praceedeti you wiI.l give me.",
lier breath came lu gasps.

en you are beyond l'How tiare yeu insult me se. Loose
Though you have my arm, Monsieur." A 10w cry was

now yen have won- forced from ber lips as bis holti
dla alive or deati, tigbtened. An eternl'ty seemoti to

o, be living, tiers pans; tiien a shot rang out tilsturblng
ewerld hers be- thoe quiet of the ntght, andi Von Gluck

hken killed In the dropped like a log at lier side. Some
îe case. Monsieur one flung open a wlidew, and tbere
ad. le la an offi- rose on the air the sound o! rifle lire
Lvlaton Corps, and andi the gallopiig' o! borses' hoofs.
lant service MY "Vive la France!» The cry seemed te
yet sometbing coin- eiùuansito from many throats. Were
,re te you. He was the Prencu endeaveuring te retake
Ineyer loveti bim. Lille? A bine mis-f clouded 'ber vision

-I was forced into la wbich ail thlngs swarn confusedly.
unkind te me. aud She felit herseif sw'ayln-g anti knew
itell you no more. no more

~n love, andi this "Mailame!" A voes cailed ber bac<
e sufforing in this a if from. the dead. She felt borsel!
»ugbut me tbe first enfoldedtinl strong arma, and sa~w a
aever known. Le face beunding over bier. Sho abuî-
n safely, andi that deroti as if ýat the remembranoe of
moet again beyond somnetbing, but a f-aiiar note la the
1, la the prayer of volce rea-ssuret iber.
Julle De Lisle."' "Do niot fiear, Madame, you are
itho letter, andi saf e." nle tones reachod ber as If

a. bow to, Madame >fromn a great distaueeM t.hen she seened
stooti before hlmn to sink away agaîn Into epace. Wh en

thi a fixed. exprea- sbe rogaineti ûonscionanees, s was
l ydng on a coucb. lt was Jacques wbo

what have yon to bont over bon.
"Vive la Franco,"l s saiti, faintly.

rer and ber glanes, "H-Tave the French corne?"
'angeiy indifferent. "'Yes, Madame, there bas been a
touched bier on the flght, andi our troops bave bebaveti gai-
way to save yonr- lantly; but the uuumbere are against
uist me I will aave us- I.foar t*hey wlll bie driven back."

$uddonly 8b0 became coasclous of
bis touch. Sud- the pres-ence of anether and rose

ir ar-ms wbule ase slowly te bier feet be con! ront de
541. BrLaay, wbo s:tooti befors bier. Sho

uhow, dare you?" gave a littie cry. "Monsieur. You
restrainod fren titi not escape ?"

(Ci>iitluded on page 19.)



TiffE COrRIER.

bMUSIC AND PLAYSi
Rhineland Ravings

In thse Key of B Minor

0 NCE more the Irrepressible Ger-many cornes at the music -prob-
lemn. New that war Je seen te,

be no longâr a monopoly of the Teuton
tribes, the1h~usic-boosters on the Rhine
t urn with bembastie sentlýmentaify te
art. Whatever happens te the beloved
Vaterland litself, or to the armies, or
the Kaiser, or the mercantile marine,
or Germany's frade after the war,
these ýaposties ef muslc-cultnre dream,
f bat fthey eau at ieast save German
music as a great beritage for the race.
Judglng from. the. toue of F. A. Giess-
ler's article lu Die Musik, of Berlin,
If would sesin that lie is sorry Wagner
and Beethoven and Bach were ever
permlffed to.become w'orld figures in
musie. Mr. Giessler believes in
natlonalizlng music up to the blt, and
h. thus writes:

"Everywhere where we German 'bar-
barians' set our footý lu the enemy's
land, music, the sorceress among the
sIster arts, bas followed our grey-clad
soldiers. In the cathedrals of con-
qnered France and Belgium selemn
even-songs, resound: lu the Theatre
de la Monnaie, at Brussels, grand
concerts are given, and ln hund'reds
o! enemy towns and villages our own
soldiers and the civil population listen
!asclna'ted to the music ot our mili-
tary bauds. Thus if is showu con-
clusively thst lwe cuit ivate the. soul-
stirring art neft only at home ln spite
of the .strain and stress of war, but
even on fihe very battle-fields. And we
have therefore thxe right f0 hope that
the temtpests of the war yuil, among
others, cleanse aise our musical lite.
And, Riebard Wagner, so thoroughily
hated by the Frenchx as -the national
composer par excellence of fthe German
people, b. -our guide and uxodel! Gem-
man, conscleusly German, b. our
future music, lu fheory and practise!

"But those, no doubt, shoot beyond
the target who wish te surrouud our
art by a Chines. wall, keeping off
forelgu art altogether. Certaiuly, w.
Germaus are se ricix that we can
rather do without the music o! the
French, Engllsh, aud Russians ýthan
they without ours. W. will, however,
nef b. cblldisb enougx te Impoverish
ourselves wilfully.

"Let us b. frank with ourselves.
IUntll now forelgn art did nef so much
profit us as use us, and w. were ifs
humble caterers and servants. Our
best composera could tell us a stomy or
fwe about this Iftem. Foreigners were
received with open armen by our pub-
Ilshers, theatres, and concert mani-
agements, -whlle our own artists bail
te take a baek iseat.^ Gmieg, Saint-
Saeua, Puccini, Leonea-vallo, Debussy,
and many ethers were sp'eiled by us
even when their work was ouf o! ha:-

mony wlfh our national feelings.
"Germen composera, hencefortx pre-

sent yourselves before fthe world as
German artiste, be prend of this titie,
de nef bow any more before the
stranger; fhey oughýt te bew befere
yen! And yen, German levers of
music, do net have a fit of enthusiasm
when a ifomeign star affer singiug in
fthree or four foreign languages con-
descends te sing a Lied lu German!
Do net tolerat e'if auy longer fixat our
eoncert-managers lay before yen a

Harvey O'Higgins, Canadian author,
whose new play,, Lazarus, was s0

favourably recelved ln Chicage.

menu four-fiftbs omposed ot fereigu
dishes. Frein now on, foreigu artiste
ianxieus te obtain, our faveurs and
hard-earued money wlll, first, have te
prove that they understaud and are
ln sympathy with our national senti-
ments, tixaf they uuderstand our
language-it net, nxay tbey stay
home! Muet we net blush even te-
,day in tbiukiug et the trinmphal four
o! an Yvette Guilbert lu German lands!

"'Our composers wil lu the future
do w.11I te chooeee German subjects.
German hi 'stery and legend are an Ia-
,exhaustible fonain for this purpese.
Furtiier, while bèfore the war w. wero
degenera.te enugb te, smile at'a union
o! etbics and estiietces, the semions-
ness o! fthe world'e present plight will,

let us hope, teach us a lesson on tbis
score also.

"Our stupid operettas, with their
sexual pepper and senseless libretti,
ln wbich. we indulged ail tee much, will
Lave to, givie way to a reJuve.nation of
the good old German .Singspiel (musi-
cal comnedy).

"But of what we must fight shy,
more than of anytbing else, le thse in-
fluence o! the Engllsh and American
nielodies, wbicb dominated up to the
war flot only our operettas, but aise
our Lieder, our dances, even our
marchee. These bumdrum tunes, so
thorougbly un-German, bad become as
fashionable with us as the English
tailor-made suits and American neck-
fies and shoes.

"Why should we flot seriously thin<
of a musical protective tariff and lay
the foundation for a real musical edu-
cation of our people? But let us flot
become pedants by trying to change
the musical terminology. Schumann
tried it, Brahms foIlowed lu his tracits.
Let us 'stick f0 our familiar andante,
adagio, allegro, -etc.; these terme can
simply flot be replaced by absolutely
identical German expressions. Neither
will w'e replace the beautiful Italian
language, se ricb lu ifs vocalizatien,
in our singing-le.ssons. It ls, how-
ever, reasonable f0 asit o! our pnb-
lshers ilot te Indulge any longer in
French title-pages in their composi,
tiens. German is good enough for us.

And Then Some.-"'Father," sald Pro-
fesser Rococco Lltitz's littie bey, "'you
told me that you would.always answer
my qiuestions."

"Tes, Denrod, what Io if?" aoked the
professer, who fbelieved, that a chuld's
natural curioslty should neyer be
thwarfed.

"What la the dIfference befween a roost
and a perch?" asked Denrod.

"A reosf la a pole upen which chicitens
a1f af nlght," replied the professer, "while
a perch Io what chickens perch on."

"And con. chickens roost on a perch
anmd perch on a roost?"

"*Why ye-yes," said Professer Litif z,
laying down his book on the. supercalculus
of transhibernated atomites.

"But If chlckens perched on a roost,
tint would make the roost a perch,
wouldn!t It, papa, dear? And If just after
some chickens had perched on a roost and
made it a roost, then the rost would be
a perch and the perch would be a roost
and soma ef thie chickens would b.
roosters and the ethers would b., perchera,
and--!

"Denrod, go te bed. Ton don'f feel
well," conimanded the father. And Den-
rod, belng a dutiful chIld, olbeyed,

It'u Been Trled.-Prof. i3rederick Lewis
asserts that world peace eau corne enly
threugh International marriage. Greece
affords us an example on a smali scale
of how ift worlcs out.

Spelllngt It.-Britain stands for the free-
dom ef the -seas; but Woody Wilson
&eems te spell if "Iseize."1
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THE COURIER.

MONEY\1 AND
MAGNATL5

TO BEGIN EXPORTING. latter are content to leave the whole of
thelr forelgn business In their bands. The

bistory of British commerce la !nerchant, lu short, absolutely centrels the
Y largely a record of merchant trade, and -In many cases sella goeds under
le, ays a 'wrlter In the London his own mark so that the goodwill In the
ýal1ng with fthe above toplc. The business belongs te hlm, and ha can leave
adventurer carrled merchandise a mnanufacturer wbenever be pleases and

'Ids to the world's markets and supply his requirements from another,
nections In those countries where perhaps net aven In the same country.
i. Rie took out geeds whicb he In the alternative course, the manufac-
ha ceuld seli at a profit In the turer who wlshes te centrol his owfl busi-
Whieh he knew, but of which the nasa, and te be the real proprietor of the
nasa of the population was lu goodwilIl in It, must make arrangements
florance, As time went on, he te do direct trade. If he la the maker of
agents te represent hlm mn these goods Which can be branded bis preblem

nakt.The agents made At la very uiuch simplilled. Iis first business
Iness te Increase the number of in that ca se la te register his trade mark
ifor their empleyer's merchan- in the country in whieh he wishes te sali
huge marchant busînesses were. geeds, and thia la net by any means se
Dartly by the organlzlng ability simplc a matter as lt mlight appear. The

ý1rchant and partly by the -efforts only satisfactory plan às te get the best
his representatîves abroad te advice possible baera taklng any steils

Lles. The manufacturer had no whatever. The mark once registered, the
lot In this business, he knew next question la that of making It known
f fOraign markets, and esteemed te the consumers and getting retailars te
fortunata wben the merchant hold stock; the manufacturer must adver-
>Ods9 from hlim for the purpose ef tise bis goods effectlvely, and have agents
thein te bis agents abroad. This who will see that they are dIstributed.
ffairs bas ex!sted te a very large In this work manufacturers' agents find
WII te the present tIme. their rele. Tbey undertake. for a con-

l'au1tages of the systamn are that sideration, te carry eut the whele of this
,facturer caa devete hîmself ex- work, and very eftea It ls feund advan-
ýO bIis own proper business, wblcb tageous, especially for smaîl flbms, te
'Oturlng. His work la done when utilize their services,' which are net, of
'd.e the geods and delivered thern course, open te the objection that bas been
[p; l'e leoks te the merchant fer urged against the marchant systemn, be-
an'd be bas no furtber laterest cause In pushlng the sale ef branded goods
-asaction. The merchant's huai- tbey are lncreasing the value ef a good-
arrange for the sbtpmaat ef the will wblch balongs te tbe manufacturer.

~05tbe sea, their distribution Thera ls net the slightest doeubt, that,
ud the collection of paypient. wberever It la possible fer a. manufacturer
iiOf werk la aacessary In carry- te brand bis goods and te ragister bis

.he8e oParations, and -the mer- ftrade mark, tbis la the best pollcy fer hlm

, aleed of a speclal organlzation te adept. Even the merchant wlll la such
te enable hlm te do se success- cases find himself cumpelled te give the
bas te finance the transaction, manufacturer orders because he blmself

0 this must have recourse te bas recelvad Indents (foreiga orders) from
111 'Of exobange, the negotiation. bis customers wblch have specitled bis
ha tborougbîy understands. He braad, and the marchant ln such cases
1'51lr the rates of excbange, the maust eitbar supply what Is ordered or run
O'f bis customer, aad the cost of the risk of effending the cuetomer. A
'e goods tbrough the custom manufacturer who brands and advertlsas
the ether aide. abroad is la the happy position of knowing
'cause tbe inerchant undertakas that, ne matter wbat hauppeas, he con-
Matters, wblch are geaerally re- trois bis own goedwIll, and. ne matter

Ifbelng Outalde the province of througb wbat channel the -business cornes,
facturers, tbat se maay of the eventually the order comes te hlm.

The Invisible Barrier
(Concluded from page, 1?.)

QdIwas Iu time to rld doubted--th4e world. eemd to, turn
lat VIll'ai¶n." -Re cl.asped ber dark."
bis. l'Yeu doubted me?" His voice beldt0t dea.d?'" a suggestion of reproacb. "Yet after
utk i. ea.1 ail you did nlot even knýow mny name.
ig I tagine be will mlot be You knew me as de BrIsay, lnstead of

t& l1il fer soe time. You ýCarî-ton-NevIle Carlton, of the
Ive here.yoGu are ne longer XVIItb Lancers at your service." He

lie Daused, feeling. her made her a little bowi wlth a touch of
e aze Peuletratiug hIs own. boylsh bravade in hbie-smile; thon bis
2he laid Îber baud on bis, mannor cbanged suddenly. "~Madame,

you must leave bo ,re. Now la the tîmo
Swbly bave you roturned?" to-nlght, wbiie the flgbt la atill on-
IfLet bers w1tb a look se we will fly togetbor."

o0Peu that ber doubts were In tbor eyes -was:_aý great yearnlng,
s e but she »put-e br bauda ou bis shoulders

e 1have preved mysoîlf and searobed is face tenderly.
tLl te tcomfpote, -witb the "Woôuld you bave mie desert myi

e~lliflss; for wbile 1 ýwas pest?1"
1ý8 O Wlne at a cabaret, "My dearest, I love you." ,Ho

]Mfs bave been stolen caug-ht her iin 'bis arma and pressed
DDkorMy cent. 1 re- bis lips to bers. -"Can' you nlot do
yO o etion you as te. greater thinga for France beyoud ýthoWheheritlnvolved you lInos?"

douldty r us mysel "Wàlile other wnmen dally risk their
Y eeling boatedl i]ies by staying at their posts, shaIl

¶mon ami, te the wounded aoldiers-~she questioheà, F'rench soldîers who will be brougbt In

~Uk Gd. ~Tey ~ hereý to-morrow?" re
eia thng place ý' "Madame, 1 salute you." Ho re

ne proo itin )Ïace s himselfuip. "You are even, M oe 'Mag-
,jon thon. Itws nificeut than I tbogbtyou 1But
1 a I ,t'hêibgh. He selfisb-I want ene llttle word for

1>rg4Re 1neý th t 1you were myself-when ~we meet agate. la ityolseeeid~ nint u Icb?"
Di blUi eagerly. As is gaze met 'bers fuît of ton-

41 . fU&e .]e?" dêruess, wLth a look that asked for
fO, O9,-his. 'rgiveness, abe -put the letter li bis

rOnle minute I hanÀL
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II Charges for Trust Company service are usually the same

as would be allowed for similar service by an individual. They
II are neyer more. Unless otherwise arranged, the Trust Comn-
Wpany has its, fees fixed by the Court, and accepts whatever

compensation the Surrogate Judge may set. Trust Company
service excels that rendered b# individuals, nlot ini expense, but

in -effectiveness.

Write for Folder :-"By Way of Comparison."

Caia Paid-up. Reserve,0
$1500,000. $1,.500,000.

18-22 KING STREET E-AsT, TORONTO.

O-UR WADVE R'L"tTISING POLICY
We wiil not, knowlngly or Intentionaly, Inser~t advortisemente
lfrim other .thàn perfectly reliabie firme or business mon. If nul>
scrIbers find any of them to be othorwise, w. wiIi esteem It a
faveur If they wlil se adile us, glvlng full particularu.

Advertisig Mlanager, Cauadia , Courier

THE

INDEPENDENT ORDERn 0F FORESTER
FURNISHES A COMPLUTE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Poiles issuied by the Society are for the protection of
your f amily, and cannot be bought, sold, or pledged.

Benefits are payable te the Beneâlary in caue of death,
or ta the member lIn case of bie total dlsabilty, or te the
member on attahnhng seventy years of age.

Poilcies. sued from $500 te $5,0M0

TOTAL BENEFfITs PAID, 4pý MILLION DOLLARS.

For' further InformatI»n and literatur. appiy te

FRED J. DARCH, S.S. L G. STEVENSON, S.CR.
Temple Buildings, '- - TORONTO.'

bajeaw
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TeHIE N ATIONAL DIR
STANDARD PR~

ECTORY 0F
:)DUCTS

T RIS directory includes the names of the leading Canadian firmns making and handllng, thevarious classes of goods indicated. The Courier recommends these concerns as leaders in
their classes and every prospective purchaser can rely upon getting honest wares from them.
Most of them have Years of reputation behind them. Moreover, they are "National" and a con-
stant reininder of the steady growth in Canadian Industries. The Directory wiIl appear in the
last issue in each month. Watch it grow.

Buvers unable to find the desired information in this directory are invited to write to this
office for information, which will be furnished f ree of charge.

ADDING MACHINES.
'United Typewriter Go., Ltd., Toronto.
ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
Dominion Artificial Limb Co., Taronte.
ARTIFICAL LIMBS AND TRUSSES.
Âuthors & Gox, Toronto.
A8PHALT.
Impertl 011 Company, Limited, "Im-

perlal" Asphalt, Toronto.
AUTO BODIES FOR COMMERCIAL

PURPOSES.
Robert Eider Carrnage Works, Limit-

ed, Toronto.
AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIE8.
Canadien Fairbanks-Morse Ca., Limit-

ed, Toronto.
Cotton & Poster, Toronto.
Deer Park Garage & LIvery, Toronto.
AUTOMOBILE LUBRICANTS.
Imperial 011 Company, Limited, "ýPo1ar

iue,» Toronto.
AUTOMOBILE RADIATORS.
Whîte & Thomas, Tor onto.
AUTOMOBILE TIRES.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goods Com-

pany, -imlted, Toronto.
Gutta Percha & Rubber, Limited, To-

ronto.
Kelly-Springfleld Tire Go., "1K. & B.»

Auto Tire. Torento.
The B. P. Goodrich Go., ai Canada,

Limited, Taranto and Montreal.
BABBITT, AND SOLDER.
TheGCanada Metai Go., Limited, To.

ronto.
Heyt Metai Ca., Taranto.
BATTERIES (Dry Cele).
Northern Electrie Ca. Lixnited, Mon1t.

reat, Tarante, Winnipeg, Calgary.
BELTING.
Beardmere Belting Co., Toronto.
BELTING & MILL SUPPLIES.
J. C. McLaren Belting Go., Torante.
BELTINCý (Stltched Cottan Duck).
The Dominion Blting Co., Limited,

"'Mapie Leut" Brand, Hamiltan.
BICYCLES ANO SUPPLIES.
Planet Bicycle Co., Toronto.
BICYCLE TIRES.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goodu Ce..

iàmlted, Toronto.
BIRDS (LIVE) AND BIRD SEED.
Hope's Bird Store, Taranto,
BISCUITS AND CAKCES.
Christie-Brown Co., Limited, Tarante.
BOATS AND CANQES.
Walter Dean, "Sunnyide," Toronto.
BOILERS.
Poison Isou. Woarke, Limlted, Toronto.
BOOTS AND SHOES.
W. B. Haiton Shoe Co., Limited,

*Model" Shoos, Tarante.
The John McPherson Company, "Dr.

Vernon Cushion 8110es," Hlailton.
BRASS CASTINGS.
The Beaver Brasa Fouudry, Toronto.
BRICKS AND TERRA COTTA.
Don Valley Brick Works, Toronto.
BWILDERS' SUPPLIES.
ffltnell & Co., LIml1ted, Toronto.

SURIAL VAULTO (Norwalk>.
Granite Concrete Block, Go,, Limited,

Taronte.
BlUe1NESS8 SCHOOLS.
Centrai Business Goliege and Seven

City Branch Schools, Toronto.
Dominion Business Gollege of Short-

hand, Bookkeeping and Matricu-
lation, Toronto.

CAMERAS.
Ganadian Kodak Go., Limited, Toronto.
CARBORUNDUM GRINDING
WH EELS.
Norman Macdonald, iToronto.
CARPETS AND RUGS.
Toronto Carpet Mig. Co., Ltd., Toronto.
CAR WHEELS AND CASTINGS.

>Dominion Wheel & Poundries, Limiten,
Toronto.

CHAFING DISHES (Electrîs).
The Taranto Electrie LIght Ce., To-

rante.
>CHARCOAL, for KIndlîng.
Charcoal Supply Go., Toronto.
CHOCOLATES AND CONFECTION.

SERV.
Patterson Caudy Co., Ltd., Tarante.
CIGAR LIGHTERS <Electrie>.
The Toronto Electric Light Co., Ta.

ronta.
CLAY PRODUCTS.
The Dominion Sewer Pipe Co., Lim-

ited, Swansea, Ont.
CLEANING & CARETAKERS' SUP.

PLI ES.
Soclean, Llmited, "Soclean," Toronto'
COAL AND COKE. -
The Standard Fuel Co. ai Tarante,

Ltmited, Tarante.
GOAL AND WOOD.
The Eisa Rogers Co., Ltd., Toronto.
The Rose Goal Co., Limited, Tarante.
COATS AND PANTS.
A. R. Clarke & Co., Limited, Toranto.
COFFEE.
Chase & Sanborn, "Seal Brand»

Coffee, Moutreal.
Club Coites Co., Toronto.
COKE (Qas).
The Consumers' Gas Company, To-

ronto.
COLLARS AND CUFFS (Waterproof).
The Âriington Ca. ai Canada, Limited,

Taranto.
COMBS (Dr.sng, Fine and Mane).
The A rlington Ca. ai Canada, Liinited,

Torante.
CONDENSED MILK.
Aylmer Condensed Milk Ca., I4mited,

"Canada Pirst" Cendensed MUlk,
Aylmer, Ont.

CONTRACTORS AND ROAD EQUIP-
MENT.

Wettlauier Bras., Limited, Toronto,
Halifax, Regina.

CORDAGE AND TWINES.
Scythes & Company, Limited, Toronto.
COTTON AND WOOL WASTE.
Scythes & Company, Lited, Toronto.
COTTON DUCK.
Scythes & Company, Limited, TorontxL
CREAM SEPARATORS.
The Sharpe Sepaator Ce., Torgonto.

CURLING TONGS (Electrîa).
The Toronto Electrie Llght Go., To-

ronto.
DIAMON DB.
Scheuer's, Llmited, Toronto.
DOOR CHECK.
Win. Keating Co., "Le Page," Tarante.
DUPLICATORS.
United Typewriter Go., Ltd., Toronto.
ELECTRICAL & AIR BRAKE APPA-

RAT US.
Canadian Westinghouse Ca., Limited,

Hamilton, Ont
ELECT-RICAL SUPPLIES.
Narthern iflectric Co. Limited, Mont-

real, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary.
ELEVATORS.
OtIs-Fensomn Elevator Ca., Taranto.
EMERSION HEATERS <Electrie).
Tbe Toronto Electrie LIght Co., To

ENGINES <Marine & Ptatlonary).
Chandler Machinery Go., Linmited,

"Detroit Engines,"1 Chandler, Que.
FANS (Electrîa).
The Tarante Electrie, Light Co., To-

ronte.
FENCING (Ornamental, Farm, Rail-

way).
The Benwell Hoxie Wire Pence Ca.,

LÀimited, Hamiltan.
The McGregor-Banwell Pence Ca.,

Limlted, Walkerville, Ont.
FIRE ALARM EQUIPMENT.
Northern Electric*Go. Limited, Ment-

real, Toronte, Winnipeg, Calgary.
PIRE EXTINGUISHERS.
Ontario May-Oatway Pire Alarme,

Limited, "Pyrene Pire Extlngulsh-
ers," Torent.

FIXTURES <Electria).
n'e Tarante Blectrie Light Co., Ta-

routo.
FLOU R.
Western Canada Plour Mille Ce., Ltd,

pumw nmmu Toronto.
FLOWERS (Bouquets and Wreathe).
W. J. Lawrence, Toronto sud Rich-

moud HIIL.
FLY SWATTERS.
Perfection 'Mfg. Go., Weston, Ont.
FOUNTAIN PENS.
!Ma'bie, Tedd & Co., *~Swan Pounýt*in

Pens," Torcnto.
PUR NAGES.

>CIare Bras. & Co., lLiited, "1Hecla
Warm Air Purn,e," Preeton, Ont.

FURNITURE POLISH.
Channell Ohemical, Co., Limited,

O'Vedar PalInh, Taranto.,
Importai 011 Comnpany, Liited,. "boa

Liqtiid Glase," Tarante.
GELATINEr
Charles B. Knox Co, "KInox Spark-

ling,» "Kuax Acidulated," Mont.
real.

GINGER ALE & SODA WATER.
Chas. Wilson, Limited, Toront.
GLOVES (Men's and women'8).
Perrin, Preres & Cie, "Perin Glovea,"

Dent, Miecroft & o., 'Vea*Wa Gloye

I
GLOVES AND MITTS.
A. R. Clarke & Co., Limited, '1
The Graig-Cowan Company,

Toronto.
GOLD FISH AND PET ANIM
Hope's Bîrd Store, Toronto.
GRILLS (Electrlc).
The Toronto iliectric Light

ronto.
HAIR DRYERS (EIectric).
The Toronto Blectric Light

ronto.
HARDWARE.
Hardware Company oi

Limited, Toronto.
Rice Lgewis & Son, Llmited,
W. Waiker & Son, Toronto.
HARDWOOD, FLOORING AN
T. H. Hancock, Toront.
HEATERS <Water, ElectrIc>.
The Taronto Electria, Light

tonte.
HEATING APPLIANCES.
Northern Blectric Co. Lâmitel

.real, Toronto, Winnipeg,
KEATING PADS (Electrfc).
The Toronrto Electrie Light

ronta.
HOT WATER, DOILERS, RAD
Ciare Bra. & Co., Limite&

ont
Warden King, Limited,

"Daisy Boliers snd Raffil
HY.LO L&M PS.
The Toranto Electric Llght

rente.
INFANTS' FOOD.
J. R. Neaire & Go., "NeavO'q

Pordingbridge, Epngland.
Edwin Utley, Agent Toff

IRON AND STEEL
Baines & Peekover, Toronto.
IRONS (Electria>.
The Toranto Electrie Liglit

rente.
LAMPS,,(Northern Llght>.
Northern Electrie Co. Limite'

real. Toronto, Winnipeg,
LAMPS (Standard, Eloctric).
The Toronte Electric Llght

renta.
LEATHER.,
Davis Leather Company,N5

Onut.
LINSEED OIL.
The Canada Linseed OU1 Millg,

"Maple Leel Brand,"
Montreal.

LOOSE LEAF sVSTEMS.
Business Systems, Limited, Tg
LUMBER AND TIMBER.
R. Laidlaw Lumber Co., Ltd-
Johin B. Smith & Sans, Ltd.,
The Boake Mi g. Co., Limnite&
MARINE ENGINES.
Poison Iron Worke, Liite&,
MATCHES.
The X B. oEddy Company,'

SHull, Que.
MAZDA LAMPS.
The Toronto Electria Liglit

route
?MENI8 GARTIER&.
C. H. Westweod Mtg. CO-,
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THE NATIONAL DIRECTORY 0F STANDARD PRODUCTS-Continued
RY AND CIVILIAN BOOTS
:) SHOES.
fiison, Toronto.
RY EQUIPMENT.
'd & Ca., Toronto and Angus
rden Camp).

117 Co., Limlted, Toronto.

1 Chemicai Co., Llmlted
ledar" Pouash Mops, Toronto

CYCLES AND BICYCLES
McBride, Toronto.

'RAPH LETTERS & MAIL
Ta.
D'dwards, Toronto.
IEN LAM PS.
ronto Electric Light Co., To.
:o.
LABOUR SAVING DEVICES.

Peclalty Co.. Newmanket. Ont.
EQUIPMENT.

'DOClalty Co., Newmarket, Ont.
FURNITURE.

IYDe'writer Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Iras., Toronto.
ND GREASES.
n OÙ1 Companles, Ltd., Toronto.
IsCent 011 Co., Toronto.
PIN ERS.
Eish American 011 Co., Llmlted,
Dnto.
,erial 011 Co., Limlted, Toronto.

SoaD & 011 Co., Toronto.
DRAGE TANKS (Self Measur.
'g).
>wBer & Ca., Toronto.
(Electrîc).

rento Electrie Llght Ca., To-
ýo.
LLS.
ICarhartt Mfg., Llmited, To.

ýo, Vancouver.
AND VARNISHES.
nMoore & Ca., Limited, To.

III Pint Works, Llmited, "Su-
or Graphite Paint," Walker-
i, Toronto and Montreai.
Varlsii Co., Llmlted, Toronto.
10nal Varnleh Co., Llmlted,
eouto.
rothers, Limited, Toronto.
luleson & Co., Llted, Mont-
and Vancouver.

Say & Son Company, Montreal,
0lit4i, Vanicouver.
d Paint & Varnlsii Ca., Lim-

"SUPerSstic Rust Prevent-
Windsor, Ont.

ilada Paint Co., Limlted, Mon-
Ll, Toronto, Halifax, Winnipeg,

»ig9al Varnish Co., Limited,
i'treal.
Harris Ca., of Toronto, Ltd.

SrWin Williams Co., of Canada,
Lited, Montreal, Toronto, Hall-

Winnipeg, V1ancouver, Cal-

PaDer &Twlne Co., Limlted,
oflto.
(Bonlds and WrItlngs>.
Sminth Paper Mille, Llmlted,

itreal.
RNi MAKERS AND WOOD
RNERS.
2tt'r Works, Toronto.

RINTr LOZENGES.
iAvaîR !nt Products, Ltd.,

LAOS (Electrîc).
CnOto Electric Llght Co., To.

Limited, Berlin, Ont.

PIANOS.
Heintzman & Co., "Ye Olde Firm,"

Toronto.
PIANOS AND PIANO PLAYERS.
The Cecilian Co., LUi., Toronto.
PLUMBING SUPPLIES.
Cluif Brothers, Toronto.
Fiddes & Hogarth, Limited, Toronto.
PORTLAND GEM ENT.
Alfred Rogers, Limited, Toronto.
PRINTERS, Commercial & Theatrical.
W. S. Johnston & Co., Limited, To.

ronto.
PRINTERSI INK AND ROLLERS.
Charles Bush, Limited. Toronto.
The Dominion Prlntlng Ink & Calour

Co., Limited, Toronto.
PRINTING INKS.
Sinclair Valentine Go. of Canada,

Limited, Toronto.
PUBLICATION PRINTERS.
The Ontarlo Press, Limited, Toronto.
RADIATORS (Luminaus, Electric).
The Toronto Electria LUght Ca., To-

ronto.
RAILWAY SUPPLIES.
Lyman Tubhe & Supply Co., Llmited,

"Shelby," Montreal and Toronto.
READING LAMPS (Electric).
The Toronto Electrlc Light Ca., To.

ronto.

RIBBONS (Typewrlter, Addlng Ma.
chines).

United Typewriter Co., Ltd., Toronto.
RINGS (Martingale).
The Arlington Co. of Canada. Limited,

Toronto.
RUBBER FOOTWEAR.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Co., Limited,

Toronto.
RUBSER HEELS.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Goode Co.,

Llmlted, Toronto.
RUBBER STAMPS.
W. E. Irons, Toronto.
SALT.
Canadian Sait Co., Llmlted, "Windsor"

and "Regal" Salto, Windsor, Ont
SAFES AND STEEL CABINETS.
J. & J. Taylor, Limited, Toronto.
SAMPLE CASES AND TRUNKS.
The Holman Co., Toronto.
SCALES.
C. Wilson & Son, "Gold Medal Seales,",

Toronto.
The Canadian Fairbar-ks-Morse Co.,

Llmited, Toronto.
$CALES (Automatle).
Toledo Scale Co., Toronto.

SCRAP IRON, STEEL & METALS.
A. Moidaver, Toronto.
Buckleys, Limited, Toronto.
Frankel Bras., Toronto.
SEWING MACHINE MOTC>RS.
The Toronto Electrie Light Co., To-

ronto.
SHAVING MUGS (Electrîc).
The Toronto Eiectric Light Co., To-

ronto.
SHEET METAL WORKS.
Fred F. Bowell, Toronto.
SM IPS.
Poison Iran Works, Llmited, Toronto.
SHIRTS.
A. R. Clarke & Co.. Limited. Toronto.
SHOW CASES & STORE FIXTURES.
Canada Show Case Co., Toronto.
SIGNS.
Denis Advtg. Signe, Limited, Signe of

every Description, Montreal and
Toronto.

SPORTING GOODS.
The Harold A. Wilson Co., Llmited.

Toronto.
Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, Toronto.
John B. Brothertan, Toronto.
STATIONERS AND PRINTERS.
United Typewriter Co., Ltd., Toronto.
STATIONERS AND PUBLISHERS.
W. J. Gage & Co., Llmited, Toronto.

STEEL <Toal).
Wm. Jessop & Sons, Limlted, Toronto.
STOVES.
Clare Bros. & Co., Limited, "Pentn-

sular Stoves and Ranges," Pres-
ton, Ont.

STOVES (Eîectrîc).
The Toronto Eiectrlc Light Ca.. To-

ronto.
TANKS.
Poison Iran Warks, Limited, Toronto.
Thor Iran Worke, Toronto.
TEA KETTLES (Eîectrîc).
The TÔronto Electric Light Co., To-

ronto.,
TELEPHONES AND SUPPLIES.
Canadian Independent Telephone CO..

Limited, Toronto.
Northern Electrie Ca. Limited, Mont-

real, Toronto, Winnipeg, Calgary.
TENTS AND TARPAULINS.
Scythes & Company, Limited, Toronto.
TIME CLOCKS AND RECORDERS.
The International Tîme Recording Co.,

Limited, Toronto.

TIRE VULCANIZING.
Hill Tire & Rubber Co., Toronto.
TOASTERS.
The Toronto Electric Light Co., To.

ronto.
TOYS.
The Harold A. Wilson Co., Llmlte.,

Toronto.
TRANSFORMERS.
Maloney Electric Co., of Canada, Lim-

lted, Toronto.
TU BING, Seamless Steel.
Lyman Tube & iSupply Co., Llmlted,

'IShelby," Montreal and Toronto.
TYPEWR ITERS.
United Typewriter Co., Limlted, "Un-

derwood" Typewrlters, Toronto.
UN DERWEAR.
Stanfleld's, Limlted, Truro. N.B.
The C. Turubuil Co.. of Gait, Llmitod,

"Ceetee" Pure Wool Undercloth-
Ing, Gait, Ont.

UNI FOR MS.
Beauchamp & How, Limlted, Toronto.
VACUUM CLEANERS (Eîectrlc).
The Toronto Electrlc Llght Co., To.

ronto.
VARNISH.
The Rolland Varnlsh Co., Limite&,

"Dyke Varnish, Montreal.
VARNISHES AND JAPANS.
The Ault & Wlborg Varnlsh Works,

Toronto.
VIBRATORS (Electrlc).
The Toronto Electrie Light Co., To.

ronto.
WALL FINISH.
Benjamin Moore & Co., Limitegi,

"Mures3co," Toronto.
WASHBOARDS AND CLOTH PINS.
The *m. Cane & Sono Co., Limited.

Newmarket, Ont.
WASHBOARDS, Zinc and Fîberwaro.
The E. B. Eddy Company, Limlted,

~Hit, Que.
WASHING MACHINES.
"1900" Washer Company, Toronto.
One Minute Washer Co., Toronto.
WASHING MACHINES (Electrîc>.
The Toronto Electric Llght Co., ro.

ronto.
WASTE-PAPER.
The LevF's, Toronto.
E. Pullan, Toronto.
WATCH CASES.
American Watch Case Co., Limited,

Toronto.
WATCH SPECIALISTS.
F. J. .Steward, Toronto.
WIRE CA.pLE AND SCREENING.
B. Gre<pning Wlre Co., LlmIted, Hain-

Ilton, Ont.
WIRES AND GABLES.
Northern Electric Co. Llmlted, Mont-

real, Toronto. Winnipeg, Calgary.
WIRE FOR COMMERCIAL PUR.

POSES, BRIGHT AND GAL.
VAN IZED.

Frost Steel and Wire Co., Ltd.
WIPING RAGS.
I. Pullan, Toronto.
WIRE (Copper and Alumlnum).
Canada Wlre & Omble Co., Llmlited, To-

ronto.
WIRE (COPPER, COVERED).
The Standard Underground Cable Co.,

of Canada, Limited, Hamilton, Ont.
WROUGHT IRON PIPE.
Canada Pipe and Steel Co., Llmited,

Toronto.

i ian Woman's Press Club
(Continued from page 13.)

lirection of Mr. C. W.
the Publicity Depart-

lie C. P. R., the mem-
,ar>' Club made a trip

Where they were the
ailwiay Company'. Rid-
Waiking, boating, and

ofa this Matcliless,
were enjoyed Io the

SWtt, l1k. man' oter
rs, ia devoti'ng ber-
'iter and as a speaker
the inplre. She bas

War Times, aIea on Wbat the Wife
Doe to Help lni War Times., She has
written six war poems which wili ap-
pea.r ln the new book o! verse which
le to be pubished b>' MeClelland,
0'oodchild and Stewart, thus autumn.
One of her atones laI entitied, The
Littlest Refugee, and all these 1crea-
tiona from ber fertile brain and facile
pen, w1th the forty-seven lecturffl de-
ltvered since August, 1914, have been
f reel>' offered by brer ln aid ut patrie-
tic w'ork.

Mm. J. P. Pnice, M, tor ot the Wo-
man's Page o! the Western Standard,
and President of the Calgary' Club, has

moved ta Edmonton, where her hus-
band is SportIng and Dramatic Editor
of The Bulletin. The Club presented
Mrs. Price with a brooch of gold set
with a dlamond and pearis.

Mies E. Cora Hind, the Commercial
Editor 0f the Winnlpeg Free Press,
and Mies Ka.therine StAnson, the re-
nowned aviatress, were receontly, the
guests o! the Edmonton Prees Club, at
a lunobeon, ln the Macdonald Hvtel.
Miss Stinson, w'ho ia only twenty years
o! age, has trafned flfty Canadian
saldiers ln her school of aviation ln
Texas.

Tihe latest members of the, Dominion
Press Club are Mrs. Arthur J. Cherry,
"lia Cerise,"' ot the Toronito Star
Weekiy; Mrs. I. Oarl»y, of the Daili

Times-Journal, Fort W-1lliam; Mrs.
Helen A. Brighaam, of the North Battie-
lord Optimist; a.nd Mms. Emma L.
Dunýn, of the Canada Law Book Co.,
Toronto.

Mrs. F. S. Ruttan (Dorothy Dale), of
the Woodatock Sentinei-Review, la
doing special. literary work ln England.

Mrs. Arthur Murphy (Jane>' Canuck),
Presidenit o! the C. W. P. C., bas been.
appolnted a magistrate for the cit>'
of Edmonton, and Judge of the Juven-
lIe Court, havlnig speciai Juriîsdictlon
over the casesl of women and girls.

The election ot officers for the Ot-
tawa Women's Preas Club resulted as
filows: President, Mrs. M. E. Bd-
wards Cole, 587 McLaren Street; vice-

Thinks Canadians Should Awaken
Faith ln Canadian products on the part of the people must necessarfly

be a refiection of quality ln the goods and successfui selling campaigns.
The first thlng Is ta produce, second ta produce weII, third to advertise.
A far.off but welcome opinion, saturated with Canadianlsm, cornes from

* Prince Rupert, B.C. Orme's Limited, a concerni dealing ln drugs, toliet
requltes, photo supplies and Kodaks, magazines, chocolates, mirrors

and stationery, ln respondlng ta the Courier's campaign for IlCanadian
publications flrst," says:

"lWe might say that we are heartily ln sympathy wlth the opinion ex-
pressed ln yaur letter regarding the education of the Canadian people ta
the reading of their own Journais. .We flnd every day that this flot oniy
applles ta journals but ta ALL LINES 0F MERCHANDISE. However,
we trust that the Canadian people wiiI wake Up soon ta the fact that
just as good things can be produced In their own country as ln other
countries. We are only too glad to do what we can ta further pureiy
Canadian Interests and you may count on aur co-operation."1

Yours very truly,
ORME'S, LIMITED,

Cyril H. Orme, Sec.-Treas.
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Presldent be 'would juake for the
United States.

Too Far.-The mather bad reached
for the boy and ber slipper at the
same time. Action was imminent.

'Tlease, mather, don't proceed ta
the extremnitieS," pleaded the over-

Z1educated imp.

GROUP TAKEN AT MACDONALD 1-OTEL, EDMONTON, JULY.

Centre (ieft ta right):- Mise Katherine Stinson, American aviator, who
tralned 60 Canadians for Overseas Service; Mise E. Cora Hind, Commercial
Editor of Winnipeg Free Press.

Back row (Ieft ta rlght>: Mrs. J. F. Price, Western Standard, Calgary;
Mise Edna Kalis, Edmonton Journal; Mrs. George B. O'Connor; Miss Maud
McKenney, Edmonton Bulletin; Mrs. Ambrose Dlckins, Dominion Secretary;
Mrs. Arthur Murphy, Dominion Presîdent, and Mrs. J. W. Stark.

presildent, Miss E. J. McManus, 568
Somerset Street; secretary, MiSe M.
M. Murphy, tbe Evening Journal;
treasurer, Mrs. E. C. Connell, 522 Glad-
stone Avenue.

The activities of the Club are ta be
entlrely journalistic. The last meet-
ing waa beld on tbe second Saturday
ln June, and took tbe form of a
luncbeon.

iMra. Cole, of tbe Montreal Press

Club, who bas been Iu England An arder
ta be near ber husband, Lleut.-Col. F.
Minden Cale, bas been serlously An-
jured An an automobile accident.

Miss Margaret Bell Saunders ls nOw
ln Y ondon writing for the Englisb and
%Ca-iiadian periodicals and assisting
Mrs. Agar Adamsan at the headquar-
ters ai the Belgian. Canal Boat As-
sociation.

WAR NOTES.

Sa frequent bave the flag days
become that most of us would
naw gladly waive tbem.

Britain naw bas women boat-
blacks for war time. At last la
the sex at aur feet.

Many captu-red German
soldiers are iaund ta be wearing
amulets. Tbe only cbarme they
posseas, af course.

~Austrian officiai statements
admit tbat tbe Rus sians have
bad "some" success. To properly
read thîs, ut a heavy accent an
the "same."

We expect almast any day now
ta hear ai same of aur ultra-
patriots refuslng ta take a Turk-
ish bath on the ground tbat A
la* trading with the enemy.

Wonder bow that new German
Faad Dictatar Is getting alang
with the Prussian Diet?

Many wlomen are now warking
farms in Britain and Canada.
This condition of affaira is ne
doubt due ta the lack of busband
mnen at home.,

Courierettes.

GFRMÂNY nov proposes te "se
barley ta Malte bread inatead of
beer. War la teachln-g wisdom

te tbe Huns.

Tbose people wba are 80 keen ta
re-organize tbe British Empire would
do well to belp save At first.

We read tbat tbe bayseqi type a!
farzner la a thlng o! the past. In other
varda the type bas gone to seed.

Prohibition ln iScotland Is sald by
the autýhorities ta be Ampracticable. It
needed no propbetlc glfts te corne te
that conclusion.

Sani Franclsco ils ta double Its aize
by taking ln adja(,ent towns. It May
be bigger, but will At be botter?

London, Ont., bas been complalnlng
of a scarclty o! water. la It nat tbank-
fui tbat tbla la net September?

Brîtain'a new licenso, laws seem te
provide for atronger restrictions and
vweaker wbiskey.

ln Germany abaolute proof that
elotb4ing la needed mnust be given be-
fore purchase. At that rate some o!
the girls ln Canadian cities sbould
glnd it easy te get 'new aixt&ts.

Woodrow Wilson zpulled a surprise
on Mexico by uslng a macbine gun An-
stead o! bis favourite, trusty type-
'wrlter.

HTerels a professer wbo bas beau ex-
plalnIng why women talk more than
men. It lsn't a reason we want-it's
an antidote,

A German wldow got 9 monthis ln
jail for proposing to a Russian
prisoner. W. must ommeud the Hunsa
for protecting their prisoners.

'Politlclans and editors deplare the
imminent ahortage of pulp. Wby not
let tbem use tbelr beads?

M, VeuIzelos, the Greek statesmafl,
le Laid te be able te write wlth bath
hands at the same time. What a fine

in Stageiand.
Little kicks te skyward,

Little prances gay
Neyer mean mucli talent

But-tbey bring the pay.

The Difference.-The main differ-
ence bet'ween charity and philan-
thropy la that -the latter can aff ord ta
h ave a press agent.

THE SWEET GIRL GRADUATE
The Girl.-

I have lately graduated from. the Cram-'emn Jam-'emn Coilege,
Mvy head. Is fllled with varlous varieties of knowledge;
I have swallowed ail the wlsdomn of the ages that are past,
1 have studied ail the oracles of custom, creed and caste,
I arn versed In ail the sciences, 1 know them like a book.

The Man:'
But tell -me, pretty maiden, can you coolc?

The Girl:
,On matters geographical rny knowledge ls so wlde,
That 1 can tell the Influence of moonlght on the tide;
rrom Greenland's coral mountains ta Tndia'I, lcy strand
1 know the names of rocks and ruls ln every ioreign land,
I know the anclent empires, old Carthage, Greece and Rome,

The Man:
But tell me, prettâr maiden, can you make a happy home?

The. Girl:
Olâ Buchids propositions, I have maastered one and ail,
Triangles, squares, lin-es, bases, delin1tians great andi amall,
The gnarled and knotted problems of Arithmetlc 1 salve,
By the use of Algebralc termes and ail that they Involve;
,Of rules on mathemnatios there are none 1 do nat know

The Man:
But tell me, pretty maiden, are you sure that you can sew?

The GIrl:
The secrets of astranamyý have Ibeen revleaed ta me,
1Tlie shinIng constellations naw Passess na .mYsterY,
Par Tr can tell yau eauily the names af every star,
And 1 also can Inform yau iust haw far away they are;
AU knowledge that I havefl't got ie sure la eimly ibosh.

The. Man:
But tell me, pretty maiden, did yau ever learn ta wash?

The Girl:
1 amn learned ln ail the classice ai the centuries af yare,
The ýworld's great master-pleces 1 can quote them by the score-

Anacrean, Piato, Hamer, Virgil, Dante, and Vaitaire,
I knaw themi ail fromi first ta last; I can tell you when and where,
And my knowledge flrmly roatefi, I arn sure will neyer shake-

The. Man:
But tell me, are youm' biscuits like those Mother uzed to make?

The. Girl:
I'ni also an athletie girl, I've muscle like a nman,
I've a scarlet coat for ga}fing and my cheeke and boots are tan;
In basket bail and tennis 1 waa champion atsho,
And beside t:he ping-pong table T arn always qulck and cool,

Fin at home 'when in the saddle; 1 can fence and 1 can box,
The Man:

But tell me, pretty maiden, can yau mend a ielow's Bocks?



88 lcorrespondenýce to.the Ghesa
andian Courier, 30 Grant St.,

BLU3M NO. 61,, by Frank Janet,
Mount Vernon, N.Y.

(After M. film.)

alUy contribiited to The Courier.

Black-Five Pleces.

I

White-Elght Pleces.

Ifte to vlay and mante In iwo.

em No. 62, by Karel Traxler.

Aftonbladet, 1901.
e:X at KBsq; Q at RRt4; R at

«I 8K R3; P at Q4.
X; at Q4, Rt atL K8; Ps at Q2.

.ai4 RB7.

White ma-te.s in three.

SOLUTIONS.
blte No. 56, by A. Ellerman.

B3Rx;2. R-R4 mate.
.KQ4 2. K-B4 mate.
.Bxl 2.Q-BS mate.
.threait; 2. Q--Q4 mate.

~1mNo. 57, by F. F. Trogstad.
-Kt4, R--Kt&oh. 2. Bý-B4d4s.ch,

3QxXBP or RIS6 mate.
.--RxKt; 2. Q-Rt5ch, R-K3;

KRt m~ats.
.BxKt7; 2. Q-Rt6ch, RxKt;

Smate.
.TýKaRt; 2. Q-B4ch, R--Q2; 3.

.B-.Rtsq;, 2. YtxPch, K-Ksq;
t5mate.

.threat; 2. Q-Kt5ch; Rx.Rt; ýs.
,fLae.

PROMOTION TASK.

EOIOWlng task-,prcblem la the fIrat
Le ftoievequent of four distinct
3'n from th1e promotion of a sin-
iclk 1awn on onle square.

By O. Wurzburg.
OTWiých Mercury, 8 A.pril. 1913.

6: R at R.Rtsq; Q at QR4; Býs ait
111d Q3; Rts at'Qsq and RB2, Ps
t6 Q136 and Q7.
ý: x at Rg. Q &I QRS,; R &IL Q
ý t QB8 Ps at QR7, QRt6,l QICt7.

17, R7 and RB6. Mate in four.
'-Y-t5, RPxt-Q; 2. Q-BS.l Q-

Q.--k8 etc. î-.R aRýt=R-1
'2, K - B5eh, et.1

B;2l- R?ieý; 3. QX*Bp,
Kx.t=Kt; 2. K.t-.,Q$ch,ï,ti-RSch. etc.

Solver'a Ladder.
Second Wee&L

No. 54.
ner . 2

2
5on.......2

... .. .

No. 55. Total.

0 24} 19
10

Commrents.
-beer easy, but theme la 900d.

A.MONG TI-IF ENEMY.
Uatunal that gain-es played
Just now should but i-arely
ï within the pre-cimets of the
re. The followlog pretty
er, from the British Ches
huai, wihch pubication In
froin the "ýTldslcolt for

ckholm), deserves quotaition.
,d not long ago In Munolch.
SlVePt (a) and (c) are our

ir Knlghta' Gaine.
Býack.

Dr. Tarra scil,
1. P-R4
2. Ri-QB3ý
3. Kt-B3
4. Bý-B4
5. p?-Q3

8. P-RtS
9. a-KRtsq

10. B.1-R3f 10. RtxRtP
il. BXB il. PxB
12. Q-B3 12. Q-R2
13. Kt-.QS 13. KtxRt
14. RxKt fb) 14. Q-Il5Ch
15. R-Ktsq 15. K.t-.-Q5
16. Q-BS5! 16. Ii.-R6! (C)
17. KtXPch 17. R-.4Q2
18. QxPoýh 18. R-B3
19. Q-Q5ch 19. xIt
20. QxRPC-h 20. R-Kt3
21. Q--Q6ch 21. Rt-B3
22. BxR 22. RxB
23. P-R.Rt3 21. O R4
24. P-CB3 (d) 24. rl-Kt3
25. 0-B4 25. Bx-R (e)
26. RxB 26. Q-R6
27. P-RKt4 27. Kt--Q5
28. R-1B2 (f) m1 Kct-Pch.
29. RxKt 29. RxPch
30. K-132 30. RxQ

Resigns.

(a) This manoeuvre Is bad for Whiie,
but good for BlÉeck, because the latter
does not intend to caýstle.

(àb) If 14. KtxQ, th-en 14...KtxQcoh:
15. R-Rsq, KxKt; 1,6. PaRt, Rt--Q5; 17.
R-KKtsq, B-R6. with a wilnýning attack.

(c) 0f course, i 16...QxQ, then 17.
It-D6,dh, etc. But Blaek turns the
tables with bis Mixteenth move. for If
17. QxQ,, then 17...Kt-B6ceh and
mates next move.

(d) If 24. Q-.B4, then 24... Kt--Q5
admits of no reply.

(e). Not 25. Ri. ,Eý--QS; 26. R-B2.
(f) If 28. Q-B7, then 28.-R-Kt4;

29, Q-B6ch, K-KIL4 and Black threatens
to win ihe Queen by QKt&ch: Q-ItSch
Pnd RxPnh. If, to me&t thils, White Pls
Q0. Q-BS! .then follow-s 30...P-KR4;

6ch: 32. R---sq, Kt-R7 threateningrmate
at BS. An diterestilyg Position.

Tf 29. QxXt. tlhen ->f courge2.
RxPch also, wins the Queen. À. fine game
by Dr. Tarrasah.

END-GAME NO. 12.

Author unknowfl.
W.hite: K at RRt6; R -at R2; Rt at

lRt. Black: R ai KtsQ; R ait RB8.
White to play and wln.

Solution.

1. R-R3! R-137!; 2. R-Raqi R-B5 (a);
3. R--.QPffl, R-137 (b); 4. Rt-K4 (c), R-
Rt7?dh:, 5. R-B16 (d), R-RSQ (e); 6. R-
R3 <fi, R-RiiS!; 7. R-R2, R-RiS; 8. Kt
-RIS! R-435.çh; 9. R-RIS. R-Rtsan 10.
Ri-RS, R-Rt5eh»; 11. R-BS, R-R.sq!;
12. K-B7, R-'KR5; 13. R-RIS, R-RtL
5ch; 14. Kt-RtS (g).

(a) Havftng forced the Black Rook thus,
Wh4Ie cao mnove hie Roolc from the Rlng's
mie withoui f car of the esca.pe by R-Bal.
Black could not have moedheRa,
nor the Rook f rnn. the Blshop's file. witn-
oui being ,mated clu4dklY: and if 1 ...
R-Bsq; 2. Rt-R?, R--Rsqi; 3. R-RI
wi.th 4. Rt-B$eh and mate lIn vlew.

(b) The oni1y move on the board.

(c) This shows the necesslty of Whiie's
third move. *Black must n.w eheck, as
Whie threatens mate in three by 1.
R-.R8,eh.

(d) White now Ihreatens 6. R-R8ch;
7. Rt-Rtcli, etc.

(e) in order to suake room for th e R
at Rtsq. It 5.R.. R2;U 6. Rt-Kt5c-h
wlns at once.

(f) Wbdte now forces the R to Rt5,
by w1sich, ie gains time shorily,, as will
be ,Aeen.

Had Black played 9.....RBq
then would have followed 10. RKt-B7,ch;

(g A fine and valuale, study, where
qudtei, comibinstive strategy la paramount.

Definitione.

Good-we.

Right-wliB't we do.
Wming-3iai .they do.
,SaIary--our wage,8.
Wages-thelr salary.
Reputaton-ia-t which we are un-

able to live Up to.
Income--that w'hich we are unable

te lve down to,

The Eternal Femlnine.--It was a
beaUtitul oprlng d«y in the Garden o!
E~de"n.

Eve 8at on a CIUMp Of soft green
grass a-d Adam bumped hinmseif to
prepare the evening Meal.

Eve loolced UP at a beauteous array
o!f leaves1 on the trees3, an lofinite
'airetY Of follage. Rh. elgbed in ber
lndecision.

"Ai, mne," she sad, as her glance
ranged oYver th-u varloue leaves, --:
Icnow neot whli to wear this evening.»

THE. CANADIAN BANK
0FeOMMRC

SUR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LLD., D.G.L., PrevIdent

JOHN AIRD, General Manager.

CAPITAL, 00 vuOOORESERVE FUNDp $13p 500,O100

SAVINGS BSANK ACCOUNTS
interest at the ourrent rate la allowed on ail depoultu 'rf $1.00 and upwarda.

Careful attentJon lu given to, every accounit. 8mai! accounto are welcomedi-
Act3ount8 may b. opened andI operated by mail.

Âeeounts unay b. opened in tiie names of two or more persona, withdrawale
to be made by any one of tliem or by the uurvlver.
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THE LADY 0F THE TOWER'
A Continued Story of Roman tic Adventure

CHAPTER XVI.

Wilson Poigleaze "'Cornes Again."1

C ONSTERNATION prevalled at St.
Runan's Tower. No sooner hnd
Marlgold Craze sought the pro-

tection ef its youn-g mlstress than the
pther- refugee whom the twe -ladies
,were sbelteriug mysteriously vanisb-
ed. The ýheur and the mauner of bie
,goiug could net be nscertained, but
the fact that lie waa missing was
c1early esta;blished on the evening of
the -day after arigoid's arrivaI.

He did net put lu an appeamauce at
breakfast, but littIe Importance was
attacbed te that. The boy was in the
habit ef abseuting bimself from
meals, subsîsting on stray vianda
wbicb lie had saved, and camping eut
ln euie of the outbuiidings or sbutting
himself Up la bis turret roem. Mrs.
Pengarvan, firm la ber belief that
Bllly was a sort of mascat, whe would
prove te be their salvatien, had, wom-
ried about thes-e absences, at first, but
as he always turned up witb a grîn la
an heur or twe she lad become recon-
ciedý te bis impisb wnys. Sbe knew
that lie was terried; of bis grim
father, antI that lie would net 'be
lkely te go beyond the grounds-.

This time, bowevem, by the time
dusk fen lie had net turned up, and a
gearch was lnstituted Inside and eut-
aide the bouse. He was nowhere te
be foundi, and at a basty conference It
was decided that he muet eitben bave
let t v'oluutarily, for saeie uttenly Inex-
plicable neason, or tbat lie had fallen
oven the precipIce on to the rocks be-
low. 'Tlmothy Pascoe, despatcbed by
Hilda wlth a lantera, qulckly metura-
ed witb the newa' tbat there was ne
trace ef the lad on the beadli, and the
auxieus women had to be content witbh
the surmîse that lie liad gone nway ef
bis own accord.

Marlgold, was greatly distressed,
and would net be comfented tilI on
the followIng moruing Pagcoe lad
made cautions Inquiries In the cave,
and had satis-fled bimaself tînt Blly
badl Dot fallen Into the, clutcbes of
Nathan Craze. The messenget
brouglit back the Intelligence, gleaned
ameng the nelghbonrs, tbat the
fisherman bad net been at berne for
twe niglits. He was supposed te be
scouring the country la searcli of bis
daughtem, whe bad net been seen In
the cave for two dmnys.

ITbeir, tongues, are fair wagglng,»
Timotby concluded bis report "Lucky
tbere ain't mauy et 'em, te wag. Mrs.
Penolva says Nathan bas been acting
like a mazed man thisl week past,
tbougb tbat's notblng new te tbern
ones dewn alang.»

liu1da did ber best te coinfont Mari-
gdld with assurances of brer own
safety, and wltb tb0 ,cenlldent pre-
diction: that nothlng serious, could
bave bappened to a boy of ber
brotber's resounce, but bis unaccount-
able absence lay lieavy eu ah the
dwellens la the Ionely lieuse ti on
the tbird day aernetblng happeued
whIicb gave the brave Lady crf the
Tower a burden of ber own te bear-
a burden more terrible than ahl tliese
mutterIugs ef the storm wbidb bad
lurked on the borizon se long.

Mr. Wilson Poîgleaze uiuldtbe
tbreat that bie "would cerne again ant?
speak witb bis own volce."

Thie naisy heoter. of bis, brand new
car announced bis arrivai mst as thre
ladies lad findlsbed, therm frugal lunch.
Mme. Pengarvan was for refusing Min
admission, but Ililda teok a centrary
view. Se long as aie waa inistresa of
the Tower aIe clung desperateiy te
the bope tbmat sometblng migbt occur
te prevent Trebawke's lmpending
foneclosure.-somfl fla'w ln the tile
deeds, or pos-sibly a dispute betweeu
tbe solicitor and, bis cllent-whidli
should defer the evil day wlien she
aliould le d1iven from tIc, last vestige
of bier axneienmt patnlmony. It would be
better to see the visiter, zhe insisted,
and leamu bis business.

By HEADON HILL
,Se Martha Paaceýe was bididen te

show hlm into the faded drawing-
room, andI Hilda and Mrs. Pengarvan
went ln tegether. From the yonng
man's manner as tbey entered It was
evIdent that hoe did net corne ln
amîty. War was te be declamed at
last, andI Hýilda hailed the signe of it
wlth relief. Anytbing, almeat, would
be better than the suspense and the
veiled threats- of the last tew weeke.
If it was, te be a figbt te a finish let
the battle be joined at once.

Wilson did net offer te shake banda.
III, I f3ay," lie began rudeiy, "my cal
was for Miss Carlyon. I didn't mec-
kon on bavlng te tnckle the twe of
yen."1

"Then you bad better go, air,"
Hildia eyed birn witb diadain. "Tbis,
I presurne, le a business Interview.
Mrs. Penganvan la fully acqualnted
with all rny affaira. As I aheuld con-
suit ber on any proposaIs yen rnay
wisb te make be-fore cemlng te a de-
cisilon on thern it will save time if she
la present. In any case I decline te
neceive yen alone."

Polgeaze shet a venemous glance
at the prend youug speaker. "Oh, ail
riglit," lie saidi after a rnement's
pause. "'After ail I've got the whip
baud et the eld cnt as well as thre
kitten. Let ber stay and face the
xnuaic, tbougb I can promise yen aIe
wou't like thre tune, I arn net whln-
Ing an& beating about the huaI to-day,
Mis Hlldýa Carlyon. Yenu used, the
wen4 proposaI. It's a veny geodl word.
It la wliat I arn beme for, In yeux be-g-
garly bouse, tbati be soltI over youm
bead, urnybe, befere many weeks are
aver. WilI yen mamry me and save
the old min? It sban't be -a muin nny
longer If ypu'll be Mrs. Wilson Pol-
gleaze. l'il, nebuild the Tower.
Damme, and l'il take the name ef
Canlyon If yen like. .Then lt'll ain be
as yen weme."

H ILDA toeok a atep towands the bell.
She would have snmrnened Tim-
oth Pascoe te tbrew ber insulter

ont of doons, but Mns. Penganvan's ne-
stnnlning anm pnevented ber.,

'Setter hear bis alternative, dear,"I
the eider wvmnn pleaded. "Mie la
sure te bave eue. Cura of tbat breed
don't bamk except over atolen boues.
Let us sec wbat boue lie bas atolen
and bew."

PoIleaze laugbed boistenously.' 'I
made ne eroer lu baving yen stay, old
lady," lie declare. 'Il ougbt te bave
known yeu'd be on my %Ide, thougli
yen de show a dmap the rougIr aide of
your tongue." The-n lie tumned te
Hilda. "Sbe calla it au alternative,"
bce aU. "That la a bit ef a Jaw-
breaken, but I guess 1 knew wbat %Ie
means-tliat yen wIll lbe up againat
sometbing nasty If 1 tIonIt get rny
wny. Hene it le. Take It or leave it.
if yen don't agree M'I cbuck the tfat
in the lire, andI a fine eldI biaze tbere.1l
bc. tance Pengarvanl kled' my
father. I've got evidence te pirove It.
1 carne eut te make this bargain the
niglit the 'Ledestar' ailedi, only I
didn't erpect te find hlm at tbe
Tower. And then lie knocked me out
before I could bave my say."

1'bengh botli devoted wernen lýad
for weeks been vaguely censcieus et
tbe pemil eversbadcwing their absent
leved eue, and tbengli n a way this
direct accusation came as a relief,
tbey couîd only stare speecilessly at
the repellent, disselute face of tbeir
persecuten.

"It'8 your own fanît thnt I acted
like tbls," lbe contlnue<li "I counted
you fair and square, as a gentleman
should, 'but you treated~ me lik. dirt-
yen cau't d'eny it. Now whdlib la it te
be? Let Lance Pengarvan Irang, or
say at St. Runan's as MmrÀ Wilson
Poleaze?"'

'White te the lips tlimongl the tan

ef ber weather-4'eaten face, Mrs. Pen-
garvan stepped forward.

"'Yeu eeem te forget," she said In a
volce that for ail ber effort at centrol
shook a littie, "that, assuming yeux
vile charge te be true, ý,iou would be
an accessory te my son's crime by
liaving concealed' your knowledge."

Poigle-aze closed one of bis blood-
,sbot eyes with an assumption of
cunning. "Who said, anytbing about
knowledge?" be retorted. 'Il enly said
that I had e'vidence te prove that
Lance killed my olà dad, and l can
aise prove that I gave Superintendent
Grylls a straight tlp, whicb, If lie
wasn,'t a thick-skulledl fool, would
have enabled him ta get the evidence
for birnself. I den't say that I couldn't
have muade it plainer if I hadi wanted
hlm te act at once, or that T didh't
rely on bis being as blind as a day-
light ewl . But I told hlm se at to
maire myseif as saf e as a church-
don't you make any mistake. Ail I've
got te do is te poke him Up again, and
tell hlm another littie peint that I'd
forgoten at aux first Interview, and
lt'11 be a sure tblng for Master Lance
at t he next Bodmin Asslzcs."

The mether and sweetbeart of the
threatened man glanced at each other.
Tbey bad grown calmer durlng the lit
of vain-glorlous boasting, and -tbe
same Inspiration had cerne te tbem
slmultaneously. At a nod from Hilda,
Mrs. Pengarvan put It "Into words.

"Granted that yen can dodge oe
f elony," aIe sald, I"bow do yeu propose
te escape the censequences of the
other?"

"Whldli one ?" demanded Poîgleaze
wlth an Impudent leer.

"Marrylng Miss Canlyon wben yen
'were marrled last January te a girl
wbem, we know very well, and who la
stili alive," Mrs. Pengarvan replied
wlth a sinklng at ber beart. Fer the
scoundrel's manner teld ber that the
sbaft bad mlssed Its mark.

"Se that la te be the game, my
gentie ladies," be sneered. "'Yeu thlnk
yeu've got a pull over me because of
some lylng story that jade, Marigold
Craze, bas stuffed yen witb. Well, I
give yen warning, If yeu try te defeat
justice by brlnging that against me
you'1l humn yeur fingers worse tbali
ever. There'll be a conspIracy charge
for St. Runan's Tower te meet, as well
as one of murder. I neyer married
Marigold, nom ever meant te, and she
knews it as weon as I do."

"But yen pretended te marry ber
by a meck ceremony," Hilda thmew
berself into the breacli, stakIng ber
lat card on galnlng an admission tbat
sbould give lier serne power over this
man. She reckoned witbout appre-
ciating the lengtbs te wbicb perjury,
backed by an equally unscrupulous ac-
complice, ceuld carry sucli as lie.

"IMy dean girl, 1 don't want te be
rude te 'the lady who ls golng te be
Imy wife, but If youl neally belleve that
stery It la h1gh time I took yen ln
band," was the outrageous answen.
"'Yeu mustn't allow yourself te be lm-
poaed on by the attempt of a llght-of-
love wench te whltewash berseif.
There lsn't a word of truth la wb.at
Manigeld Craze aayg, and lil defy ber
te prove It. Yeu wenl dh't have, lstened
te sucb plifle If yen badn't wanted a
chance te blacken me. l'il meet your
accusations fair and square ail along
the Ue dlrectly yeu're fee! eneugb te
make tbem. Tbey wou't count for
inuch aften Lance Penganvan lias been
locked up for munder, as lie wlll ho
wltbIn an heur ef bis reacblng port.
And benl be home qnicker than yen
are reckoning on."

T HE Lady ef' the Tc>wer. drew bher-
self up, and at thie ame time
moved a. little away, as froma a, rep-

tile she wonld bave spuned.
"Go!" abe inslsted. "Net another

word, but go-before I calI my ser-
vant te do tbings te yen wbicli I shall
regret."

But when the motor-icar lad snorted-
its clumsy way out of the drive, Hhlda
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bas Just occurred to yeu. That ought
toput you riglit in case It's necessary
ito proceed. to extremities with Captaýin
Pengarva'n."1

"It won't corne to that," obuckled
PoIgleaze. "Miss Hilda will climb
down sure enough, but 1 wauted to be
on the safe side. It wouldn't suit me,
or yeu eitber, to be cross-examined by
some young spark lu wig and gown
over the roud that would be raked up."

"An unpleasant process," the attor-
ney assented dryly. "More so for you
than for me, I expect, seeing how
you've beeu lu the public eye, wbile
I bave alw.ays bld my liglit under a
bushel. But see here, sir, we mustn't
forget the weak spot in your armour.
From wliat you told me the other day,
I understand that you had a cable say-
,Ing 'The Lodestar' had been searcbed
at sea and no arms found on ber. That
dues away witli the motive you at-
tribute to Pengarvan.

"He must have cbucked tliem over-
board when the Guyacan gunboat
tackled him,' said PoIgleaze.

"Very probably, but wbere's your
proof of bis having doue so? No, as
it stands, I doubt if Grylîs would
move lu the matter. Can't you find
a pappr lu your fatber's baudwriting
wbicb would be evidence that lie bnCi
discovered Pengnrvau's game? You
needn't show it to Grylls yet. F111 hlm
Up witb your tbeory as aforesald, and
keep the documentary evidence la
case it's wanted."

Wilson PoIgleaze regarded bis legal
adviser witb a cunning and admiring
grin. "My Jemiuy, Simon," ha
,chuckled, "but you're a sharp old file.
Yes, I thinli I can fInd that paper. My
dad's fist wasn't a bard ue to copy,
and I've got a sort of bereditnry turn
for holding the peu the same way.
Tbanks, Trehawke, you've given me
just the tips I wanted."

"Tbere's oue tblug more," the law-
yer arrested bis client's eager de-
parture. "There wouldu't be auy barra
in sbowing that little paper to the
ladies at The Tower quite soon. Yeu
waut to marry the girl, aud we both
waut to keep tbe late lameuted Mr.
1Polgleaze's deatb out of the courts."

11I see what you men. It will just
,crusb the last resistance out of ber."
Witb whicb Wilson Polgleaze rusbed
out of the shabby office for the nearest
of his many "bouses of cail." He lad
put lu a good morning's work, and lie
naaded a drink badly. Somehow iu
tbese days of bis nrosperity lie naeded
a good mauy more than formerly.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Trouble.

T HE day ofter the visit of
Wilson Polgleaze to St. Ru-
nau's- Tower, thie ladies re-

ceived confirmation of one of
the statements lu tbe forma of a latter
from Lance. It had beau writtan from
Santa Barbara a week after tlie arrivai.
of "The Lodastar," and it aunouucad
the failure of the secret enterprise,
owlng to the ýsuspected treachery of
Wilson Poîigleaze, aud mentioned the
recall of the steamer before the corn-
pletion. of lier voyage to otliar ports.
There was'no allusion In It to the miur-
der of Jacob Poîgleaze or to the deatli
Iu battle of Autonlo Diaz, ef wbicb at
the time of wrltlng Lance bad net
beon ln.formed.

Tbje'dominant note of the -letter was
buruing Indignation ,'againiÀt.. Wilson
PoIgleaze, peuned wlth ail the young
oeallor's wealtli of denunclation, and
with many expressilons suoli as "get-'
ting square on the cur.".

The outstaudiug feature, of the core-
municatlon, wbicli the writer's mother
and sweetlieart readwltli mlnglad Joy
and d4snmay, was tbat - as the mail
steamer did net leave, Santa Barbara
for na-iother -ten *dàye, a'nd bad .many
West Indiaai ports to cal! ait, lie would
be home about a week after the «recelpt
of his letter. Ris orders were to sal
direct- for Falmouth as soon as lie bad
d1scharged bis cargo, and, allowing for,
the 6lower speed of "Thie Lodestar,"
-ha tiouigitý ho bad calculsted bis ar-
rival corretly *-

',We sh31! nood ail ouir courage,
dlea," ,sid Mrs. Pengarvn asI 'she

fodu~p te letter wlien 1411da had
read it. "But every - une of that, and
every lino thpat's -left out ef It, pro-
dlaims my boy's. Innpocence of what
that crawling toad lnalnuated."
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"0f course!" Hilda declared. "How
could anytbing written by Lance pro-
dlaim anything cise? It iýs strange,
thougl, that be does net even mention
the deatb of obd Mr. Poigleaze. One
would have tbought that the news
would bave been cabbed to the agents
at Santa Barba-a."

"Probably an underband triek of
Wilson's, so as to take my son un-
awares if be <lares to bring tbat absurd
charge agaiust him," Mrs. Pengarvan
sbre'wdly explained the omàssion.

Four days passed slowly at -the vind-
swept bouse on the beadland, the two
ladies nerving thcmselves bravely for
the ordeal that was nearing them witb
every pulse of "The Lodestar's" screw.
In tbose dark bours Ma.nigold Craze,
to wbom they gave their fullest con-
fidence, vas o? the greatest comort te
tbem, thougli sorely distressed by thc
uncertainty about Billy. Timotby Pas-
coc, the silent and reli-able, bad been
down to the cove every day, but eniy
to returu vithout, uews o? -the boy.
The one fact bis vas able to establisb
vas that Nathan Craze had abandoned
thc search for bis daugbter and vas
again morosely tending bis lobster-
pots.

On Uic fi? tb day from. the receipt
o? Lance's letter, Hilda took to spend-
lng most o? ber time at the big mul-
Iiokned window o? the dining-roûm,
througb vbich had been boisted tbe
arm chests nov reposlng at tbe bot-
tom o? the sea. Lance bad written that
lie vas to be expected a veek after the
arrivai o? bis letter, but there vas a
chance that thc pbucky old tramp
steamer would beat ber own plc>dding
records on this bomeward voyage, and
Hilda bad a 'bal? morbid longing to
catch a first glimpse o? the vhite-
rlnged funuel that vouMd berald ber
lover's re-turu. She hs.d watcbed for
It and seen dt many times, alvays
hitherto w1th a glad hÔ.pe o! happy
meeting. That hope vas present sUii,
but te It vas joiued a sickly fear.

She vas sIttlng at the vlndow, focus-
slng ber glasses ou every veesel that
passed up channel, wheu Mai-tha Pas-
coe brouglit ber a letter beaning the
Falmoutb post-mark. St. -Runan's
Tower vas like a beleaguered fortxess,
ail its denizens having knowledge of
the trouble that menaced its comman-
der. Thle goed creature vould bave
voiced ber sympathy, but somethIug lu
lier Young mjstress' face checked the
outburst, and Ma.rtha stole sileutly out
o? the rooni.

T IE -letter as frmn Wilson Pol-
gleaze, dated the previons day.
Ater statlug that the viter dld

not ln.teud to subject bimsel! to fur-
ther insult by preeentlng hlmself at
The Tover tilI lie vas sent for, It Pro-
ceeded ln Uic folbovlng atroclous
terns:-

"And you vili send for me fast
enougli vbeu you have read this letter,
and thc copy o! another vhlcb 1 ap-
pend overbea?. The original vas8 found
yesterday by the charvoman vho vas
clearing out my late fatber's. office,
and belng lu the poor old man's baud-
vritlng kt conlIrms the evidenre Im-
parted toý Superintendent Grylîs Bomle
veeks ago. After seeing this fresh
proof o! motivelie, vould have no OP-
tIon but te, arrest Pengarvan dlrectly
lie reaces Port but I arn vlthholding
it from hlm te the Iast moment, so as
to give you a chance te change Y-OUr
mimd. This I yull tell YOu stralgt-
that if 1 haven't heard froni you vhen
'The Lodestar' le slgnalled off the bar-
heur 1 shall take the original o! the
,appended copy to thc pol-ice Station,
asud the Captaiu vlll be arrested 'when
lie stops ashore."

H-ilda ralsed lie dry, Indignant eyes,
and uuconscioiisly svept the expanse
o? sea aq if lu apprebeusion that the
whlte-ringed funn-l hadl hove lu slgbt.
Nothing met ber gaze'but a ficet o!
travlers sud a eniudge o! smoke ou
the horizon. Braclng beiTself for Uic
erdeal, she turncd the les! and read
the alleged c0ýpy, vicbl ra:-

"Slr,-Tbis kB to give you formai ne-
tice 1that yoDu are bereby summanily
dismnissed froni the emPloymnen± Of Pol-
gleaze and Son. You vîli prooeed ou
board Your ship, sud hand, over flic
command te Uice mate. Hlavlng donc
se, you eau returu te the office, vheu
a cheque will be handed te You fer
your serviesf te daste. if you feel your.
self aggrieved you bave your legal

remedy, and as 1 wisb to put Wl
fair obstacle. in your way I hIE
state my reason for your disn',
It bas corne to my knowledge thal
intend to use my sbi.p 'The Lode,
for defrauding the flrm and contri
ing the neutrality laws by carrYl
contraband cargo to be picked U
Sit. Runn.n's Cove.

"lYours faithfully,
"Jacob Poîgle-az

Hilda did wince from. thýat blow
fiung the letter aside as tbougb b
ing off some poisonous insect thal
atung ber. Without for a momen
ing faitb lu Lance's innocence Sb
alized tbat he Was ln very real d&
now, and she took up the 1bath
tbing and re-ad it tbrough agai.
batefui words told only too Pl
that beir lover vas iu the meS
some combination of maleficelil
cumstanceis from wbicb somnelO'
must be saved.

Her first impulse was to run
the letter to Mrs. Peugarvafi, bu
checked it and sat dovu agair
would be beyond tbe vit of that
motherly woman to devise anY
out of-.thie diffidulty whlcb she
not tbiuk of bersel?, and the Onl'
wbich occurred to ber would cert
not vin Mrs. Pengarvan's appI
even for the sake of saving , L
No, in future she would be denlie
consolation of sharing ber trouble
ber old friend. Sbc would bave
on to the biter end, bearlng ber
alone.

This last blow came near to
ing ber. The terrible &ignificfI'
the dead man's letter as a '

against ber lover vas petent-ell
The world would say--esp-eciallY'
the police say-that Lance 011
banded bis formai dismissal by
Poîgleaze b-ad struck the Old
dovu. She did not for an nt1
leve that be bad doue SO, bu
could not see boy It vas to b'
proved. And, shuddeinfg, she rE
bered that often lu the annaIs O!
tihe Innocent had suiffered f(
guility.

So vlth dull eyee she sat aud
ed, and then suddeuly ber CU

gaze over the heaving wateTs b,
fixed and coucentrated. The SI
o? smoke on the horizon had, (
lier distraction, corne much neat'
vas almosit okpposite the windG',v
aud sbe could ose the bull,
steamer tihat gave il blrth.
catch lu ber l>reath she suatchl
the binoculars. yes,-It vas Tb
star," toiling Up chanuel for her
port, and bearing ber young col
der to the grl'p of bis euemY.

Wit3I a long sigli she put do'
gliassos, and vent over to bier w
table. Finding a telegrapli for'i
-addressiug irt tn Wilson poîglel'
vi-ote qulcklY*

"lMust see you ait once. Will
to yo)ur term nluezchange for thi
mnal o! your f athles botter. BI
,Idtbl "ou."

'.And 1 vili shoot mysel? ou t
I keep my compact," she In'i
as ahe rang Mor Tlmotby to ta]
message to the Post-offlce t'W<
away.

CHAPTER XIX.

What the Mail-Driver Four

FO OR the first time lu ber life
vr as îll at ease 'with Mrs
gai-van wheu they met at

eon. For the fIrat Uie lu ber I
bad a secret froni the kindlY '

who bail beeu a second mother
vho vas the mother of the n1
loyed.

Up to a certain point they
freely enough-of the passliig 0
Lodestar," aud of the daUIl<b
tbat bung over "The Lodeeta8'
tain. But of the graver ei
shadoved by the Iufameus le'
Wilson PoIgleaze, and of the '
ate step she bad taken toe«f
1Hilda dropped no hint. Deyc'
vas the stauuch Cornishlad154
son, she vould have had no C
auce for the girl's grlm scbel
savlug hlm.

But, apart from that added 1

Hilda's burden, there vas l
dlscuss lu thîs sad advoiit C
wliêse previous home-conig
been se many brlght miloit0*0
long road ef uneventfu xit
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a 011 the cliff. Would Wilson
e carry out the tbreats which
ýlder woman were stili vague
re or Iess unreal, though to
Sterribly magnified by that

's Message from the old ship-
grave? Wouid Lance reacli
at nigbt? Or would sometbing
Lim? The two poor souls tried
as they so often had before

e'eln "The Lodestar" go by,
Le dUties that might keep their
Il them, tili the morrow. But
ew what was ini the mind of
'r, or thaught she did. And at
B BUda knew.

Lfternoon was a nightmare of
B for bath of then'. Mrs. Pen-
had Oniy one calculation to
10W soon wouid Lance arrive
.lufan's Tower if nothlng oc-
Lt Fa1mouth to stop him. Hilda
loro COmplex sum. to do and it
LCernLed rather with the arrivai
011 PaIgleaze with the incrim-
letter than with the exact
Which Lance would reach

Wýou1ld ber persecutor have re-
ier telegram in time ta draw
before the steamer was slg-
A.nd if Bo, wbat was-the earli-

nlet *Wben the hated screech
lotor car could be .heard in the

a maUn of bis erratie habits
was imp1osible toa form. any

»rrect (3thymate of tlm& or dis-
lie mLight have been out when
grar deiive.red, ýQregath-

hico es liqWe f his
or ha: t ave 4 early
the ap h-f the steamer
his thet into operaZlon be-

r, iptý her sunwnons. But,
19 there Was noa untoward

Ce ould flot see how he could
'he Tower tili four o'clock In
''1011 at the soanest.

'a1t hour passed, and there was
Of the visitor, wbom I-lda,

Oathing hlm 50, bitterly, BO
desirred ta sea. And four more
a.d ragged by, each one add-
ýe ra that' the worst bad
ýd» Rii that ber telegram bad
les', disregarded or hLad mis-~wl1n far off the hum of a
Il1flded on the stili evening air.
bel',dark for some time, and
I14 Mrs Pengarvan were sit-
the hall, where Marigold Craze

Ivited to Jain tbem. Pale
lost, Ililda went ta the front
10 Oth~er twa followlng her
ý1Its anxiously
,Y t is't that wretcb from.
,h I B4dMrs. Pengarvan, who
otb-ig of Hlilda's invitation ta

ýn»der" breated the. girl at
1,ada hia*h feil on the raf-
aMebroken only by the

ulearig throb of the petrol-
enile Wîth straining ears
'eY0X1enbheard it breast the

ofthe hl, and turu Inuat thé
'Ia car at ail; I think it's a
rell, said Hlda witb a strang-
' Oh, 'what can it meau-a
[,V ti ay that Lance has been.

le8Lance bimself wbo, fifty
laer dismounted at the doar

l' i8 Mothor and sweeheart
tim ms. Though it was

heK bad ever kissed ber
'aaYlded to bis embrace

ttr f Course For a wbile the
"E Iuuig round him lovingly,

rnuh O hlm witb Incoherent
an tars. Thon he sbook

oe 013eYo kuow there's trou-
ris9dan stopped short, see-
119ol stndngsfryly in the
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